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FT. WORTH A SHIFPINO CENTER.•
Ac a result at C. W . and J. Ogden 

'Armour's recent visite to Fort Worth,
' the A rm our'com pany has a^ni^unced 

that It is its intention to make the 
plant at Fort Worth the great diatri* 
buting point for the southwest. Heads 
o f departments In the big Armour 
plant at Kansas City are now making 
a  > tour o f inspection with a view of 
submitting intelligent reconunenda- 

!  tions toward making the plant just as 
large as conditions will permit. After 
the ^perlntendents submit their re>

, port! the future course o f action will 
be determined upon.

GALVESTON EXPORTS INCREASE.
Figures which have Just been com 

piled show tkat the total* foreign ex
port o f cotton from QsWeston for the 
month o f  November was 4S7.227 bales, 
weighing 239,912,420 pounds, and valu
ed at 125,979,890. The exports of 
breadatufis was as follows: Corn,
241,884 bushels, value, $110,463. Oats, 
850 bushels, value $150. Wheat, 1,974,- 
•00 .bushels, value $1,536,907. Flour, 
8T.11S banels, value, $315,238. Total 
value o f l^eadstuffs exported, $1,959,- 
758. During t^e month o f November 
l.t^t head o f cattle were exported, 
valued at $31.315; 184,926 pounds o f 

_ corned beef, valued at $16,438) '80,018 
jpouads o f tsillow, valued at $7,646, and 
31,101 pounds o f d e o  and oleomarga
rine, valued at'$2,889. The total value 
o f  foreign exports from the port o f 
Galveston for the month of November, 
aooordlng to custom house reports, is 
$29.146,780, sn increase o f $6,930.025 
over the preceding month, and October 
w^« a  record breaker, but November 
has the distinction o f being the heav
iest month in export values in the 
history o f the port. /  .

FENCED t h e  p u b l ic  RANGE.
A t Omaha, Neb., s  number o f indict

ments have been returned against cst- 
^ ^ tlem en  who are accused of violating 

the law by f<*ncing government lands 
^ ia Cherry, Custer and otLer range 

eountias in the western part o f the 
state.

JFohn B. Defreeee, a special ag&nt 
o f  the department o f the interior, is 
said to have worked up 132 cases o f  
instances where government land has 
been fenced. About 700 ranchmen 
were m id ^  have fenced in abqut 
•,000.000 seres. A niong'the largest o f 
thsse was that o f  the Nebraska Land 
and Feeding company, o f which Bart- 
leé¿ Richards was president. His 
nsnge extends over more than 800,- 
000 acres, apd is about 100 miles long.

The oat«e have excited intense In- 
iereet because o f the* large number o f 
wealthy and influential ranchmen 
eoncem ed amd bcKsuse o f  charges, 
some 9t  which hsvs been fllcd in 
Washington, that certain officials were 
In collusion with the ranYiimen to 
prevent an indictmenL

PROBLEME FOR WOOL GROWERS.
to  oonnsetion with the meeting o f  

Chs National U ve Stock aaaoclation at* 
PoKland. Ore., Jan. 18 to 15, "there will 
^  oenvention o f the National W ool 
O n m en f assodatloa. at which the fol
lowing topics o f  intsrest to the sheep 

e f  the country win be discuac-

'CJnlted States be restricted to actual 
forest lands on water sheds and non
forest land« in existing reserves be 
eliminated and thrown open to settle
ment and grazing?

Should not sheep be entitled to the 
same privileges and treatment in the 
use o f the public lands and forest re
serves for grazing as cattle and other 
live stock?

s^bould the ^Sheep Growers o f  the 
T States'favor the amendment of
t.iAs^resent l̂ aws affecting the public 
lands; for the leasing o f said lands to 
citizens; for the government control 
o f  grazing on said lands; for the 
repeal o f the timbër, stone and re
demption acts?

Should the Bureau of Animal Indus
try be vtrged to extend its work of in- 
specUon for scabies m sheep to the 
inspection and dipping o f sheep not in 
the interstate commerce, or should this 
work be left exclusively to the author
ities o f the different states?

Conditions attending the marketing 
o f wool and sheep, and suggestions 
looking to the correction o f existing 
evils. In this connection will be con
sidered all matters that may be pro
posed relating to maikets and market
ing.

Should not railroads move trains 
carrying live stock at a minimum 
speed that would prevent suffering to 
such stock in transit, and give such 
trains the right o f way over trains 
carrying dead freight?

DEMAND FOR TEXAS FEEDERS.
The largest string o f feeders brought 

to them smrdu for some tlipie srrlvsd 
at City last Friday from Okla
homa, L . T., s »6  Induded 448 head o f 
Texas steers o f  the ,CCC brand, that 
were the property o f  the Chlncohaua 
Cptule company, whom  raffebes are 
located in Ariuona and California. 
Them steers originally came from 
Iteibaa but had been brought from the 
ranch to Oklahoma ^ e r e  they had 
been kept for..poine time on pasture. 
The consignment, which filled 20 cars, 
h ^  not been yarded but a few hours 
before they were purchased by a half 
dosm  big* Kansas cattlemen from 
O ttiv ^  county and were shi)Apied out 
to Miimeapolia, Kas. The buy
ers were H. MeMUlan. A. J. 
W slmsley, A. Getoen, E. C. Perry, J. 
W . W almsley « imI L. E. Oarmen. The 
steers, w hidi carried considerable 
flesb, and were o f the high grade class, 
sold for $3.25, and averaged 898 lbs. 
They will be roughed through the win
ter and put on grass next spring and 
may then be put on a  com  ration latsr 
on in the sumiper and finished up for 
the shBl’C fed*'pvarket.

TEXAS WO9 L ACTIVE.
Advices from Boston Monday state 

that  ̂ TsA'a« wools have been active in 
the Boston market durir^g the last 
week and the feature has been the
cleaning up o f  a larga amount o f 
tw ^ve months stock.

One^ine o f 800,000 pounds was so ld ' 
and another smaller one was included 
in the week's business. In sight 
months' wool there has been a good 
business at 16c to 16Hc in the grsasc, 
the s c o u i^  basis being jsround 48c.

Fall Texas sells steadily at 15c to 
15Vic, and it costs cleaived not much 
under 45c. Territory wools hsvs also 
recovered their strength.

to know all shout this State and its 
resourcss, most of the inquiries beiiig 
particuMriy interested in some special 
line.

NEW LIVE STOCK RULES
New rules governing the transporta

tion of live stock, recently framed by 
members o f  the Texas Railroad Com
mission, are now in effect.

The reduction o f limit o f transporta
tion is from twenty to fifteen daya 
Horses hereafter will he considered the 
same as aqy other class o f live stock, 
and 90 return transportation will be 
given with one car.

' Shippers will be required, if  called 
upon io  do so, to make an affidavit In- 
d1dStffl)|^*'th« ownersktp eC the stock 
shipped.
'^This last Is considered by many to 

be the most important of the changes 
made. \

The railroads have been en<Seavoring 
to get such a rule paseed for some time 
so as to prevent being imposed upon 
by parties wishing to go along with 
a shipment o f stock to another pises.

ALFALFA A WINNER.
According to a bulletin issued ok 

the Kansas rtste board o f agriculture, 
alfalfa is rapidly distancing all other 
tame hays in the matthr o f acreage. 
The number o f seres in Ksnass de
voted to the production o f  this crop 
was only 468,498 a year ago and the 
returns majde to the bbard of agricul
ture from the dounty assessors show 
that this acreage has bssn loorsased 
this year to 566,592, sm increase o f 
1M,0$9 aores. or 24 per cen t The near
est competitor alfalfa has among ths 
crops raised in Ksuisas in the matter 
o f Increased acreage is timothy and 
the acreage devoted to this plant hi 
less than 100.006. Two years ago ths 
number s f  acres in ths state devoted 
to raising timothy was greater than 
the alfalta acreage.

COLEMAN COUNTY FARMERS ^
There was a combination meeting of 

the Coletnsu) Ctounty Farmers' Insti
tute and the looal branches o f the 
American Society o f Equity at Santa 
Anna recently at which W . D. Steph
enson and W elton ’Winn urged the 
importanoce o f  organiktion for the 
purxKMie securlhg uniform prices for 
farm products. The talks were listened 

*to with interest and heartily applaud
ed. A fter adjournment an exhibit o f 
cattle, hogs and m ules, w as held at 
which premiunss wese awarded for the 
beet stoek. .  ' • .

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
In pointing out the profits to be de

rived from "plantiing hoga^ the Hioo 
Review tells sbout a  farmer living 
near that place who, last November, 
paid $5 for a sow. On the 4th o f that 
month she gave b&rth to nine pigs, 
five o f which he solc^bt $1.50 each, and 
the four remaining ones are ready to 
kill and will^dress not less than 860 
pounds each. He has been offered • 
cents gross for the mieat. The next 
litter o f four pigs came on Msirofa 14th 
and when klUed in the faH dressed 200 
pounds each—$48.00 worth o f  m eat 
Another o f fourteen came June 10th; 
twielve lived, two were sold at $1.50 
each, one was killed at five months o f 
age and dressed 108 pounds, and the 
others brought about $5.00 around in 
trade.

T hJ^ ' interesting story concludes 
with information that last Monday 
the farmer found jlfteen little pigs in 
his pen and 'they ahe alt alive and 
healthy.

FEEDING IN THE MUD.
Some inveitIgCtlous are being car

ried on i t  the Illinois BKpsrlment S ts-, 
tloo, to dstermtaw ihe amount o f losses 
sustained by feeding cattle In a muddy 
tot'instead o f  on a  Boor or hard sur- 
faoe. Ten ohotoe Stoers have keen pot 
la a lot without pavfnh. end stsers o f  
a  sim ilar quality la another lot whiol 
is pared, the roof o f  tho bam  beInB 
spout,ed and no wator flailing upon the 
lot except the srMnary .rainfall. Ths 
full results have not as yet beon pub
lished, and will not be for some time, 
but so far ths Indications srs  that 
nearly fourtoen per cede more beef Is 
being made in the paved lot and the 
oost o f the gain has been 1.5 fiat 
pound greater la the muddy lot.

CORN NOT NSCEBtARY.
Alfalfa fed hogs, finished on g roon^ 

rye and mllo. maiss, which had . never 
tasted com , were nMiHeted in Fort 
'Worth last' Thursday and >61d' at $4.7$ 
per hundred. There were sixty head, 
in ,the bunch and they averaged 887 
pounds in w eight Hoffman, from 
Canyon City raised 'th e  lot and has 
demonstrated that feed orops raised 
In the Panhandle can he made to ao* 
compllsh as good results as the time 
honored grain, believed until lately to 
^  Indlspenslble. The cost o f fatten
ing by the process whl<fli Mr. Hoffmaa 
practiced ̂  was trlval and the awlne 
compared favorably • with the best 
shipped in from  the territory during 
tho weok.
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BUNNYtLOPE FARM BALE.
A t a  public aal» o f  Hsrefiord cattle 

held on C. A. 9tannard*s Bunnyslope 
Stock Farm near Emporia. Kas-. last 
Thorsday and Friday, a  goneral aver
age o f  $172.ff pewvnlled fo r  100 head 
o f  cattle. There wotw thirty bulls dls- 
posed o f, which brought $5.285, an 
average o f  $17f.lt and ?• flemales 
which broMl>t $17.ieo, an average o f 
$17S.te. attendaiMS waa large,
many prominent breeders being 99^  
ssnt from  othnr slates. An oncour- 
aglBg flaot was that tba prfhsp

WANT TO KNOW ABOUT TEXAB,
Reports from  Aqstin state thsTTSe 

Commissioner o f Agrlcultur« has re
ceived sn unneuslly large number o f  
inquiries of< late la regard to somo o f  
the specialties o f Texas, sIBeeisUy as 
to pecan onltura Hce. tobaocob frnit 
and truck. i ' '|4F

Commissioner Clay says tho appro
priations do not permit o f him* ssonr- 
fng and printing the Information de
sired, and asks those persons In Texas 
conversant vrHh pocsoa  tobaoco. etc., 
to give him all tho data they bavo and 
be will take pleasure In detsemlnaMng 
it when requested. He says tbq$ per
sons having Idsi^ saitaMe for said ia - 
dastrfes would m  well to advise him, 
giving prlco, location and record.

The Comixissloner says that his 
mall would J iM I I

DENTON COUNTY IN triTU TB.
Msmbers o f tho Dentón County 

Fannors' Instituto beld a moeting laal 
woek and Hstonod to a aambor of ia- 
Btructivo addrassos. John 8. Ksrr eC 
Shorman spoks 00 *H7onMnorclal Oroh- 
ardinr’ nnd W . J. Dnffel o f IfcLex- 
nan county on '*Bhoep lUlaIng.** Dr. 
Knapp of Lalto Ohartss, Lh., agtaf «t 
tho departaiÉXt o f agrumlturOi alah 
spek« 00 Oto httter subjset, omphx- 
aislng tho egtont to wblcb Mioop ad< 
to  tho fertillty o f tho soO. ^Ths resuMg 
whteb arould aoegao to^Tesas by hav«'  ̂
Ing her agitoxltural lasearcÉs wsB 
rsprsesnted at th# Louteiaiai Purehaso ' 
Expositloa wars poiats tooched |Upos 
by sevsraf o f ,Bm epsalieis.

At a moeting of tbo Obohe Countj; 
ranaors lasUtuto hold la GalnesvIB» 
last WodMsday, Dr. Xaxgp spoko ox 
cottoB eoltsra and Mr. . DoBol ' áÉ

Wmirni'Ú
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- TREES FOR TEXAS SOILS. J®Mt B2
In his capacity aa an agent of the with 

^>reatry divlaloti o f the United States with 
Separtment of agriculture, Mr. J. W . much 
Rlgga o f Waahlagton has been making scratchea The next summer he should 
•  tour e f  the Stat* to (Irtermlne what have acdess tO; pasture, wHh a little 
varieties ef timber are best a d a p t e d  jcom each day until cold weather, when 
to  oondittona bene. He determined that he should be brought biu-k to the barn, 
black loostt, honey locust, bois « ’arc. A t two or two and one-half years old 
Russlaii ask, Kentucky coffee nut and he rtiould be 4 i  hands high, fat and 
wild chfnaberry are all adapted to ready for m arket When feeding, care 
the soils o f  the West. During the sU y »hould be given to keep the system cool 
In the section o f Paloduro Canyon, with green stuff, and keep out scratch- 
Mr. R l W  fonjnd a new mulberry tree The following Is a good cure:
(irioms saltldlfolla,. or the hackberry- Take equal parts o f  blue stone, white 
leaf mulberry. This new species. Mr. vltrol and verdigris, grind together 
R iggs thinks, is worth more commer- with equal parts o f soapstonfe, mix 
d a lly  than the Russian mulberry 1«. with warm Vater until about as thin 

"  Inasmuch as the tree grows smoother as paste, apply with a swab on the
and larger than either the Russian or ^ stick about three times a
Mexican. FV>rest culture up through week. Mule colts are no more brouble-
the Panhandle ts proving to be quite horse colta  The colts run
suooessful. especlsMy between Amar- with their mothers, but a separate pas- 
lllo and Carlsbad. N. M.. and betweeti *«»•« required for two-year-old
he7»e and Amarillo. , mules.

For E?sst Texas the best trees to be 
used *re the Plnace pine and scrub 
cedar crf'the Rocky Mountains. These 
trees h|ave been transplanted through- 
ont OntjraJ Kansas and  ̂ Oklahoma 
Territory, and are doing well. They 
lose their scrubbiness 
straight and tall. It has also been 

i,found out concerning them that they 
stand the h<̂ t summers well*
, The government Is very anxious to

Armoor’s Blood Meal C L B I t i C C l B b  
IN CALVCb. “

Firstjiroved Iqr the Kansas Agricultural ^ p ér im a n t Station, andklnte 
corroborated by* tbousanda of leading ttoekinen who have uaed It wltbowt 
a single failure. Equally effective for the diarrhea ,of all. animals.

Frtyenta W««k Boooa, Farokfala o f the Blind L ofs stkl **TlN«nt»a*' * 
In H «s. I1«4nI*' o f  rpalai <*rl«liets** o f  All Vooog AoNnoist 
Aborfloo S o« to  lncom|>iate Niitrltioii,«iid • Noat o f  #ther TrooWe.

A POTENT FOOD FOt WORK HORSES, DAIRY COWS, POULTRY.
W rite us for booklet giving valuable information about B I - .O O D  

and our other feeding products,

ARMOUR f . CO., rort Worth, Texas.

8TARTINQ AN APPLE ORCHARD.
In a bulletin recently Issued by the 

Ohio agricultural experiment station. 
Prof. W. J. Qreen offers some valUMble 
suggestiona on apple culture, which 

and become doubtless'be read with interest by 
horticulturists o f the southwest. He 

'  recommends ae the best site for the 
orchard Mevated land above surround* 
Ing areas, such being usually well

" i in i  out »om .tt.ln» .b ou t t h . codar, a™ '"« '*  •“ «  f r «  from  iro»t. A
that »row  in th* bottom , o f tb . Braxo. “ V  ' “ T' •“
and Colorado rivers. Mr. Riggs will 
on this trip do eonsldierable Invest!“

best for the apple, and â rather infer
tile soil Is better than one too rich, 

» .t in »  along lh «K  two rivers.' Ho is the poor .o il can be manurei.
destrious o f procufing seed and small
trees o f a specrtes^ cedar that Is found 
there and piantihg^ and transplanting 
them at the Go^1emment Forestry E x
periment Station, in Kingman county, 
Kansas.

but it la hard to check too exuberant 
growth in the very rich soil, so as to 
Induce* fruitfulnees. As to the age o f 
trees for planting, he remarks that 
a tree .taken from the nursery four 
years old Is more apt to die than R

CoiKWnln» the ouHur. o f  Engll.h y » “ » » «  » ” «■ 1. far harder to get
w alnuu and pooan. Ir. porllona of th l. “*'apo. A  man who on e. trie .
SUto and Now Moxloo. »tr. R lg g . .aid

an orchard is not apt to repeat the 
mistake. Use no stunted trees, how 

to a Dallas News correapondent: "The 
experience o-f those who tried the ex
periment St Carlsbad and RosweH, N.

walnuts end pecans- can be grown 
successfully for a eominerctel value.
The people are' buytog the' nuts for 
next Spring's ptontlng. The govern- 
m .nt will ba v , a trained man at t h o »
two points to .how  the ph.ntor. how J "“ ' “ ®"-

year old tree o f the same slse. It is 
thought in Ohio that budded trees are 
larger at same age than grafted ones

to handW"’and raise the trees. From 
the fact that Irrigation is had there

In regard to the distance o f trees apart 
in the orchard, he says that an orchard

28 feet
apart now touches branches across the

and tb» bright dry air that th» Eng- ®" Station farm planted
V.sh walmit requires, what can be ^
.necee.ft.Uy grown In that a ction  can P '

but have no more loom  to develop.also be grown In portions o f this state.
Any one deslrlng'^to engage In forest 

,planting may make applioatton to the 
goveinsnent, and an expert will 'be 
Kent down to Investigate, and plant 
out the trees and Instruct the planter 2* f\et

and there will soon bo a falling off In 
size and quality of the fruit. On such 
fertile soils 35 feet Is 'n e a r  enough, 
and 40 feet w'ould not be too far apart

would not be too close, and there are 
lands in Southern Ohio where tre< 
would not touch In thirty years If 
planted but 25 feet apart. He argues

In the vulture. The snrall charge of 
from $1 to $8 per thousand trees is 
usually charge.1; this Is about one-half 
of tlxe amount chaxgeiLby the nursery.
The government elution for this sec- trees need food and small grain
tlor> o f the country is situated In King- alowed to mature should never
mun Count}’, Kansas." found in the orchard. To check

_____________ the loss of humus and to prevent
washing In winter some cover crop 
should be given In winter. Rye and 
oats are used for this purpose, but 
should be plowed under in the spring

MU^ES AND HOR8E8 COMPARED.
It I s ^ o t  fhe part of a publication

de\’oted tb Ihe Intere.sts of agriculture
an i kindred pursuits to make odious k «’ *'**“ •___. . . _  . before maturing and taking moisturecomparisons between the various types » „  -f . —w. I,: trees. The growing of cropso f farm animals. However, the enthu- »  ,

i -":'IM! !■

Combination Sale of

140 Head Registered Shortliom 
and Hereford CattiT-

AT FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Shorthom  Sale, D ec. 21. Heretord S als Dec. 22.

For Catalogue write to
J. P. Hovenkamp, W. H. Myers,

Sec. Shorthom Breeders As^n. Sec. Hereford Breeders Ass’n. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Blue Grove, Texas.

C. H. Crowley, Fi esMeet. ~
A. F. Ferrla, V-Fres, Q-Msr. aaS Head Salesman. Gee. It. F Ml. See. and T eas 

L< e Berrai, AmA BiHaman

Crowley-Perrin Co., Ltd.,
Commission Merchants for the sale 9f L IY C  M T # C IL  

P. fi. Address: SUtien P} ' Stock Landiag, New Orleng, U

ever. If one-year trees are planted,
M., ptOTW conclurtv.ly tb .t  Engllrt. ‘ h« »»*• A  thrifty

one-year tree is belter than a tw o- Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
F O f? r  WOfTTH. T B X A S . 

CAPITiX AMR P K O irr i^ '.................................... 1370,000.01
OFFICBRS AND DXR15CTOR3:

r. W. BPBNCBR, Preaidaat. D W. HUMPHREYS. Vlce-Pr«s 
BEN O. SMITH, Cashier. BEN H. MARTIN, AssliUnt OaskteO.
>f ART J. HOXIB PAUL WAPLBS GLEN WALEfil
G. D. HAMILTON Q. H HOXIR It. F. BSWLBI

O O R R E M ^O N D S N O B  S O U C tT E D .

DRS. FRANK MULLINS AND W. C  MULLINS,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF THE

..EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TH RO AT..
• OmCE: «00 Main St., Scott-Harold M ir  FT . W O R T H , T E X A S .

BE MA N
to nil the soil with vegetable matter 
should be commenced early In the life 
o f the trees, since the larger the trees 
get, the more dlfflcuil It Is to grow 
these crops, and the moisture-retain
ing nature o f the humus Is a very Im
portant matter in an apple orchard.

aiastlc advocates of each are entitled 
to hav4 Ihelr w y. and so long as they 
don't Indulge In downright abuse the 
Journal will not object to-a  free pre
sentation o f their v ilw a  ' By many 
writers, the mule Is regarded \̂ *Uh cent 
tempt, but a man has at last beeq^ 
found who not only defends thla stub
born beast, but points out how, for 
work on the farm, he is su^ierior to 
the horao In every waj'.
. The advantage of a mule over «  
horse, according to this correapondent'a 
notion, is thgt he can be taught to 
turn shorte^^thua preventing the 
brexklnf doarn o f vegeU bl«« or other

la not aJtoqtqd by haat as badly, as S.̂ 4th wmok Sl . Ŝ T̂ buls. Mo. Es-
the horse and requires. lee« attenUon
In the way of currying, rubbing, etc. k  a b M  m M  mm.
His feet being emaller, he a*alk * I  d  C  *  11 w  N  C  v
oloaer to the growing ptanU. To make 
a goo« mule a’orih .from 
weaning tliae, nz |14« tirllCO

IRITHMETIG
M L r TAININT

Do net despair b a e a n t e  
hroush Degle<'t yon have tor- 
/uUen wbat you onoe leamrd 
about A r i ih m e t ie  Prof, 
'paogenberr's New Method 
requires DO teacher. IM pages. 
Price 60 eta. Best book evor 
published. _ 0 1 » . A. ZKt.T.y.BT 

I. Ix)t‘

AriONO riENe

If ftHi art Sufftihg frta M|r Cfertoic, 
or Prlratt D isia»,

If foa an h  Doubt u  to It’s Enti 
Naturo, >

If fop Ditiri I  Citar, Coaphtt, Coi- 
cisi Eiqlanation of It,
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PEMCILED PARAGRAPHS

WE HAVE RECEIVED IT.
I f  yop havn’t. It 1« your own fault.

EVADING THE BOLL WEEVIL BY 
NEW SEED, VARIETIES 

AND BREEDING.
Tbr^ «xxaual k>ni to cotton sroweca 

frbm the attack* o f  ^insect poat* haa 
brought about an urc^nt dem and,for

'*1

It is fnèe A>r the asldnc. Every fanner cotton that will mature« a crop bcCora
almold :have It In his home. It will ii^fsects become sufficiently numerous
tell you things you want to knowv . . t ..    

One o f  the most complete publica- ^  ^  serious, damage. To secure seed
Hons o f the kind ever Issued from the o f these M rly maturing cottons, Texas 
press Is the Studebaker Farmers* A l- growers are** finding It necessary to go 
m a n ^  and weaiher forcaater re«ntJy ^  gU tes.’ This necessity for
Issued by the Studebaker Brothers’ , .  .w' * 7  .w .
Manufacturing Cb., jrhoae wagone andv *™P®^^®E
carriages ane famous the world over, our cotton growers have been growing 
It contains much information which is late verleties, or that they have not

annuaUy selected their planting seed agricultwml pursuits, and and should ,  ; n*
be kept as a book o f  referenoea in «*rly maturity, le x a s  can grow
emery country household. Even the early varieties and can maintain them, 
city d-weller can obtain much useful g^t earty maturing cotton at

« •  i r  “ “narily found outside the columns o f seed. It becomes, Important then to 
the* best esrricuHural papers contained know where to go and what to buy. It 
In Use Mttle volume. Including facts jg t^is question under the head of 
relating to cattle, sheep, swine and r*«**«-h o r s « , with WnU a b o ^  the uses o f ^ew  Cotton Seed that w - want ta 
disinfectants, the care o f bees, cu ltlva -> discuss and to supply Information, 
tion o f  fruMs and vegetables, the best Cotton seed that will mature earlier 
time for  piantine o f various c r e ^  than Texas cotton can be had in the
ous cUmatctt etc. Besides all these « t r e m e  northern edge o f the cotton 
••polntors” there x̂te dissertations on belt In North Carolina, Tennsoses, 
water power and Irrigation, table man- Northeast Arkansas, .Central Oklaho- 
n m t i w  « r e  « f  Jewertr. etiquette at ^  Central Indian Territory,
wièddlngs. facts about who are exempt „  -  ̂ w . .w
from  Jury service, arrest and suit for that havis been grown along the
recovery o f debts, together with a ta- northern limit for a long period o f 
ble showing the principal exports from time, regardless o f the variety, m a-
all the principal co u n tr l«  tures earlier than seed grown further
globe, degrees o f cold at whlcn various ^ » !T • -u.*.*substances freese or degrees of heat south. The period of growth Is shoit-
wt which they will boll, the establish- er and the cotton has acquired and fix
ed rates o f  postage, a table o f meas- ed the habit o f  maturing lU full ylcid

. u r e m e i^  .the origin o f  in a short period .of time. Then seedgraph1<cal names and other valuable  ̂ . . .  . . .
Inforrmtlon not ordinarily available, "lay  be bought o f cerUIn varieties 
In addition to these all the facts ordì- that have been selected and bred wlLh 
Tra lily  set forth in an almanac are g careful regrard to early maturity for 
found* in Its pages. This excellent voi- ^
urne, wm be sent ^le*. post paid, to all ® number o f years. By selection and 
rendiers o f  the Journal who will for- breeding these varieties have been 
ward their names and addresses, with made to mature early, and the habit
rentiest for  same, to Mr. WUlIam T. early maturing is now fixed. Texas 
Pulton, manager o f Texas branch . a
Studebaker B r ^ .  Manuflarturing Co.. Purchasers, whether they buy extreme
S17-S19 Elm street, Dallas. Texas. northern seed or seed o f early vaile-

--------------- --------, ties, will have dUferent successes m
BUYING JEWELRY BY MAIL. yields. Just as their soils and climates
In another c o lu iw  appears the ad- and differ from that where the

Tertlnement o f F. C. Boomer, the lead- ’ ,
Ing Jeweler o f Fort Worth, whose es- »««d grew. W e cannot expect Im-
tablishment at 607 Main street Is one ported-seed to do as well for every
o f the most complete o f ‘ Its kind In the purchaser as we may think they
E-iuth. - Those who h a v e ,a  horror o f ____ ^ ___»
Shopping wlH find, the mal’l order, de-  ̂ ***1” ^ * ? ^
paj*tment o f this house nvoet complete, should not become discouraged If the
Packages fromjtvhich articles suitable yield Is small or the bolls small. Itn-
for holiday gifts may be se lect^  Me ported seed o f whatever nature, . will
gent out to nriJable persons with the . _ . . _. ___ »v-
understandilng that those not purchas- bardly find anywhere In Texas the
•<] are to be returned without expense, same soil and climate as that In nhich
Goods are forwarded to any point In It grew, and this change will effect
Te :as, N ^  Mexico w  the twin terri- the yield o f the plants. Then the 
tories. Manager Camp pefpsonally - « . . •  ̂ .
looks after every conslgnmient o f goods kfower falMng annually to select seed,
and the qdahty Is guaranteed. Try the new seed will rapidly become 
this way o f holl(tay buying and see later In maturing and probably 'ru n

satisfactory It Is than out.”  The grower, unless he under- 
usc old rnotnod* . ^ . ,-  ■ - _______  vtands the causes, will perhaps da«

AN OPPORTUNIT'Y. dare  early seed a failure and resume
The M. K. A T. Railway of Texas native late maturing cotton. A f- 

vrill sell round trip tickets at very low ter Importing new and early seed, we 
rates between all points within the cannot get full yields on all soils until 
State o f Texas, and from all points In .
Texas to ail points In Louisiana, and becomes constitutionally
the Indian and Oklahoma Territories, inured to its new environmients, and 
within two hundred miles of selling while the cottons are becoming so

adapted the grower must assist by
Tickets *on sale Dec. 23, 24, 2j, 26 cai-efull'W selectinr iirad from earlv and 31. 1903. and Jan. 1, 1904. Limited carefully selecting seed from early

to return Jan. 4, 1904. maturing and prolific stalks Such
4See Katy*s agents, or write a letter being the case, we are brought to the

to ‘Katy,” Dallas, Texas. question o f cotton selection and
DENVER ROAD CHANGES. and this quMtlon li? perhap.

•*The Denver Road,”  (The Ft. Worth “  Important as any Texas cotton 
A Denver City Ry. Co.,) announces growers have before them to day. But 
several changes in the schedule o f Its before taking up that question we will

discuss and supply some well^ known
(jolng North—Their popular Mail Information, 

and EJxpress, No. 1, leaving Ft. Worth Early Varieties»—Early cottons be
st 9:45 a. m., will be operated through g^n fruiting early and rapidly, and
the winter on the same schedule as ________ _ Tn».,.»» i .heretofore, having the same equip- >^®ture the crop early. There Is gen-
ment, namely : ,T h rou g h  coaches. Cafe erally less wood growth In proportion 
Car and Sleeper, Ft. W orth to Trln- to bolls or fruit than with uftny o f the 
Wad. Pueblo, Colorado Springs and jater maturing varieties. YTom the

No. I. local accommodation. Ft. ‘ h* growth o f early fruiting
W orth to WltchJta f*a11s, leaving Ft. and maturing oottons, the grower must 
W orth at f:00  p. m., discontinued for b« speedy In cultivation-as the plants

bave no time to recover from neglect No. 7, which formerly left Ft. Worth "
at 11:10 p. m.. now leaves at 8:40 p. or want o f cultivation. Cultivation
m.. and Is operated only as far as at the right time to conserve, soil mols-
Amarillo, arriving there at 9:20 ^  m., t|„.g ^lost Important. WhN»n the soil
Pecos**ValY<v lIneB."*foV »Canyon City and cultivated aa ^avised
and Rgswell. This train carries sleeper In another paper, “Colton Culture to 
fromjÉÌL Worth to Amarillo* Escape Boll Weevil,'* there will be

G M g  Soutlv—̂ No. 8, °P®r“ enough moisture In the soil, together
a r r iv i^  at the latter place at 6:00 a. early summer rains, to Insure s
m., I ^ o w  In service from Amarillo to fnll crop every year. But with late 
Ft. W priK  ONLY» arriving at Ft. rnaturlng varieties, m crop Is less cer-
Worthiij 7:25 a. m,, ^slly. tain because o f drver soils snd th*

(Sur-
w o n m  í : z» a. m.. asi.y. ^aln because o f dryer soils snd
carrieg sleeper Amarillo to Ft. Worth. '  ̂ a
' No. local accommodation from «^rem ea o f  weather encountered
Wlchilf^ P a lla .^ tó^v l^  68 4n r their |»ngcr growing period, i
a. m ., R iscon ti fiÿr the ptefthhl

Somo
food  extra early vaMstlcs are Psei^

nldad. Is operated on the ^  o t  th«e. except Peerless, has small 
, saving V^oTfh sispHer Mtatteaf.'* *The per

ntalnlng connectiofi* wflE igngtti of «tapie are
for a l  Texaa «Me -

yield o f v a r le t l«  It must be remem
bered that the grower o f  the seed er 
breeder o f each variety, may er assy 
not be equally skilled, and a lso 'IlM  
difference In soil and ellmate where 
each grew and of that where t h «  are 
to be twted. T h e «  inflneaces ^ u s e  
variation In the productlveae« o f the 
varieties. Hence variety t « t in g  of 
imported. really ahowa se tar as 
total yield is concerned, only the rela
tive a d a j^ t io n  o f the varieties to ths 
soil and* climate where tested. From 
this ’adaptiveness sad other qualities 
TiK>8t desired In a variety the grower 
c h o c s «  the variety or sMd that he 
will employ for selecting and breeding 
a cotton suited to his soil.

Cotton Breeding.—This Important 
Si^Ject has received little atteutlo« 
from  ootton growers In th* South, and 
perhaps l e «  from  Texas growers be* 
cause o f our fertile solla But from 
the foregoing It is apparent that 
henceforth selection and breeding 
should be given attention by every cot
ton grower, then we should have «pe- 
clallsts In breeding Just as we have 
specialists in breeding the different 
breedg' o f  live stock. But with cotton 
we want breeders o f « r i y  maturing 
varieties that will be productive and 
have large bolls, large seed, high per 
cent, o f lint and good length o f staple. 
These important q u a llt i«  are eMentlal 
and should be common with all breed- 
era The length o f this paper will not 
permit o f a full » discussion o f  . the 
methods that cotton breeders should 
employ, and we will discuss only the 
methods o f  selecting planting seed 
that each cotton grower should annu
ally follow on his farm. Cotton is 
susceptible o f rapid Improvement by 
culture and srtecUon and In a very 
short tinie the rapid improvement .will 
be astoniaAilng. On the other hand, 
to plant seed taken promiscuously at 
the gin from the several pickings re
sults in reduced ylelda and later ma
turity, and greater cost to cultivate 
while young. Seed should be carefully 
selected from fruitful stalks snd from 
t h o «  that^ are earliest In maturing 
and opening. Only large bolls„locatsd 
àboAe the first bottom bolls to ths 
middle o f the stalk Diould be picked, 
and then only from fruitful limbs and 
not from the ends o f the limbs. Bolls 
thus located on the stalk are larger 
and have large and well developed seed 
that grow off quicker and more vig
orously and mature earlier ihan small 
seed o f  the same variety. The young 
plant from large selected seed' rMlsts 
unfavorable weather and other Infiu- 
the field crop Is to be grown. The seed 
with the plow. I

Cotton easily c r o «  fertilises when 
grown in the field. Insects fertlliss 
fruitful stalks with pollen fr^m un
fruitful stalks. *rhe grower therefore 
should, to produce the b « t  planting 
seed, grow a patch some distance from 
the general crop, but on soil o f similar 
character to that o f  the farm where 
the field crop Is to be grown. The seed 
crop may be advantageously surround
ed by woods or by a field of com  te 
partially protect from cross fertilising. 
When the plant begins fruiting some 
breeders pull out the unfruitful stalks 
to further prevent crossing. This will 
hardly be practicable on the farm. 
The seed patch should, o f course, bs 
given the' best of culture and prox>er 
fertilizing for best development The 
picking should be d|bne only from 
typical stalks o f the variety amt from 
the fnost fruitful and earliest matur* 
Ing o f these typical stalks, and from 
bolls o f the character and location on 
the stalk dMcribed above. Clean the 
gin stand before ginning and careftfll) 
store the seed from moisture. Tbv 
cotton breeder should pursue a more 
elaborate method than this H selecting 
his seed. He would pull out the un
fruitful stalks snd then select snd 
mark or number the best stalks snd 
then exsunlne tbe bolls, lint, etc., snd 
take the b « t  o f the best for planting 
his seed patch. He will perhaps làlte 
seed from the b « t  stalk only, ^fiàh 
Increase In early growth, In maturity 
and yield are so Important that ’ tha 
grower cannot longer neglect the se
lection o f his planting.—R. U  Bemlott, 
consulting eottotf expert. Tasks 
pertinent Station.
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edTPitlalnK medlete oa eeftn for lhanoDejp. Good for one whole year.
W. A. ROBeRT.«, Uiw Stack Altite. 

noneiseo. |»9 TwiUi 8t„  Oak CMN/Ttetea. 
Eastern oflioe. 90 Lake View sv. Bsffslo, N. T.

HOTEL KEIlDlUCK,
SIS Mala Street. Dagas. Tc___
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t« yixtenninAU the
rtfkdi i ¿ ‘i » m é  drodi en rM ic  fecM
l a  tk i tiy rM t'if nr* »(h i a .........

-.illfidá' Adwa. I*-«naiuiUlir inrk, 
ár bÁÁy hi tiám  at iiai IndloiUon that 
tÜié ^ d l  dl|idCri|lr Wl̂ h the fowt and
i«c tiiultid 'In IndtffMtion.”  .r,,-;- , t . • ., ‘ I ,• • Í *-*-—*1 ,V

tt 1« A ippd hlfn li iort ittt All the
ililokim wáloá U ti desired to tAtten
for ifiAtfItflt' in d  r«#d' tiMin iepwrttely
isitb A rrtniihihg'’ aa quickly
he pMithle.

W  d t t ' t é è f t  .lN  W IM T tR .
It 'timé h* . chMriddhìd .A thre&dWAré

Mr i M  AT« otkálhéil^. obeervei u 
to tne ÌUÀsiìi V ^rm tr/H ils lì all

m m
k ^ i t
tühitet, Mit y h in  etiti a r i^ ^ iin t  At ili
eàhtl A éitttk, wHfi A f  roi|)iect that thii 
aoM Étm$ will mgkS thiin «oArint io  IO 
tr,jlO oontM i i t tNi. It, l i  A iuliiect that 
sHM at liMÉ.itty’ fcsr it# penieal, if  its 
•uhil^tkMhi Afe cmrried out. As A rule, 
teriinlfs* hem  >ay egt» in the summer 
when theyk^Ari eheapeet and in winter 
Wit m r  
\Wt1tif
rjMtA ea few/Ao U t ^ .  tw  in aummer 
the etrtt costine but little, It mny 
hé that the tear p r ^  i f  eg is  in summer 
Hi One feawon mrhy aemo farmere are not 
ÁtttAeled llA. -the ^ U U ry  ì>ueineae. W e 
woqM JiA^I tKe hene lay In winter, and 
to dü^hAt AHuit Asa that they are fed 

to ifodttce such resulte. I f we 
ItoiAte «asna thIAfa that we have 

s lid  bafora) PlaAaa excuse us. you who 
hara. oempHad- with our ' teiatmetlonB; 
bdt f tn  w ho hAve not, this te meant 
for yw i.|/4liq li lt in  'iiseri^ to t«it> 
linjr eviia<)ln w M er  aea to food a

rioiy a f foods, tho nsore variety tho 
beitapr; ghw  the fowta plenty o f jA* 
eraHiet, aaA haep them warm.' It Is a  
ooaeoMm pvaetioe for some to • throw 
com  m t  to A whole flock Sit once on 
tho b«|b' ground. One never can get 
A wlntor’a ogg>auppiy by such feed* 
Ing. ^ The fowls wlU simply mope 
Around tlM nasi feading-time domes and 
refuse to shell out any eggs; .where
as, if the grain ware fed to '^ e m  in 
fowr or flva inohao o f  straw le ^ e s . or 
othar Uttar, It woaKI. give thetn exer
cise, hasp them warm, and be turned 
into eggs.

A  warm mash In ths morning helps 
Ogg'Production wonderfully. Gkt A 
beef’s hand from  the butchor—you can 
get thorn fo r  noChiog in many town»— 
put la a  large kettle and boil till the 
meaiC falls from  the bones readily. Take 
the bones out, and to the aoup and 
meat that la left, add corn-chops and 
brasv with soma elovar or alfalfa leaves, 
enough to  make a crumbly mash, and 
you will hava a food that la bound to 
make the Kens lay. even If they eon- 
templata a  wintpr’a strike. The doup 
need net be used up all la tha naorn* 
Ing, but oAn be kept for several days in 
o^ d  weather and warmed up each 
morning when wanted. This, with

T b e  O M  R e lio b le
r a i M N ’ »  W I N D H i U L f t e

* Write lor Frisos*

«tAéTAl AfAAta, IWRT WORTN, TCXAlb
F* P. Box j

i •' '. .'w.
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fort Worth, Texa».
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Os sale DaHy 8ept H  ioWov. 80, ttOA ,

The great Interest o f  this age In mu- Through Sleeper beetWAMl HdflC 
c, makes it necessary for those who ChicAffO, K adsas

their evenlag faed, will glVe them the wish to  keep pace with the times to  T^wic. kTi^iwL r k .iu . o* 
n ea d ^  variety. h a v eX iw ^ ^ t. Those who are learning •“ «

va-

Afi’ic¥
ut*"^KÌokeae*~We lieve for àale 1600 

on e-ym f'o is  èhleAenS, full-btooded, 
arapieed, tò_e< »^  not. lesa, than 19 to 
bOinis. d f varieties. Also

Vs IlV FÌry fina 1wnJ(W<’*F òhieka oflar saM Mpw. 
guamateei to

com , whaat and oats, akarnated, for sic, makes it necessary for those who ChicAgo, K adsas City ABd
*1̂  _ ._u  times to  batwAwi DaIIas ado 8t, L o o k

■ to pli^y needVgood instruments, as bet-
QBEBN BONK FDR POULTRY. ter progress Is^neured by using a supe- ^O rth, W ^ o  and Auatm.

.. ...........  F ^ r  Daily Trains- Bach W ay.
*The Best Way*^ to  points I M  .

North and N orthw est^-;
^ iek  IW a Rioalliat $irrioA^ .̂,
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lion >aAd ’ saf*»niTiral. 
•ave exprnaa oharge If

Ail

you
lokena- new?and>rtha iwenUiar la 
a r ^  Oiem thla iafl,

 ̂twTfbr ena or Mir oaUloguea, In 
wbidh you mil find euto and taylna airain 
af e v e r y  bread we oVaf lor aale, also 
prlem„an4*>A food  inibiy othwr ikiMS 
nsedful for poultry raieins. FlaasO glvs 
na a  trinL usasr; w«' will please ÿoe. Our 
fAock Is 411 farm ralaed and heaUhv. 
grtta fgr ' cdtalogue la four cento, w e 
alee* have geqee, <deolpe and turkeys ef< 

hroiida f^ . apM. yoyag and old as
’K
Téxás for

eaislogua.
tne manyrtnank tne people o 

•rdera ther gave m 
of them are ■ not i 
afrttd to 'can un «a: we' art always
ü y í  s ^ i s s s i ^ T t & h s C ’k

•rdera ther gave ne last year, and If any 
of them are ■ not writ pleased, don’t be

always will-
actory. 
ropile-

tor.

PQR BALK—
, ^Ôvar Ml fine White P. llM ki. Write 

mèf t'»áirpiB¿ée you. Mita. L. E. r o w -  
LEE.' .QotiianWle.. Tex.____________ . ,

M  4  WWWWN LttlHORN '
W. H. BUTLKlL Farmers

T \  k . V

S. <L w n r r t  LSOIfOttN E o o e  t i .»  per 
Í4 1 Mûr .expraoa., T««jm lAeolt tor said 
IS »AWtAbU < pHMa; K  - I l HOWBT.

■««J

MUM 1er yoting an

It is a well rooQgnlaed fact among rior instrument.\ ReaJlzlng this and dc 
succeMful poultry fanoiers that a grain siring to m a ln t ^  our  ̂reputation for 
ration can be most nuRoeesfuIly “ round- r e p ly in g  wiperkw instruments, we 
ed out“  and improved In digestibility offer only that ^ g h  standard o f excel-
by the urn o f green bone. W ithout ¡«"< » *« ^ 9 *  and o r g ^ s  that will , • ^  ̂  ̂ , keep our good/repute, and witisfy each80n)e Itinerant huckster who travels— «very pur^aser.
grains, and especially corn are difflcült alone supplfes experlepée and If
to masticate and absorb energies that has been the good fortune of the Ro«»-
should be directed towards egg pro- A rm rtron g c^ n p a n y  to have as ks 
j  T membors, gentlemen of long experienceductlon. On this subject, E. U  Mitchell. unquestioned ability in their pai-
w rltihg in New »»g la n d  Farmer, says: ticular line o f buslnem, and those with 
"Poultry natunally lay at a time o f A full knew^edge o f the essentials re-

quielte to the conetructian o f  absolutely year when they can get bugs, w'orms ^nd durable Instruments. AnJ
and vegetable matter—kinds o f food purcha5wr cam be assured of getting 
t h a t , enrich the blood and tone up full vaJue for the sum Invested In an
the syatem, preparing them for  the indtfumerrt if purchased from a con-
exts% work o f laying. Green b on es . J¡5jy g ¡ } ^  ^  pj^no or organ
have the same tonic, effect and egg ,from the plain ie s tn ^ e n t 'o f  good qual- 
producing value. At low prios.rtd^he most elegant and

. '■G ,«r.k>y h « .  w ,« lay in U .  t Í ^ Í ‘ Z i T ± ^
Winter months without something o f from the Rosa-Armstrong company, 
this kind. When from any cause the Pianos Qf upright, cabinet grand, and
digestive powers are weak fthe feeding concert grand styles, in all flnishes,

. a aw a w. .. aw *'*cb Bs mahogany, walnut, antiquewill aggravate the trouble and All the ^ak. burl walnut and Sen Domingo ma-
Vlood with orude, half digested matter, hogany, can be fumiithed to those who 
unlit for egg formation. desire such, at reasonable terms and

.•'Gr«n cut bon . not only furnlahe. ^ " T u y ‘ ’ln''“ i  l í « í u -
almost the exact material required for ment fully guaranteed," Is their motto, 
the egg, but it stimultes and arouses Pianos are mxt sent out on trial. When
the digestive organs, rendering other y®“  * ^ n o  from Ross-Arm strong\  , , ŵ̂  company, you get a piano fully guar-
kinds o f  food o f greater value In the anteed and do not take any chances
of exceefdve quantities o f grain food o f  buying a piano that hM  been on 
economy o f egg production. ^clal in half a dosen houseC You get
' «'T 4m. A HOW unuhcd pIsHO that is Hot the re-.■I bsgsn to give attention to the ,̂ „¿1 damaged instrument from
kseping o f hene when a boy, more some one else. A child can buy from 
than thirty years ago. I fed them well them with the same safety that an old- 
and gave them good care, but I could *** can.
not m .k .  lb « n  lay In th . * 1 n t «

“ The strict winlfOrmlty o f prices and 
*‘Disoourag«A, I gave It up. A  nutn- the high Integrity o f the concern makea

ber o f years after I took up the busi- . poeelble fw  a child to buy a musical
___ . . * a ..a instrument from Rosa-Armstrong oom -neM again, and secured my first profit- pany with the same safety o f  an expe-

able winter laying by feeding meat . Henced grown person.
• soraps to the hens. I then bought .¡ “ The Ross-Armstrong cofnpany mu- 
bonea and meat bf the butchera, cut house Is one institution in our qity
them w l,b a hatch«, a n i j^ d  n « n ,.  I li‘ X " p . ! ? c 'b S r « , '2
found It paid for the bone ^aod the musical instrument. They have been 
hard work o f  cutting. known to our people fonr years."

“ Meat conaumors became more ex̂  ̂ Í"
____a w  — ^  a a a .________________  -  ^  ..a  th« soul.’ It Is tTUc th«t it inspifes to

acting, and ^ s  meat cutters found It hfgher purposes/and has a refining and 
expedient to cut out more bone and elevating influence. It Is’ an introduc- 
piecee o f meat for the waste box. This tlon to the better circles o f society and*
w M t h .  p o u l t n m « - .  obportanity.

Then the introduction o f bone cut- mant the thoughtful parent will not 
ers** facilitated the matter o f cutting fail to consider thes» things In the best

-V-
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Filler and Wrapper Can bil 
Grown in East Texas pn

V

the Line of the
SOUTHERN pA C in C

aeBs ««S CUnMte slmS^fs fsawoa Vasifs 
Akg|e Mstrletvf Pkii r gqlMie, Caka«

T. J. ANDERSON, 6m. Pos. Aft;
H O U & T O N .  T O X A S .

THE (MEAT EAST AND WEST UNES EVH

Loaislana and T oas. '

THE

TCXAt F A C im .

lRAIUMKYj

M  TROÜBLB T9 ANSWIE QUftTIQRk 
Ru m  throag the irrigaUa diMHota sf

jorrsspon« 3g

%_ «nulot of young- 
M M  i»cs SoTteffed.

WEST TEXAS « « l PECOS VALLEY
B « «  c o „ . r .  In » n .  *“ * - X 4 5  ptalT M “ " L * .  „  « 1, « - , «  T fco .. naM lag „ L o t  ^  S um  m »m -
utruetlon at first, but they sold readily, those who bear gnod reputations for fuested ts write for
beoauie.lt was an sdvanoement. They paying their obligatlone. The »o-ralled.
have now become greatly Improtsd, lyresponsibl« “ agent.“  who has nel’ her

for

_fti «vV .*t«

inf 
Rocl

! a u g g . * d i

Qystfr

Dalis*. •

____________ ______ ______  N K W  B O O K _O N _T E X A S -rF fee
a n i .a t »  a  p r io .7 i^ 7 a i l  Sta ■ . » .  T D R N * » . G « e » l  ì m m . , , .  *«1 .
fifut^claoB M m  euttsTU* wlU d o  good siroag corbMny. These inetruments DAI T . .
Wòrk. j  a ^  «ist ò f |he inferi«^ elaon that are

* * T * "'^  * r ”  Î îr d 7 7 '? " 'îr « * 4 T M .t Î !,“ ^ h î î 'h w  *• '

r J T t - Î S S S Î g % 2 - ^

TATV«

lay. 1 have fed It for a long time of Instrumente that appeal to
and botèd its effect. I have aome- thot« who ouv f'.re matr’itn« nta and ap-
tlihea besa obliged to dIeSonthiue its P̂ £T**** ^ * 7 ^ ’ .
UM aiM»’ h»va • #.I1 Tho^ buying by correspondence whouse sna ssve wwaya observed a fall- ^  n distance can rest aamifMil that
Ing 0« In the number of egsa |pkl. they win get as fine eel^tlnm ae If
Green bone at a cent a pound la cheap- they were preeent In person to see for

»7 * "  m «*. by « m « -FWhia or prepor t̂tsna of animal fwod psiidence. parties hava the advantaeu 
for hens, put In a condlUoo fof kegp- of hèTIng everythlsg fully written 
Wg ahy len^h ¿f time fnay eonUin ¿ 2 ? "

!w ^ “  uscMserr »» A hef ^  ¡g  invttsd with A guar-
hut they are wk^ao easy to dU antee IO them of full vein- for thsir

gasi an tha fttuah article. Preoervud

I N V r t T  T O U R  M 0M X1!
As# iske adveat<»g« of the ssceneat opner4al> Ss* nMeh mew an»it osyttai aai 4efemMen| 
hi the rapMly giewiag ternwy wevswMeeg

\

S M tlM n i R «U w »»  aaW 1 
M * U k * 0 U * R d D n Â i  !

T I m  S M tk e n  fW U ,
ilaeaatfive
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T H È  J Ó U R N A l i
Bättdcn Who Your Trade C A T T L E  S A L E S

Shorthorns,
pound« aver««« at IS.SO; G. A. Ryth- BrCCdCfS W H ô SccK toO T  T r i 8 t

er«, feuiMUllt. L T.. U l  9t— n ,  U l
po«nd« «v«r«c«k at . IS.CO, Á  J. ‘,y .

> '’ ^ r
•MITHPIKI.D ROVAb HERO.Loüla ' Pruwn, Bmituiitiád, Te«., 
■raodar iraiKtstered Shorthorn c«.lUa 
T «u n ^ ^ ^ ck  tor aale. Herd headed by

IXKM.

iDURHAM PARK SHORTHORNS^
_  He«« BuU«: < Youn« iUic«’« Prlnc« 

lim i, ckampton ' bull ot Texas; Imp.

Vauffhn, C ^cluaha. C cows, fOS
Jam«« Gisnn. from OainssvIUa, sold pounds av«rag«. at $1.4«; B. J. 

t< steers o f 174 pounds Ttvuraday at Vauchn. Chlckaiha. II cows, tSt
IS.19. pounds avsnite« at S2.1&; W* III Drig-

sera. Chicli.a«ha. 23 cowa, 8|tf pound» 
" average,  at 12-tR; O, C.'Brj'cint. Fcrt 

WaHnr SmlUi o f .Sherwood, sold i «  Worth, 21 canneri, U I  poundl «tree-
Carruthers A Noelks o f  that place ̂  at ri*?!. ' ^

h o r o f ô r ü A . .  ^

HERCFORO 
UarUer eoi 

rlsU r.^ l

head of fat cows at |14 eibth.

[e?dtitffie .'*^Sot& rS r* ‘ D A ^  R- T. Baker of Sorwra. sold to Osdaf 
Liberty Hill. Tex. Cain o f San Angelo, last week S5 h^ad

E ó J n TER, QsVnesvilK Texas. 
loUy pure brsd rsglste 
W nte ms your wenta.W »  ^  pure brsd rsglstsr^

H. 6.^&AMUELU DALLAS, TEXAS, ports ths sale ™ . .  ----------------  «•>««
d S i ^ u i i  ?e*5 ffi«3 % u lS ‘ S r  iSflV • Sterilng county stockmen at 120 ai^«fnd Slg^caW ti. iS ?

J.‘ D. W ulfjsn of Colorado City, re
ports ths sale of 109 head tof oows< to

. SALES AT 8T. LOUIS,;
Rales In the quarantine division 

St. Louis last week Included the »ol 
lowing representative-i transactions! 
J. If. Jones, W ichita Falls, Tex., 2 
steers. 990 pounds averags, ut 9S.U; 
2 steers 1195 pounds avsrags. at Ì4.ZS,

CsrS*̂  o o n s t^  «1 stralua (niHvIdua 
known tMsW«

■' tS t f

■■ S 'â Tî û Æ✓ r* ^
iOMN R. LEWIS, 

ilsrsfoid o^Us s 
tw^tsrsd IwSs and hi 
«MSO sn hand sd aS tl

eft

^1-

J0W 9 reytotert___________________
V. 0 . HILDRETH,
^ ireedsr of registered and full blood 
■lorthom  cattle. . Young stock foi^sel« 
at all tlmsa Cattle and residenoe - at 
Iswa statloB, on T. and P. railroad] 
sail«« west of Fort Worth. Post< 

Texas.* ■

per head.
pounds average, at 

$10.20 each; W'. Watson. BurUvatjut.
1. T., 67 steers. 1061 ^ u n d s  avtragt;, at

at 13.60. 25 stSera, 721 pounds average, ^69. I

Of quarantine Uhn snÂ dUmte obb m  i
>y to any part s f the i j » t 4
SuT i NY SIDS NERlcraRDI

Tor”eäe,

4 ^ 9 *  Texas
t We j; " w T

^  a  Hazelstein and 40 jx cows, 786 pounds aveiaae, Alamo 9th.
offlea head from O. C. Christian o f Eldorado, at $2-26. 25 steers, 844 pounds aveiagc, 

all at $12 around. •

•th. W xm s

b u r q l :}^ c o m p a n y ,
fe e d e rs  of thorcughbred Shorthom 

sod double standard Polled Durham cat- 
ge. Young etook of both classes for sale 
W. W  sod J. L BURQES8. managerSL 
f^ K  Worth, Texas.

Tol Cawlev bourfvt là head of fat ** "teers. 1068 pounds average, he¿«rs and «0lo i c^w iey Dougnt is neaa oi lat 79i nAun/ts avMiHiv. snis. lks#d ft)
and

mu
at $3.40. 24 heifers, 621 pounds ev T - n m h " ^ A  
Agt Ht $2.d0; B. T. Hill & Co., Colo- go5d as aîy  ÎT  ‘ S

cours

i*ado, Tcx., o2 mixed. 740 pounus aver-

BLUE VALLEV TfERD
Immune Shorthorn cattle. Founds 

consists of get o f Mr. Leonard's

Gordon Purcell o f Midland, sold lOi age, $2.26, 80 cows, 760 pounds average. —̂
calves to O. B . '  Holt .at $8 around, at $2.30; 30 cows. 779 pounds average.. *“5 *

,co is» at 12.35; C. Fllppln. Coleman, Tex., 113 -JS* i.itSi'***’Charle» Dav^i also .old  16S head to averaite. at It Í S '.a l í^  * "
Holt at the same price. cow*.s, 130 pounds average, at $6.00 ______

% . T * t a t A Í » ; '
¿■"-OfwfTO«*. ___
dsakgiuSaidSa ~^VS3^ ihS 5

each, SO cows. 759 pounds at’erage, at Hi

\

Charles S Miller o f Bttlllnger, sold 12.40; T. H. Shaw. Ballinger, Tex., 56
— -----------------------  ̂  ̂  ̂ wti a A ‘ a# cows. 761 pounds average, at $2.85; J. *puth o f uusrantnM

^vender Viscount,'’ and Mr. Gentry's 28 head o f mixed fat cattle to A. M. ^  Delta. Llano. Tex., 114 calves. 2ol •IS;** '̂ *̂** *P s«rvlos;X  
•oted hull “ VictortouB.”  A few bu'l Miller at $18.50 around, and they wer« pounds average, at $9.25 each 198 ^nd Anxl

afterwards shipped to market. calves. 246 pounds average, at $iJ.
CAHhlY, Arnistrongr I. T. each; W. L. Poster, Colorado,

bulla, 145 pounds average, at
CRESCENT HERD, Thomas Ifca o f Marfa, Tex., has re- bulls, 15$ pounds average, at $2.$». oOu 7—j J  V S 'î ***

reklntered S h o r th o r n  turired from a trip to Chicago, where cows, 658 pounds average, ai $2.35, 32 **• CRESlO w »♦i«\ vnimr Btook. iMith a....... o. . . ____  ______ _ •* ac »a NesT Foct Worth, bresSer «c l«SliM9*

... , «took, both sexes, kept on Eagiimw .
“T'c’rii iss. ¿ryshTvÄ
12.35, 27 Wsrth. Tex. ■ PBona IS. * . »•

csttleA young stock, both ,  ̂ * « caa cowssexes, 1 for sale. Address be accoitipanled a shipment of 600 head • ’CRAB. --------------- . . . .  aaws
Texaa

i20 pounds average, at $2.2b, 28 ^  hrutfmr^ff W ______
o h a S ^JALtSK T t u 5 i i^  ............. cows, 852 pounds average, at 12.76, 48 Bulfs for^ai***^ W W S
T M t a « ' t w o - y e s r - o l d  steers, which pounds svsrage, at |2.16; J. -  ̂  ̂ ’ ■ - '

- ________ -  - ----- r>etted him Just a little more than $12 E. Taylor, Oolwnan, Tex., VO cuivea, y , WEISS» ...  ‘  ‘
SCOTCH AND SCO*l CH TOPPED «round m  pounds average, at $7.60 each; Hltl Bfusdsr of nnrs-hiWI’ HsmSwS «BiBlD

SH O R T HORNS AND POLAND ____ *  McWhnrlon. Baird, I ’kx., 24 ch1*"cs, O U n d ^ a  Goliad o ^ n y T ^ S S )  J ^ S
• CHIlZk HOGS FOR SALE. ---------- . W7 pounds each, at $9.26 eaca, 26 lor »»la  ASdHes IW W W IP;

Young huUs by the Undefeated $1000 bull James Clamp o f Brackett has sold calves, 208 pounds average, $2.25 eo< h, »o«U. Teaaa. > * ‘
•tmrerCupNo. 123093 and out of $600 cowi. to M. R. Parkerson of Rock Springs, Worsham *  Johnson, Quanah, Tex.. 51 ||EaiaTBRBD H M E F D M I M ILLlL 
IMand China Herd hej^ed by Perfect At xni n«r head »teers. 839 pounds average, at $8.06 50 L«Sunshine No. 29127 by "Perfect I Know." 100 W hlteface cows at |18 per head. ^  aversw  at $£.¿>0 i3

ftTis*̂ “ ^ V r i n " h i S  lV*the‘ " ^ ^  Mr. , Clamp bought o f  George Bills • JSJJnds aveiage.’ at $2.50; 0 . B e n s .^ J ? ^  ' » ' > T fS . AS^
¡«Oerraeto^-and the Grand Sw'eep BUkce bunch o f twos, threes and fours at A. Rythers. Summit. I. T., 805 stetr»,
winner,, "Proud Perfection," sire o$ ng 1x7 *nd $19 per head. 748 pounds average,^ at $2.50, 869
Ahierl^ '* ff^atest pi^se wlnera JNO. E. * ’ steers, 778 pounds average, at 12.79;
Br o w n , Oranbury, Te^ ________  ̂ R. S. Bell. Okemah, L T.. 66 cows, 689

D A  GEml 9«  CRAIG. Dave Rankin, the Tarklb, Mo., feed- pounds average, at $1.90; Kste B.
Orsham. Tex., on Rook Island raUrotCd,  ̂er, has piirchaaed thirty-flve cars o f Buroett, Seymour, Tex., 143 cows and

Red Polled (^itla

quarantine line, breeders of regi»- »„nKpridie and has taken them kelfera 843 pounds average, at $2.40,eo Bhorthorns and double-standard Panhendie reeaers, ana nas vaaen i« «  . pounds average, at $2.45; e x c e l b io r  HERD Red Polled eeitle
lled-Durhama. Young bulls and heifers to his Missouri farm to go on feed. The gtrathorn Bros., Colorado, Tex., 22 of ^ t h s » M  X l f w i K i R

_ j r " 2 r S * t h f i l i " i  *.75 price ’ paid « . a  »3.10 P«r 100 poundA at 92 20* fl Vg Grlmea^^^pteviiiour *1*1̂  ' Center, Hslv Os.«' «ggX>T
hem tribes and of Che choicest breeding. Mr. Rankin will feed 3600 bead this *1 I3-20, 8 . W. aiim es, Heyniour, 1 x., ■ ' f ■ ..j-- .
Correspondence Invited and all inquiries 
answered. winter.

A  W . W. HUDSON. Gainesville.
of regljter-

.76 steers, 813, pounds average, at ILHO; 
-i’T W . C. Bryan, Stamford, Tex., 24 cows, 

649 pounds average, at $2.25, 166 s le t i:.
breeders

^Aherdeeti Alikus.

REGISTERED CATTI 
B o«« grand dual pc.^ 

cattle ef eHker a«« and o f ___
P R IW i PoCnMg .9 *

ALLENDALE HERD.
>rAhm‘deen Angus, the oldest and larg- 

'gigTxsrd In ih e  United States. Reghder- 
mT9n

•R, L. C sruthem  and ,W1H Noalka o f 751 pound«, aveiwge, a i $¿.301 SUl.t 
u A G.ia Thom - Bros.. Sham rock. Tgx.. . I l l  hslfera, 724
herwood. purchased pounds averag«, a t  $2.^6; G. A. R y J i- p o L L E D  DURHAM
B Of Knlckerboclcer. 4£ h«ad o f fat ^^s. S u m m it 1. T., 2<8 «t==ers, $09

cow s at $14 each: from  Eddie Carson pounds average, at $2.80; B. T. M ch - Bsytersss.* •■UÎftÛUf I fta X iS r
- ,.ra steers, 717 v i  •

«. 882o f  Sherwcod, 41 head at IJ5 each, and 3 ft  Calm. Teat,
^ J T -07« *  pounds average, at $3.00, 18 cow lfrom  J. H. 'W elboum  and J. D. W ag- average, at $2.86.

per K nickerbocker, two carloads at
IRON ORE HERO

Regtalersd Usi PsMei
*Vt!i,l'Sf.*n55S T i?  i n  and »14. T h l. atult will b .  .h.pPAl TO »TO P  Bl^^SOIMO APTEA D I .  I?«? !. * 7 5 ' , ‘? l iS L 5 ? ;

w t M  bulls «t  o f herd. A ddre^ out to m arket at once. -  MORHINO, .................. . ^  - m  > <•
“ • »*• Hornby, w r ltln , I .  ,h .  CAM P C lA A K  M O  P O U U «»

i lien county. Kansas, and visit the herd a a i  Pft AT K AN SAS CITY. Breeder’s Gazette, on -the above sub- CatUa. J» U. JBN|iIli6Mk ID«S>,lera: or. a W e s s  ANDERSON *  FIND- B A U E » A i  i\ A n o « o  ■ t . w .v  Undsls. Tex. . . .  ^  ^
Aki Pfeps.. Lake Forest. Ilia From the list o f SH.es In tne K an- jeci, says that tne most enective way ,1 ,̂1 . ......... n» mi ,
Wiles yob urrHe to advertisers pleaae

m ebtiöx^ba JouTnaL
* TO ’THE STOCKMEN.

A tucedurful ad

sas City quarantine (Uvlsioii last w“ rk 19 to tie the artery, and glvss the fol- W. R. CLIFTON» * 
the follow ing are quoted: Jas. Lowe, lowing directions: ’’Be sure to have ^ A T ih l^ fU iE S K  
Afton, I. T., 28 steers, 939 pound.» a v -  the aBimal’s head fast so It It cannot Goats. .*>*' v ! •«
erage, at $8.15; J. T. Lance. Wayne. I. knock about; pinck the end o f tfce s r -  h a A n e o s  V A L L W  HSRIF» "

i T.. 20 steers. 792 pounds average, at tery with the thum b and Unger, rale- V e ^ t te r e t f  ^  P M lS l' e a t S l W *  
. $3.10* J. T. Lance. Wayi>e, ' L T.. 27 Ing slightly, and have soother person «ale. J. L. JlUfNINQE A  SM O, l l « r .  

f i g d I f i ? ì£ .\ . ’ ’ f “ n « L M Ì - cow ., 762 p o in d , n v o m i,. 6t »2.4(1; B. t l .  a U .« .d  lightly  Ju.t b .low  y ou , t in d l . .  T « .
Til a___  ̂ awii ..... ^ ____ tnumn Atui fhpn f̂ lirk tn* An/tM - -

Ivertisement is the ad
rertlaem
tells tne whole stoay briefly and clearly,

writ« to 
th« lôuifgaL

714 on aa 11 m igni oo u  m e tong cnas w er« until txe bleod è li« « . A ftar a  d«F  
N ot- left hanging. er tw « cut the «tr l«g  tiigt EgMf t|HI
1196 always debem  with s  saw. being eloth, leaving the b a lU n f !• de« 9  «À  

b à v e ra 'well ktlown aw., nr show animal q2K
•very breeder wants his picture, and oven tlngham, Wedch, I. T., 1 steer, 93b ___ . j  . .  » . . . .
the mera fancier admires animal studies, pounds average. $8.00*. A* 8- N otllng- ^’« y  round. If you want^your dehom>

'  jjpoi^^the ham. W elch. I. T., 12 cow8^958 pounds ed cattle to look as near like m u le y iS  ^̂ :Thc only successful way ,$« t fg g l
as possible do not cut too close to Yot 1« te cut out the dlisnee i  p a ig ip i,

careful to take a ring o f hair all tbs when the w «uod  heal«,'*

A «y  calendar hanging upon the ham. W elch. I. T., 12 cows. 958 pounds ed cattle to look as near like m u le y a f i /r h c
I 5 !S ^ í^ r i^ b « * l ¡^  average. *2:85; W  A. Day. H gg possible do not cut too close t o % » t  1«
¿ c k ’ *V * ‘^A.‘%^K?U!*anlm2l’ «rt̂  ̂ a ^ ’. $27o; W . A. Day. B illlnger. Tex., ^^e head, but be sure and get a small o f  th e  h oo f gnft aftgrwahU« ft»sc«
furnish these cafeadsrs with your animal g j cow s, 703 pounds average, at $2.00; ring o f hair all the way round: then sheep te stanE ia  a satuia|«d, r
picture«, made irom Ilf® or photo, on ^  Ballinger. Tex. 50 cani-ers. pyn the hide toward the head and Cht o f  blue vltrol and v l a m r  M  M thu
them. Wrtte fo r  «am^le.^^ 4„  «v e iji ie . at ll*«5: the horn a second time, not cutting aaklet. ^  ..

Phoad loth St.. Oak a i « .  Tex. Cline, Mbunds, L T.. 21 steers. 1014 cutting aaklet.
the hide, which will then come over

TH E  A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CC
• V «rK  T A »f> «. «AI.VK«TOW.

ilfioorporated)
C«rrw|iMa4e»c« B«l|r_H^«.

the edges and not leave so large a R A N D 80M E  AN D  DFWFUtg^CHRlEIF«
MAS PRBBBVfTE. .

Hand pslnicd CMmL
t-me-iMt and VkitM . ^ Ig E a ,
free fin  receipt eg M «rata. V ara

batting over the hole, tying a «trip o f  «iiaborate one« fo r  10 crate. W ith jo l4
cloth over the head to bold It In place

--------------- - i ^ a s s m e s a t k a s

"A fter dehorning I stop the hole In r o r “g!M-meijJ5r a S f
the head by placing a piece o f  cotton Mailed

r .  E. aACrVURga, Gca*l Manager
T. » .  BAUXTBItSi

W. B. JAVY. aee*y asd ‘
B. HACKETT, Saieem««.

GEO.W.SAUNDERS COMMISSION GO.
FOin; WORTH STOCK YARDS, Fort Worlii, T t t ts .

Cdhsicn y^vr stock to us at Fort Worth, St. Louis, Kaniit C ly ,
St. Joseph or Chicago. ^

SEC M AftKCT SCFORT~Fre» oo ApplIcBtlaR*

E jJ lf B l f l l l B t M : A m erl^  F e ti^ s l B a ^ , Ft Worth; D. A  A
• - amm9cm— m; Jeku Woode A 8m s . «m  Aetoste*

C a p it a l  S to a k  $ a S 0 ,0 0 0 .0 O  P e id
B o « l»e «s  EstalEU¡hed 1S7 1 .  - . * , ' ñ- a

»O R T  W O R TH . RAnSAS C ITY . . T r â f T f î ^ l C l l
We eharxe ^«11 epirmlaeio«" end sesam **7011 melket Wlee’ 'fe r  gimr msMa
Wrtte as. wlre«A nr «hòhe«s. W « wto *eet>o«fsteter«i • *  

they sre-ystded in good pe«A We Ufll see Itet ibet,«M 
Oer eelestreii. «h o  here bad yessy of leecesefpl errerience.
merket m ee  sad see the« they are eelghed •« 4he Vd«4 «ham _______
dietely wire ros the sale «ad read» peeaeeds by «be «ret malL De hsatesas with 
^ s y  id *** «tty .ether h«el« e«i  «eéeehsedeâiy, • RM» «e

M • M

i i  •#«.%#■!

lOsF irw* ;rn ■ . le t̂ »̂v
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THE JOU RN AL.
*'.V/

U.r. v«rtad irith ibe amount of water con - 
'I aumed. ,,

T b irm li the metboda o f  watering 
A" wtilte apot In ttie forehead ia a reirarded aa equally good,'

atar. A white face from eye to eye la clrcumatancea may make It nécfeaaary 
a  bald faoa A atrip between the noa- adopt one.'or the other. Thua, after 
trila la a  anlp. A white eye ia a advere eotertlon water ahould be aup- 
glaaa eya  A horae haa paeterne, not before the f e ^
anklea. and there ill no auch joint aa a .^(eelráble to chanipe. unnec-
hdnd knee or forg* alMWlde  ̂ W hite from< one method o f watering
around the top o f the,hoof la a white „ o th e r ,  jaa atwne anímala do not 
ooronoL White below the paatern Joint ^  he altogether indifferent to
le a white paatern or above the paatem changes.
It Is a white leg. A snip can not be found that, whenteiver a change
a i^ h e re  the nose. Amblé watering after feed-
a gait Mke pacing, but slower, In ^  watering before, the api>etlte 
which the two legs on the same side aoime daya  ̂ and the ration

Studebaker Wagons
Are Qood Waqons.

are moved together. The crop Is th^t 
part o f the horse back of the saddle.

was not am readily eaten as formerly.
A similar' effect wae not observed.

The forearm le that part of the leg be- „̂,hen • the change wae from , watering 
tween the elbow and the knee, and fee in g  or from .watering, after
the elbow is the joint of the foreleg catering dwlng meals, or when the
nest above Use knee and not to the was In the opportte direction
side. When the horse forges it MrikieB 
the toe at the fore foot with the toe to the last

It Is possible that the method of wa
tering before feeding, until the ani
mal becomes actustomeid to it  pro-

of the hind one, and this is sometimes 
the reeuM:, of bad shoeing. EWoryone
■hould know the heid. a tem. i;i;ee‘ rceiM 4rteeH nr of eattety
oomnrnnly used In describing the
height of a horse, la obe-third of a 
foot or four Inches.

QUALITV IN HORSES.

FEEDING THE COLT.
Feed .as near as you can a bal-

, _____ anoed ration consisting of . a variety
Dr. J. C. Curryer, a well known au- Qf feeds, uéing oata bran, a little corn 

thority on horsea speaks as follows |jj wlnber, and roots. If you have 
soncernlng quality in horses: them, advis« H. A. Briggs.

Constitution, nerve force, muscular i  prefer clover hay, if out early and 
eve opment and digestive capacity with some timothy and com

• «  n « e ^ r y  and primary element. p , , „ y
•owKde the making up of good, Inat- »iw ayi- a p'ace where they can

Vì a »
«

We are Always Pleased to Quote Prices and give 
informatioh about Our Wagons. You shottld 
write for our “FARMERS FRIEND” Catalogue, 
also ask for our 1004 Almanac. It comes FREE 
for the asking.  ̂ '

Studebakcr Bros. Mfg. Co.
No. 317 & 319 Elm St.

W M . T* FU LTO N , Manager*

Ing and profitable horses.
ConstituUon^ is recognized 

meesarement, depth and 
chest 
and

by girth 
width of

Nerve fbrcet by prompt action 
vigorous movement. Muscular 

development by the“ size and density 
of ths muscloi all over the.body.* Dl-

a p.ace
giet dxdrcioe. If fed aJl they can clean 
up and digest well they wlU always 
be ready for the market. If not sold 
whm three years old they should be 
broken to drive, and put the draft colt 
>t light ttShn work, end they will 
pay for the keeping for the next year.gestlve capaiclty, by the length, width _  v - * ...

and depth 6t the body between withers v
and hipa Then,'̂  is It not plain that if ^
we only look for that matter of quality hundred pounds more flesh
on which so much stress Is laid and to usually have In the average
be recognized by the usual points above - Then they will bring
Indicated we may find thfem without
cpnstjtutioi^^ nerve forr», muscular de- would if sold while still thin. In 
velopment jjiJidf '̂digewt've capacity? fact, them Is no better business for
' N<̂ w. let ̂ 8  undenstand that quality feeder or farmer than to feed

diraft horses for the market, as a good 
growthy young draft horse. If properly
fed, will put on flesh at the rate of

I To introdiio*’ ‘ OUK CŒUlX P IO IT ’ cigar 
I to •vary m oktr loth* Ü. S., who *Bl<y* c
I good citar, w«Mak*tbto*p«ef U off *r. Sand 
IM your nam* aad wa will aand go« bg ax- 
praa* for FREE EIAMINATMN ?•»••»* •**?I "Our Chamoioa" elxara: ooo gaab f atoa wind aod"Our Champioa"elgara; on* gaaVf atoa wind aod atom aat, a i^ rb
lT*aff*T*d*adh**vllg»oidpUtodWatoh«ttodwith*«i«#fle*n
thin BMdal la w  aaeapamant BOT*B*B^tan^^rurantoad tor »  gaart; a çm4m »  Sto*'

roat Chala, oaa atoa* tat Charm, I Sloova BaMoas, aad on* baU top <
kaapar and aqoal in appaaranoa toangSSOaoMd gold w a ^ ; a <
kwojowalaa* Caff B u iton ton aK ack ^ H ^ ^ , two A  A  i
Collar Button. Wa aandihit wholo M  O . J k  D . •  «
rMB eharvaa. and tho uaskaM i* Toni«. Badtoa* Sia« W»tA  «ad Sao

watch; Md ̂ “Oold * JowolryMl. 'aad axpraMchargM Aar ftao I «atolnatloB, It ntiafaclorg I fca*i aatia Saard (ihala aad |

In hofses fheans flrmnese and dense
ness of tissue throughout the entire
structure, to whatever class or breed-  ̂ ,
Ing the animal, belong; deneen... o f P®“” * 'or three months. When they are putand .spongy—fineness 

of muecular (Ibre-not ” ”  s'™  ‘ hem light ration,
on the start and gradually Increase
the ration until they get all they will

bone—not soft 
and denseness
large, soft and flabby mî ||fcles; elastic 
nellow skig—not thick and unyielding;
furry, soft coat of hair—not coarse and and properly digest, 
wiry; fine, silky man *̂ and tail— n̂et .. _
coarse and hafslf to the 'hand-touch. TO PROMOTE UNIFORMITY,
up by constitution, nerVs Î orce and vig- Uniformity In size and type Is much 
But without fall, .let all these be backed to be desired among the horses bred on 
erou9 dlgestibn, and^then this fineness a farm. Conditions cannot, however, 
and densen<is|i of structure i In every always be controlled exactly and many 
^rtion of the organization< is a sufll- a time and oft w« find, despite, our beet 
clent guaranty that the animal wlU efforts, that at-the beginning of wln- 
be able to perform the duties for which ter one or two of the youngsters are 
by nature he Is best adapted In a sat- behind the others of slnvllar agea iw- 
Isfactory manner tp a good ,old age. maike BreMeraf Ge«ettie. When such 

N ' ■ is the case there Is no time to.be loê t
TIME FOR HORSES TO DRINK. • for the earlier such damage may be 
A v e ts r tn a ^  gives some facts from repaired the better It will ^  for all 

iho results Of Ms okperlmcnts as fol- concerned. Perhaps the most partlc- 
lowB. to show ttrs effect upon digestion mĝ . attention should be given to tlie 
of watering horses before, daring and anecuillnga If it so happens that one Louisians lflssIssl|>N Alabama Qeor^(la 
after eating , tbem is quite a good deal behind norlda Tennessee South Carotins

In most of the ej^vcalmentt the horses companions In the’ way of size and North Carohoa Kentocky
were fed OO’ oats and hay; in some condftion, though not so much so in Arkansas Missouri
cases on bay alone, and in others on g^^ jjg sfaniulid< at once be made the Kansas Iowa

* special appropriation. As Nebraska MIooesota llllaols Colorado
an4 Old Hex|da* ,

•vto«. to«*ieaaa aoant I t  M  nfkd M O r M  ekhrgM . ASd ihO PhOkAM M TOUf«. lA W M ' BISO • • €  B M  BOtl B dMO «BOrB «'«B M  BBO
n n /  n r W I I . V K R  A  € 0 .« n o B t .  2 $  _  S o M l le r J B id F  O H 1 0 A < 3A .

Black Leg Vaccine
Pa s t e u r  Va c c in e  C o . sÄ n1i°co

HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES
Via

H. &  T. C. R. R.
TO ONE FARE R aTE FOR THE

i i m '  ROUND TRIP

Home, Sweet 
Home '

■t«

FOR

TO POINTS IN

Christmas and New 
Years.

J* > •J» >

put a 
Give the dwarf a

and hay. Bo far sa could be observed, u u  he is mastered by the others aad 
drinking did not have any fares badly at the watering trough 

effect upon the dlig^iblllty  o f a ra- manger. He mnsthsontent himself 
tlaix o f grain and oosrse feed. poores t  o f the hay or fodder

It acemed probable that, when hay chap, he must put in a good
enly . was fed, there was a slight ad- tn^ay Hyety skips each day to  »scape
]J^*^*** watering after feeding. The (he teeth or heéls o f  his nwre doughty
thus o f  drtnklng exercised a  marked oongenem. AU this should be 
e f f ^ o n  «ha ameunt o f  walar ex- .top  to Instant«

_  -  ̂ ' place to feed in by himself sad give
T h . k « M  *T*»k th* a m u » t  « v r a m  him th . bw t n l l t o  poM W fc aUo

üL *T .T T  “  ’ * *  "*'*■ «»•"‘ y “ • « ”> **•
?*■ y ?  ,  **?  ~  <X 0 »  h w . *  »miül plok at a  Urn,

? " •  " "  “ * " » “ r  tliw a a  t e , .  aroniul cu t,
~ t » « a w ^ t o  th . momtiw. with a -tlttl. bran and C lm n l and 

• « .r . «  w ittw a 1Í r a n .  t n a c l .  u id  eat hay b .  (oa n «
T h . « r n t t a t  e f  . . .  « W .I V  o f  sp e c ia l Train S errice  on  D ec. l» th .

proportional to th* youngiders has been 'dtocussed fre- TKronxrh to  N ew  nrloana. La.p r o ^ l o n al J O  th . M o u n t  w  omt.T la thM . « b u o n a  It .0 1  b .

•“  *“ ■ ” » « *  to  «tort him . 1 . . .
or—  th . « « « k a k  - a t -  arum f « d -  ^ w  Orno t o ^ t h » .  la ¿ r . T h . mata p « .  x g t .

'point Is to se^that the weanling gets 
nutrttloas food / epough o f  It, and the " ' -  " -■ ■
Chanos to est tt aad digest It is  pesos

We will eell tîclcetB December 19, 20, 21 sud 
26 to aU pointo in the sootheag, siso to

Tickets on Sale

D 8C.I9,20,2I& 26
Return Liniitt 30 days ^

from date of sale Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Kan-
 ̂ sas. Minnesota, Missouri, Ne- Dailll Trains braska, and Colorado Pomts.

»t th e  unusually low rate of

,^ > O N E  FARE PLUSi $2JOO^^

Ing.
The method o f ’-wslerlf^ hss no ef

fect upon'‘ thè amount* of quaUtaUve 
hposttkm gf the faois. ' Body weight

Each Way.
Train Service on De 

Throofrh  to  N ew  Orleans, La.

Ma La Robbins,
H ouston, Tex.

vsod qulaL
W hen you w rits to advsrtlssrs Risées 

m sntion ths JournaL

Good JO Dsys for R stenv
Out KBtr-<lioesawTO«te I» Orna acdqeiekae«

-U  to oar throe* 
■iA mtb and chair can to Ka a •« City «od 
CW MO. *“ **®1‘*“  •!»•<*

Toutef ryoa to travel.

W.N. MRTR,6.P, A..C. R.Lk& Rj,
> P o r e  W o r t H o  T i
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’r f^ n lìN  Ib « à  «ttreiM ljrm tiiA M lory
feed for all sheep except ewes with 
lam b; it Is too fhttenliiir tor them, un» 
lass tod uodsrassly.

Only sheep the beet of oendiUoo 
are suitable for breeding purposes. 
There is no animal in which constitu
tional defects are more readily trans
mitted.

Taimers in the Bast are eredited 
with havtiay instl««ted a plan for the 
raising o f goats on a large scale tô  
supply hides for the production o f rici 
kid.

The common turnip hariAontsen with 
the sheep in flne shape; not so much 
as a food, for there is not much dis
coverable nutriment In it, but as a 
form  o f  succulence it aids the grain 
feed in promoting digestion.

W H Y  DO tH E C P  BLOAT ON B A P E f
More than one sheepman has afked

.this question without getting a prac- 
V * ' • .tioal answer. One w’lil say rape Is
like qlover, another that is  is like tur
nips, and another wilt give his theory, 
and still the sheep bloat and die, and
the rape is condemned. A  short time 
ago I wrote to Secretary Wilson, ask
ing him Why sheep bloated on rape, 
also if in some fields the soil had any
thing to do with It, as to chemicals, 
or when grown with different crops. 
I got for answer a few pamphlets on 
rape, which did not "explain the matter.

The general belief Is that it is the 
water or dew on oh the rape that 

, causes gas to form  In the first stom 
ach, writes W . W . Bell In W ool Mark
ets ahd Sheep. |

Moot sheepmen turn their sheep on 
rape after the dew or rain is off— în 
short when there is no moisture on 
the planftin the heat o f  the day. All 
sheepmen that have studied the rape 
plant know that it does most ofiJiti  ̂
growing in the night and on cloudy or 
diamp days, also that the plant In the 
morning and on these cloudy days 
looks, i^ sh  and healthy; In fact, tt 

'^^aV dYMik'* its spongy centei^ full o f  
water both from  the grpund and at
mosphere. £ven  then In the hot mid
day sun It wilts. The wrater It had 
stored has gone, and it lives on its 
own juices until It fills again w ila 
water. It is a fibrous and woody plant.

The sheep being turned in, in mid
day, when they are hot and hungry, 
and the rape is wilted, fill their, first 
stomach with the rape and unadul- 
te ra t^  rape juices containing a deadly 
chemical, pertiaps, ;and som e grain 
which they find. Stop and think a 
moment. Is It a mystery why sheep 
bloat? Out in the hot sun with the 
first stomach full or partly filled with 
a rich, dry food, with nature’ s limited 
amount o f moisture in the stomach— 
just enough to moisten and swell and 
form gases, but not enough to digest 
and keep the mass cool and soft. Has 
the sheep* been turned Into the rape 
at the wrong time? I believe so. If 
so, try what I believe Is the right time, 
and use sheep sense.

The old saying Is that two heads are 
better than one. If one is a Mieep’s 
hehd. The more I am with sheep and 
study their w'ays and make-up, the 
more I think the sheep has the best 
head. There is one place W’here sheep 
use no more reason than does man, 
and that Is, they will eat too much o f 
certain kinds o f food before they are 
used to It, If they can get at it, which

B O E R N E R

T h e  L e a d i n g  J e w e l e r
60V Main St«, Port Worth) Texii»

'Y'HE Larg^est Stopk of Diaii^onds, Dia
mond Brooches, Diamond Rings, Dia
mond Pins, Pearl and Diamond Brooch
es, WatchOs, Cut Glass, Plated W are, 

China, Clocks, UmJ>rellas, Novelties, and 
everything that’s  kept in a first-class 
Jewelry establishment.

=OUT or TOWN ORDERŜ
Given imm^iate attention. We send selection packages to all relia- 
able person^,.return any or all goods at our expense,. Express paid 
on all packf^es over $5.00 to any part of Texas, New Mexico or the 
Territories. Our goods are as good as the best. Quality guaranteed. 
Jewelry and Watch Repairing a specialty. None but most competent 
workmen employed, and satisfaction guaranteed.

WC SOLICIT 
YOitt OIIDCBS. F . C . B o e rn e r .

QOAT8.#

R H. LOW CN Y^AM fSAN  «ABA. a T«xaa Br««d*r of Roglstorod A »
gora Ooata CorresDoodonor^ loUcitod.

QOAT9 WANTED.
I want to buy 500 head of oonu&oa 

female goats for breeding. Write me 
price and number you can deliver on 
cara neareet atation. Addreaa B. C. 
ROBRATSON. 501 Bins Building. Hona- 
ion. Tex.

~~ i»?EEp.

BHROPEHIRE SHEEP. ^
I have for aale a  few flne Shropahl. -  

Bucka, 1 and S years old. These buefca 
from n y  r^flatered buck Turner,

weight SO .^ n i^ s ,_ sh ^ re ^ lt^  poaods
of. WOOL MoKAXT. FraakfotdL

Is prefcty sure to put them off their 
feed If nothing more. In changing the 
food o f sheep, either dry or succulent, 
caiw must be used that they do not 
get too much.

Sheep that are not used to rape will 
fill themSeK'e* the first time they are 
turned; If left long enough. As my 
sheep and lambs are not used to rape, 
I do not 1st them at tt more than fif
teen sr  tw’enty minutes. This Is In the 
morning when thr dew or rain Is on 
the rape. Then In the cool o f the 
evening I turn them In for thirty min
utes; next morning forty-five min
utes; next evening one hour, and so 
On for four or five daya Then ths 
gates are left open for them to go 
and come as they wish. Sheep that 
are used to it and those that are not 
should not bo together when started 
on rape, for one will be on full feed 
when the others have just started to 
like i t  So here Is where one has to 
look out for them— that they do not 
get more than they can digest.

*
W e all know that sheep like water. 

Even on grass they will take water 
many times a day unless the grass 
dew or water on It, and* they will 
more on dry feed if they can g^t it. 
W ater keeps the fond from burning 
jfi the stomach by keeping jt  jcool and 
soft. W ith the gastric juices and water, 
digestion is made easy. This Is why 
I turn my sheep out when «he rape 
Is wet. W ith each bite o f rape they 

^ r e  taking moisture which keeps the 
stomach cool, and if there Is any pot
ion  in tfie rape plant. It is adulterated, 
and more than that, they are out in 
the cool o f the dfiy. Sheep that have 
filled up on wet rape will drink very 
little water In the forenoon, but will 
drink much more when they come In 
at night if the plant has wilted during 
the day, because it w*as dryer, fi'o I 
bellve water Is the key to success with 
rape.

8sH is^-always where my sheep can 
E*t it. a «d  arith ths salt 1 mix whsat

IMPROVED SERVICE
O N  T H E LOW R À TE O

M  ANGELO BBANCH
O F TH E / X FOR THE

0  ik .
(Sania l e .

■ '1 r
PULLM AN SLEEPER

B E TW E E N  -

FORH WORTH 0  SÁN M o .
SCH ED U LI_____________ 8L E E P E  W

FORT W0ÍTH... ~
TEliPiS............

.9.10 P. M.
.8.00 A .X

SAN ANGELO_____________ 12.46 P. M.,
Lv. SAN ANGBLO____ .3.80

Ar. TEMPLE______
“ PORT WORTH

.1.80 A  M. 
7.20 A M .

M.BBPINO CAB RATH
tetwesa Pt. Wsffh aad Ssa ligMs, ll.2t 
•̂̂ a>cc■ TsaiH* ^  Aaftls, ILM 

W . S . K E E N A N , Q . R .A .

shorts, three pecks o f salt and one o f 
shorts. They will eat more salt this 
way. 8a ir  Is cooling, a pr^pervative 
|md helps digestion. If sheep are qff 
o f rape for a few  days or are to be 
turned onto a fresh field, use the same 
care as when first turtied In. I have 

never lost a Sheep by bloat, but last 
December I had ■ three ticA  and two 
o f  them died. On éxamlnation I found 
that death was caused’ Hf taUng raps 
stumps. 4

HOLIDAYS«

VIA THE

C0ÏÏ0N BELT ROOTE

ONE FARE
OLD STATES

Also is 8t  Losis, Memphis, Ohiesco,
—— sod oihsr Stations in — —

MISSOUBl IOWA, ILLINOIS 
• . • « £TC, , • •

— 7 O N  S A L B

December 19, 20.21,26
Lm rr sO days

Low rsiss to Ttxas sad Losis6sas Poftili 
will also hs mada Past sxpsrisaes Imb provsd 
to foa that yoa fst ths BEST SIlRVICE If you 
fo  hy ths COTTON fiBLT.
Writs sad Ten as Where, we will teH yen heei

I. A  0 . N. R. II.
New line to W aco. Martin, Rouston, 

Aostln and San Antonio.
*• I. A o. N. a  a

Double dally train service. ThrougM 
sleeper to Houston and Qalveston.I. A a. N. a  a

City Ticket Oflicf tOt Main street. 
(Hotel W orth M ldlng)_Ft. Worth. Tex. 

I. A  O. N. a  a
TMephsas 2|s. 21A a n g  oa up tot 

any difireA l^om yatioa.

Á'iw- . A
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-  | M  ■ A  I I A  M  Jk I  &99mmion bad to be called oft.
I r f  ib  w  C r  lir  1 «  K  A  L* • gkaeo the flaooo a  cab baa been laoued 

fU P im n n  a i n i  T m  tar »  maetiaft o f delogatea from Eaat
f T t C l  A m  9iM M  JOVBNAL CO. T«xaa cooattea at Trior. Dec. SO, when

St ia expectod that a  plan o f birbw ay 
StnfiroYemottt wtU bo presented and 
endorsed. It M to be hoped that those

SUNDAT SCHOOL USfiDR. NQJIGES
»K L .O K M  M. W li -U lA M # .

mjm Ota y«Afi m Aovaaoi.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEW.
December S7. Readi Paalm lOS. >ortaneiit la  the

Qolden TV*L~Tlae noercy o f  the eenta per- word. 
InTited to diUver addresaes will con- Lord ia from everlaatii« to evoriaatiny „  -.

'fine thomaelvea to, the anbiect In hand upon them that fear Um. Pmu lOS: 17. 
without irre lev^ t refetences to 
Q oorgr WaaMncton and Andrew Jack- 
eon.

at tSA

The T<
Loaeom I.—-^Darld B rinn  up the Ark.

What ia the Golden Teact? What was 
the ark? Where had It b«eo for twenty
years? How did it happen to be in the ■asM^uwn
houee o f Abinadab? How was ita ro- ____ ____ _______________  _____ ,
moval oelebrated? Who waa struck Luvi> u  x\j

-n « » .  I. nii.«r U »chln».U ? W byl How •»lendW lUilmproTed Tice or form landThere is aomethlngr decidedly queer wao the ark In tlse house of in West or
about the n%anner in which announce- obed-edom’  Northwest Texaa 1.. TILdlX>TSON̂  Sealy.

Many of the InaUtntao held thus far winner of the Spoor IL-God'a Covenant with

St Dallas,«»liti «iKitt«* A CHICAGO «H OLD-U P.”
WEDÎTBSDAT, DEC. 16, 1903.

this iaaaen hare not been attended as ^rov^Y the International show In Ltevid. W hat U the golden-text? W ho
weO aa they ahadM have beea, which -was held up. Thia prize Is was Nathan? T o  whom was he called vsr City, N. M.
Is probably dne to the fact that the ^ ^ r d e d  to the agricultural college ___ -------------------- ----------'“ ~2------

Sava- hcM extiwmeiv busy . w ^  ... * about the tent and, tabemnolw? W hat TOR aAldH-^Ml arse taras and lansh,farmers kov«  team wW ch diaplaya the most profl- building enterprise vraa David urged aituated ia Wlohtta eouaty, 4 sailea from
MaHcetlng tholr late eropa. Theae nava ^i^n^y in the stock Judging contests, to oonsider? W hat was said about River, well laq»roved, ^ t h  9oa d ^ .
nearly all been dlaposed of now and expected that this feature David's life before he became a  king? 2SS<i**iSo lim?*paetSse“ t if* ^ 5 S S 6
nothing should interfere with their ^^uld become a permanent fixture o f Hopr had the Lord honored David? ,ood ; ao merm ia eulUvatlon; at least

p r e s e n c e  a t  these Instructive meetings, the exposition, but this year’s dis- Daseon IIL — DaivM’s (>)nfe8sIon. bd

A BRAN.

and

Gradually the old Idea that the Pan »..»iv..»» *w ciu  »«.o xvesivir: w uv nua iuni iun> w ry  piaan- offered. Frloe N per acra ]
handle country is distinctively a cattle put an end to it for all time. W hen- ly about his great sin? W hat does he aoriptloa write ANIMBIRRON
country and nothing else is becoming ever a disagreement o f this kind o c - '̂i Wichita Falls, Tex._________
dissipated. The agricultural develop- curs, the contestanU become disgusted b o  ask "fw ? To whom a i ^ h e  PANHANDL» LAND-g-seetkm Improve«
menf of that section has begun to at- and It is suspected by many that un- joys  o f  salvation restoiod? from ^^socid^n^w ^ * i o ^
tract attention all over the country. infiuences are being brought to Lesson IV.—David's Joy Over P or- eounty site a n d ^ y  S mUw from
Psrmers up there are xalslng some bear which are likely to change the
good hogs, too, as is shown by the original decialon. It were much better ^̂ be tressed man? H ow deis O"® eheap for eaA .
fact tíiat iom e o f the best swine mark- that the arbitrators should make a sin make Mfe unhappy? How may wo Ch*” PlP«» Tex.___________ __________ ^
eted^at Port Worth last week came mistake o f Judgntent than that the 9 ^  rid o f thie burden o f sin? Upon r a n c h  POR SALB-Elght sncitinns
from near Canyon City, faintest breath o f scandsd should be g u id ^ c e  m ay we ^ p e n d ?  school land, one and one-half section pat-

Leseon V.— David and Absalom, ented land, with alternate seeXions leased

this y< 
Box

heard. The Texas students who en- -vsrhat Is the golden text? W hy had *“ d fenced la it neotion pastnre; 11^
An easy way to obtain the repots- tered for the first time this year, will Absalom been sent into exile? W hat ^*” ’o a e * S 5 o «

tlon 'o f being a public benefactor now- not be favorably Impressed and it is do you know about his personal ap- houna*sheda**corTmlar eUr*tt0^aare farm
. d „ .  I. to b .com . 1. „ m ,  u n ll» ,.y  that they , m  ‘ ake Part « a t
project for supplying the farmers o f fall even If a contest is held then, jjo w  did he win the hearts of the peo- *>“ f«*““ ». Pries HAOOO. WOO cash, balance
Texas with early maturing cotton which now seems a renK)te possibility, pie? W hy? P or what purpose did he ^

_____ ___________  nnk nermhsKirvn t «  ^ ^ t  What 3 . ChanYliag. Tex.seed. Bhrewd business men in the 
large cities o f the state were not slow 
in realizing this fact, which accouhls

TH E PRAIRIE DOQ LAW.
ask permhssion to visit Hebron? 
did hecneally do? t h r  OLD RAT RANCH—This raaeh.

Lesson VI.—David's Grief Over A b- oonsteting of N.S4T seres of land. |s sit-
in realizing inis rset, wnicn accounu Those who have regarded the prairie saJom. W hat Is the golden text? What uated on the Nueces rifvc^lB the eastern 
tn some measure for the deep interest ¿^g law of Texaa engrafted on the was the re^ U  o f Absalom’s  rebellion? S i*  S i ‘ ¡iS i
which is being taken in the matter. statute books through the Influence o f ^  
l^ a y  f»n y  .nderaland taat proapamy Claud Hud.path, the
at the producers is the fabric upon 
which business activity rests; in 
ether words th|st good agricultural 
conditions insure a brisk demand in 
every Une of trade.

There has Just been forwarded to

“ cOwboy statesman” as a doubtful orders had David given hl.v generals In **** ^
piece o f legislation, are respectfully re* r e f e T « ^  what news ĵ bovit <me-tb£rd* <tf^the avera!m dkUsBcs
ferred to the annual renort of Prof was David waiting? W hat news reach- from the north to the so>ith liaa All its rer.rea to tne annual report o i I'ror. ^im ? outside fencing Is vorj good, and la good
D. E. Lantx, who has had charge of the Lesson VH.—Dhvld^s 'Trust In God. the eastwn or *T!oaBty Une**
work o f «term in ation  In Kansaa for -J ^ a t lo  the G o ld «  text? W l ^  thla S 7 t iS ^  m ^ 'h o M !
the state board o f agriculture. As a r e r ^ t  It? sheds, etc., and all the Inside fmelng is

W ho Is tho Shepard? How does he in good repair. The Nueom river, a never
falTing IPresident Roosevelt a unlaue netition passage by the leglsla- provide for all our wanfs? H ow  does faffing source. Is the principal water s< ^

I'resiaent Kooseveit a uniqu petition state p f such a law in 1901, he lead us? W hat are the paths o f ***** there are two large tanks In tho
■ rd n s  m . endortenunt o f tho Brown- Western Kan- rlghteouaness In which the Shepherd S S to n ?
low bill for national aid to road Im- , , ,  formeHy Infeeted with d o . . ,a n d  “ 'i*®  a '” . c 2 '  Ew ^nter. « n i  hWda^teMSdattfiM
provenwnt. It is from residents o f artea* Shepherd expect aH th d r  amomit of water and could be repaired at
PHnee Georee countv Marvland and useless for agricultural or graz- uvip«? Where wlH they dwell forever? v e ^  Mtae n p e iM  The ranch Isfenced
* T  ^  ^  7  u purposes have been entirely re- -^rLesson VIII.—The Curse o f  Strong
a ft« -  ro d t ln . that Im prov«! highw ay. p „ f  Lontz. who has super- Drink. W hat Is th* golO ^  text? In KlflTTL? i& -th lrt“ « f '~  iTlTiiSift
are an tnducernem to city people to ^  manufacture o f the prairie ¡ ’  *" “ i t *  , " l“ k w ^  l « id .  of
locate In the country, goes on to prove poison for the farmers and « c - ’* sense is strong drink “ raging?”  N<^_h imd Central Texas and Is of the
that rural surroundings are an incen
tive to the raising o f  large families.
On account o f the president's well 
known views respecting this subject, 
the last argument is regarded as a 
“ clincher.”

lock- W hat is said o f  those who are deceived "i™® ®®*o**. adhmlve ^nature. The
men o f the state for the last two years, by wine and strong drink? W hat are* any w orlff^and'i^ju ^

f the drunk- icnown as ” 8lncajo Flats”  Is a large tract

The department o f agriculture at 
Washington has sdcceeded in discov
ering that much o f  the alleged mutton 
supplied by the packers and sold by 
the retail marketmen is. in reality, 

^ a t  meat. 'This has been an open 
secret for some time past and official

animals over a much larger area was 
accomplished but as a total extinction 
is® desired this can be hardly regarded 
as satisfactory. He declares that there 
has be -̂n a steady increase in the de-

says that a partial destruction o f the some o f  the affliction« o f xne arunx- icnown as ” 8incajo Flats”  Is a large
nrd? W hat is the difference between sf excellent, level, black land, besidfs 
the drunkard an<i the “m odem  drink- r**̂ ®*“  wide, flat fertile valleys along 
er*>” *'1*'̂ ® creek and the various ravines

i ^ n  IX-T>a^rtd-. Cterge to^SoIo- :Tu?u"i.i5*i^ ,^b J ’S L 'S ltS  KS’? ^
mon. W hat is the golden text? At various gamma grasses in the valleys and
what time In his Mfe did David deliver sn the bottoms and mesa lands, and the
his charge to Solomon? Whom did J f®  ^ t h  g ^ lD e  fwahM)

mand for the poison and that it is he bring together iri Jerusalem to hear
also being used for the destruction o f his charge? W hat great work was part of what is known, or was formerly
pocket gophers. David thinking much about? W hy known, as the West A Tmnt ranch, which

tr «.„..a. David been prevented from doing J " McMulehi eounty. and take itsIf, after a few  yea/s o f operation, chosen to ” 1*” . .7**®
the Hudaprth law 1, able to acuompllah ao thla ivw k? • 5'lS? C  r .
as much for Texas as the Kansas stat- I-eeson X.—Solomon’s W ise Choice, fame, his ranch lying, directly east of it.

iwr «uiiic kiiiiv pMv »na uiiii-iiu broutfht about for that state "What is the golden text? How old It is one among the best small ranches
aakouncement of the fact does not brought about for that state, Solomon when he- became king? in ^8outhw ^ Texas ai^. Is a _ h im iA
cause any surprise. Inasmuch 
venison of the Angora Is fully as pala 
table as the flesh of the sheep no dam
age is done by this trifling deception, 
and it encourages the sale o f a meat

1 as the ^  unanimously ac- ^rhy did he ro to Gibeon? W here w^^
as pala- ^^iowladged. Glbeon? What happened as he slept? ta*f®n»*tloa to Box CT, Fort Worth. Tex.

HERE AND THERE.
A farmers’ Institute for W aller coun- ter than riches

For what did the young king ask? ON* 8VJCTION BCHOOL LAND—Near 
W hy was that a  wise choice? W hy two rsflroa^. Plh» bonus. VAKHANDLR 
w«B the thing for which he asked bet- RANCH AGR^CT, Hartley, Texas.

and power ?. W hat
product that otherwise would« be dIs- ty wUl be held at Hempstead, D ec. 1̂9. to Salomon?«M l«.,* Kw * Lesson X I — The Dedication o f  thecriminated against by people whose --------- 'Temple; W hat is the golden text?

MULES.

prejudices ars acute.

Prosfjiective cattle buyers In the 
Northwest are, at this early- date, an- 
ttounclng that l i t  per head will be 
the limit for Texas “ twog* next spring. 
Considering present conditions.

the A. and M. College.

A farmers’ institute is being held In How much tinrve had been consumed 
Port Worth to-day, under direction o f i** building the temple? W hat can you

say o f its magnifleenoe? "What pre
paration was made for its (!Hed1catlon? 
W hat sacred things v\-ere brought Into 
it? H ow was the presence o f the Lord 
manifested?

Lesson XII.—'The Oueen o f  Sfheba 
V lrits Solomon. What Is the golden 
text? W hat report went abroad in 
reference to Solomon? W here did the 
Queen o f Sheba llv’e ?  What Is the

MULES—17 big Rice mules for 
KING HOWARD. Sealy, Tsz.

PERSONAL.

Pred Smith o f Utopia sold to W . E. 
Dickinson 98 three and four-year-old 

this mules rJt around $78 per head. ~.r. 
price Is not so bad, hut the stockmen Dickinson wUl ship the mules to Tal- 
may object to having the prices fixed ladego. AIsl 
by ontgiders. When grass is good, as 
tf has been during the past season, Texas' unique star-shaped building 
the "boys”  can be powerfully inde- at the W orld’s Fair is receiving Itg W hy did she wish to visit S*olomon? 

W hat did she talk to  him about?

"Whether or not the pigs are to grow 
and thrive is a question usually de
termined during the first two or three 
mbnths o f their Uvea. Care and feed-

pendent, as the owners o f pasturage staff ornamentation. Its peculiar shape 
to  Kansas who sought to Impose ex - and its great dome render It consplc- 
horMtant grazing charges last sum- uous among the state structures.
msr, found out to their sorrow. When ---------
nsxt season a ^ y e s , Texas cattlemea The Fruit and Truck Growers’ as-
wlll inslM upon a fair deal, based up- soctatlon o f Nacogdoches county held ing have much to do with settling It
OB oondltloas as they thsn exist. a meeting recently and started a fund right.

----------------------r -  to be used In raising an exhibit for the
Fear o f krag winded oratory result- 8u  Louis W orld’s fair.

ad to the failure a f tha goad roads _____
itkm whldi was scheduled to The Oklahoma City

ASTHMA C U R ^ B est iwm^y ^  
for asthma. Address J. B. JONB8, Mh- 
burn. Tex. '

2300 ACRES w.«Red River bottom land In Miller Counts, 
Aritaneas. sixteen miles east of Texar. 
kanaT six mUes south of Falton on iroa 
Mountain Raflroad: IW aerea in eulGva- 
tlon, good tenant houaes. 7W acres eati^ 
MO head of (mostly) graded cattle; land 
tt per acre: cattle ae agreed an. Write 
O. P. 'rATLOR, Texarkana, Tax.

SHEEP.

FTTR 8AT,1Ç—AS head of high grade An
gora stork go*ts. Addrem MACT.TV ROB- 
KRT80N, 8 a l«^ , Rell eonntj. Tex.

POR SALE.
R n ^  regtstAed 

tepe 3-mlnute %

’E
Very Low HolIAev Ratea to Tanneesea FOR 8ALE-*OaptaIn

CThamber of On TVrember 1». JO. Jt and W. round ou ^ lw ff ^  dam "bjT*
ateet to DeaumoBt last week. One of Commerce has appropriated $8,500 to tr*» tlrke^s will be sold Iso Tenrwraee. Hill. Her^s your chance for a race'

T " '..? *  íí: Mí;::;p,sra'sr ;̂r? í̂ív,r‘x r -” °* ’̂ * 7 ? P . ” T * * * * -" * *  **»•"* »Ittrtng the cattlem eBS'con. tanorra A St. líw ils Rv., at H A LF GORDON DUNN. Bonhan.
w ^asee astaisBu g wwiosprsad reputa- veaften, Feb. 88 to 25, a succeaa A RATFR nlus two «toMara ($8.00 > _ _ _ _____
Mob Csr maktac ISMgthy speadMS waa sale o f  thoroutiibred rattle is limit 80 dsvw. Fo». tnenr-'^sHoA w rite' h o n k T, sbaranteed pure, «hlb^ calían is

^  to R. C. noW A R D IN , Pass. A g su t par pound/ W, Bw— • w -.a—  T e c i« ,  A
ÛIS. to R.̂ sw
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ANP OOAT8 VOB 
m ima^ la Bdwards
fKM& ocMUlty —at. aft 

■dl ftoua^ penti amnll 
•»oft ^—Bá. plenty eC 

• ft—d ml stock cattiti 
tecra. w«B broft and in 

M  head rcflttered An- 
head ot Aaffora roete. 

Back Sprintp» Ter.

taihinir proffram than the abort, aa 
ouUinetdl bj the National PrealdonL

THE FARMER BOY AND QIRL.

m is c c l l a n b o u « .
BARREb PLVMOUT

a IntrhontL , 
.oonedake. Tea«

In theae two centers the hope o f  the’ ^
fa m . OÍ a ^ lc u ltu « , . t  o » v .u » l l « . :  a S i  S ‘r S
for dvilixatlon,' the eryataliaation o f WEU>D1NUT01SI. Liewlarllle.. Teaaa.

CATTLtB — The

I f  rea want to bay aometklnr hir^^ 
In that Mne, seme and a— them, or 

aaa I . V. lOTCHXLJ«. Port Worth.
FOR SAU B-I hare for 

m ftne reclatM'ed Hereford 
era eld. At— raclatered bulla 
well bred and flue Indtrid- 

- to U moatha oM. bred and 
ruaaa nare. two mft— south of Austin. 
Or. K. W . HRRNOON, A—kin. Tear

=» THE BOAZ GRAIN A FBIEID OO., H /
I S B ^  P R O D O C ^  FORT WORTH,

morality and rirtue Into a higher t h b  B0AZ_QRAIN A FII»&D OO. 
manhood and womanhood, must he a 
product o f  the farm. That rural soci
ety, therefore, whidr does not take the 
boy and girl into account, la bht cul*
tivating the shallow surface o f  the poema of Texas scenery and historical
p re »n t , anfl must not eipeot a  crop aSy i d 4 i ^  ^ i S S S
o f future greatness. upon receipt tl. Addre— the pub

lisher. C. F. RUMPElLsNATIONAL. AMBHiCAN SOCIETY 
OF EQUITY.

Home ofice, Indianapolis, Ind.

CALIFORNIA Stock Ranch for sale— 
*5*^ *t HO.OO an acre; terms. Rich- 

<*t and best paying stock ranch in Cal
ifornia, or any other stath; fenced; 3000 
M r— Talley »land, find for alfalfa, grain, 
fruits, etc.; 3000 well timbered with pine, 
large quantity different varieties oak 
timber; water abundant; ranch thor
oughly equipped for stock raising and 
gencval farming; climate unsurpassed; 
will carry 4000 cattle and 1200 hogs year 
round; cattle and 600 hogs now on 
ranch, can be purchased; vendor made 
fortune on this ranch and wishes to re
tire. For further' particulars Write F. 8. 
PHILLIPS, 1110 South Grand ave., Los 
Angeles, CaL

THOROUGHBRED Poland China pigs 
ready to ship at pries to move them. R. A. ROGERS, Naples, Tex. 
--------------------------------------------------S-----------
FX)R SALE—400 steers. 200 coming threes, 
200 coming twos; Callahan Co. cattle. 
R. CORDEStONT BANA.

Happily the American Society o f 
Equity in Its very inception, looked 
ahead and made tMs Important factor 
tlie object o f Its greatest solicitude. 
Any local union program which leaves

pub- 
Austln, Tex.

A CURE FOR THE TOBACCO HABIT.
Mrs. M. Hall, SOM aieventh str^t, Deo 

Molnea, la., has discovered a hannle—
remedy for the tobacco habit. Her hus
band was cured In ten dai's after using 

, , . tobacco for over thirty years. All ds-
out the boy and girl falls short o f its sire for Its use Is gone. Can be filled
privile*. and It. dpty. W e who w rit. i !S ’‘in ? 'i!t< fi:S S
and print these lines for others to stamped envelops.

OFFICERS:
James A. Bverltt, Indianapolis, Ind^ 

president.
, i Selden R. W llllam a Fort W orth, Tex., 
vice president.

Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indlanapo-  ̂ -
lia  Ind.. secretary. /  read, may have advanced far from  the p q r  t h e  TOBACCO HABIT—

and Mrs. H. Hall. S306-U Eleventh street.Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer, plodding paths of our fathers
DIRECTORS. mothera srood and earnest neonle Moines, la., has discovered a harmlessHon. Sid Conger, ShelbyvUle, Ind, ^  ^  earnest people ,or the tobacco habit. Her hus-

Hon. Freemont Ooodwine, W illiams- t^^ough they were, but we have Just band was cured in ten days, after using
port. Ind. __________  .. _ . reached a point where the beauties be- h i is e ‘‘g e S i^ c i r t ! ;  -fluld by

yond begin to be seen. Our race is any druggist. Mrs. Hall will gladly sendE. A  Hlrshfleld, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Hiram Miller. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Arthur Dlxou McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind.
Selden R. Williams, Fort W orth, Tex. 
James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Thera are other officials yet to be 

named.

STATE SOCIETY
The American Society o f  Equity aglow with enthusiasm and love for PLANT orchard now. Enterprise Nur-

Selden R. W llllam a president; Qeorge each other. Inured to the labor that Juift* very lSw'*WHte‘^us‘'a liit**^ w hS 
B. Latham, secretary. ceased to be drudgery, the race y®« to >1 ant ffTO get prices. Cata-

a_• ta « v-t iA. • lOĵ uo • T** Â l̂ xT'lAZwf T'ylcp* T'6X,HOW TO ORGANIZE A LOCAL moves up the hill o f Equity,
■ • grasps the standard o f victory.UNION,

The organization o f a local union is
V ..T  .im p l. .n a  M .ily  « co m p lI .h ,d . u i;.; th . B ro«in* boys ana g iriro V  th ;
It is not necessary to wait for an or- farm ? What a destiny is theirs! And land; 10 acres under irrigation; !00 acres 
ranlxar. Call .  m atin g , explain th . ^ PrarilcaHy^ w ^ V o T S '̂ 'll^ ;!:
objects and purposes o f  the society, jg unable to see the great ^hloh Is too level to wash, and this will
discuss the necessity of organization, possibilitlis that lie* Just ahead In their p*iJti^thlng of°Ss**i3iv?ln 
If need be, take the names, addresses, pathway? Grandfather’s lot may have not sell this tract without —lling the
and fnembershlp fees o f those who ^ j^jjrd one, but he hewed down a i^i?^8%oom^houIer^good^Wns"an^ iota!
propose to join, elect a president, sec- fQ^^gf ^nd wrote an nonored name on is the best property of its size

And trftfljiiircT* And vic6 DrGfll** , , _ - .. in country! 100 s.ci*ĉ  In cultlv&ilon!reiary ana treasurer, ana vice presi j„any  a broad acre rescued from the hss some postoak and mesquite tlmbdr,
dent If desired, make report thereof to wilderness. Father’s lot may have had .and live oak; wood enough on
the N âtionsLl TTnlon with names and * j   ̂ land to almost pay for it« yet not noav*tne ivauonai union, witn names ana drudgery, and his back may iiy timbered; good demand for wood. This
addresses carefully written, with rev ^  beneath a load o f dlsadvant-
quired membership fees and $l for gg,gg jje sees and is pointing out who would buy t h e ^ t lr e  property »will

■ ‘ » e  better way. W hat read th . youth f j «  i R .  V o r J !
upon the banner he displays? Equity Come at once and see the land, or write 
and progress greater than the chas.n IpJriNN Anna, Tex. WKLTOif
which yav^ l̂s between g ra n d fa th e r --------------------------------------------

nearly run; the gra^^ must soon close g 'S f i i f f e i v e l w  enclosing
over us, though possibly in the sight *----------------------------------- ------ -----------— —
o f victory. 1<'DR ONE DOLLAR—i will send recipe

a. .. . t. wT 1 prevent rabbits from gnawing tre- .Then the boy and girl! No longer Keeps away borers and other Insects;
a boy and girUbut a stalwart .Aan and 1® 5̂ ** does the work for GM, . w trees. AU
woman with destinies united, and each ukla.
Imbued with the spirit o f progress,

Address J. A. HART, Carpenter,

SPECIAL STOCK SALE—At Marlin, 
Texas, Tlicsday and Wednesday, Dec. 
15, and IS. Mules of all grades and sad
dle and driving horses win be In this 
sale. A  splendid opportunity for se- 
curinj^ stock of any deecription. FAN
NIN A  FOUNTAIN.
FOR SALE—Poland China pigs; write. 
W. H. WRIGHT, Omaha. Tex.

rO R  SALB-Laiid and cattle, above q « ^  
satine. In lots to suit purchaesr. H. o . 
rBRKINS. Big Springe, Tex.

and
HOME SEEKERS SPECIAL—For the 

-II "vxt 40 days I have decided to offer myCan there be a farmer In all this ranch of .wOO acres in blocks of 140 to ¿1
land that can look with indifference ecres; In cultlvatl« n making, three-

FARM «.
tlXLAHOMA FARMS—For sale In Co
manche County. Write tor lists and 
hrlces. gHERMAN A  WKRT, Lawton, 
tkto. _______________

LAND FOR SALE—improved forms from 
|B to ■  per acre, owing to Improvement. 
For partlculara write W. T. RICHARD- 
gON. Brashear. Hopkins Co.. Tdx.--------\----  - ^ - 1

Lfr  ̂ ^  BUWNtftB CHANCES. ;
DWN yonr hones. Work fer yourself, Be 
SKmiebody. The best palce to do this Is In 
the AblHhe county, the beet part of T « -  
M. F w  partlculara apply to or write 
W ILL s n r a  A CO.. AbOene, Tex.

REAL ESTATE.

charter, and send same to 
Union. A. S', o f E., Indianapolis, Ind., 
and the work le done.

Order of Business.
1. Call to order by the president. and father's day. Can the farmer boy HOWARD PAYNE BusIneM___ __ ______  __ ^__________ , Colleim.

Call the roll o f officers, and note and girl sigh for something else In the

CHEAP HOMES—Fine land, stock formai 
healthy oHmatd. Jones and Haskell coun- 
^en. F. Ck STANFORD, Stamford, Tex.
gtJR SALB—BE aeree of land • miles 
tren  town, cheap If sold at once. This 
to a great bargain. W. ISBELL« Jaeka- 
horo. Tex.
22» ACRES of land: ever •» aerea of black 
Bandy land in fine state of cultivation.
halanee good grass, over 100 a^ea fine pe
can grovd; abundance of tlm b^ * *
ueean, oak. cedar, etc.; plewL , ___
hufldtag stone on land; good c  hurch 
hotiae. good school near by; three flowing 
artesian Wells on form, plenty to irrigate 
• large portion of the form, and Brasne 
river runs thrde-fonrths of the way 
aroaad R; one rock house, two roome 
K x »  each, with hall, ekle rooms and front 
gallery; large gin house for banr and 
SgM  tenant houses: good peach 
■evcral springs of fine water: a fine fruH 
K d > d k eU b  combined with good
randa Price tU.0M: helf down. bali*ne« 
to suH purchase.her of forms from 15» to I20.M0 for sala 
as fine fruit ai^ veget^H’ « c^ înt»-;' —^ 
as healthy as there Is in Tdxas. Write 
"  end see. GLEN ROSE REAL
BSTATB CO.. Glen Ross. Ter._________
ijv> t r a d e —Choice residence lots aS 
■not cash prices. Unlncpmbeped. x^rfect 
title, some located convenient to Texas 
t'hriatian Univeraity (Add-Rsn). some 
trar St. Basils (Catholic) ■<” *“
B-ar Sixth St. First Ward Public Sch^l. 
an near electric ear Mne: are supplied 
With cRy water: in fact. Ml conveTrten^ 
o f  » & . atioh hs teiephOTes. electrle 
Mctits. free delivery of mail, gro- 
SSrtä: ice. etc., can be had^afl in 
limits and in one of the moot deslTŵ hie 
gowlPg a«!tlons oftml CItv of Texas, with 2B.flWw rnham- 
tanta. The average price of lots 1200.«. 
WW exchange for a herd o f registered 
or graded milk cows, including young 
hattla. References as to reliability and 
stetemant. any bank, hsnkei^or memhant 
hi Waco. J. H. MACKEY, Waeo> Texas.

H MI%CELLANE0U8. -

2
those present. The president will ftU brilliance o f the dawn which Is break- literary course without additional charga
any vacancies. Ing? Can the shop with its ceaseless < °̂ t̂alogue prepaid_______________________

S. Call the roll o f nzembers, noting grind amid poisoned breaths and ach- EXTKN8IC)N AXLE NUTB-^Make an old 
those present. Ing brain, can

4. Reading and disposing o f the its never ending struggle 
minutes o f the preceding meeting. fears, can the city with Its merciless

5. Call for ajtplicatlons for m em- din and fatal abysses o f sin. have any introduce Egyptian poul-
bershlp. Members are admitted, on attraction for the boy and girl o f the tiy compound to farmers. EGYPTIAN

 ̂  ̂ -  - rr»- w 1.1 w I__ * «- CO., Dept. H, Parsons. Kan.payment o f fee, by a m ajority vote. farm . The heart which has beat In „ ,
6. Reports of committees. happy unison with the song o f blr<li, LADIES-^When In need send for free
7. Does any member know o f a case the eye which has feasted

ount?a c/r(fu.LiiB sinu ciwii* i iMivmuxu aaiacU in u &n o n
hiinlneR* with *>ugxy run like a new one. Quick sellers; so-called business with profitable. Agents wanted. HARDWARE

g struggle and constant BPDCIALTx CO., Box 166, Pontiac, Mich.

WE PAT $22 a week and expense« to men

trial of our never falling rrtnedv. Relief on tne certain. PARIS C!HEMICAL
of lino o f sickness or distrees In the neigh- sparkling dew and the smiling flowers, CO., Dejit. 24, Milwaukee, WIs.

borhood that needs especial attention? the soul which has been refreshed and p o R  b a LB  CHEAP—Four horse power
8. Has any member anything that filled with the "unfolding glories o f  na- stearfl engine and six horse power boiler;

he wishes to sell? ture as seen on the farm, cannot long CAMPBELL A  CO.. Fort 'Worth. Tex.
9. Does any mdmber wish to buy for the harsh sounds, the cruel slijhts, ------- —— --------------------------------------------------

something which might bfe. obtained in and the dwarfed environment o f the 2 i< ik l^  each” "< ?A R 2 "l® S
the neighborhood? city. Let the local union tenderly take «ephlne, Tex. ’ •«

10. Does any member wish to em - In Its fostering arms the farmer boy
ploy a  hand to work? and girl, and hopefully, surely, direct world. . Ad-

I j. Does any member wish a job o f them to the bright future which awaits dress Box 
■wwk or know o f a person who do*»s? agriculture.—Up-To-lfeite.

12. Have any communications been -------
received o f  interest to the members? The real fiiends o f the horse will

any
46, Munday. Tex.

FOR FINE BARGATKÜ ln lands and 
ranches In the best elocWsrmhg^^^s^<^

13. Discussion o f  the markets affect- not Shed any tears because the barbar- 
ing farm products.

14. Discussion o f crop prospects iJi gone out o f faMilon.
season. ’ “

OUR unnatural practice o f docking tails COW BO'M' BOOTS SPE C IA L '^—We ̂make anything In thd line of Boots and 
are strictly up-to-date; nothing but thu 
best stock used, and put up In first-class 

AM isiviTATiO M  Bhoemsking. Satisfaction guaranteed.
15. W hat can be done for the general take advantage o f the very low H lSibo/o'  ^

benefit o f the community. pate made by the M. K. A T. Railway —. .J, - ...... - . .
18. H ow may our homes be beautl- to the North and Southeast for the YOUNG MFIN, why not ifom  telegraphy

-  - . , j, - holldaya. ------------- fov railroad positions? Tuition ressona-
attractive and ^  ij^-erober » "J  “ pn^MÜnS“ * ^ » « « *

com fortable? „ , h ,  20th. i le t  and 2 6 t^  UOI. at « t «  < ^ ^ e .  H O u in T O N ^ C S :
1<. How may wonwins’  wortc be o f  one far# plus two dollars for  the GRAPH COLLBeGB. Houston. Texas.

made lew  burdensome and more ele- round trip. Tickets will be g o ^  re- ^ - ----------------------------- -
turning thirty days from date o f sale. TEXAS SECRET SERVTCB BUREAU-

If you are conternfflatlng making a M. N. Cure, Managen formerly Ssn An-
hoHdey trip you Bhcnjtd sea one o f fonlo p j t ^ l ] ^  Protective Agency,

CANCER IfFJDICtNTJ-Depoett In bank 
»0, te be paM when rou Are wen*. I 
MiU you a safe, stire medicine to cure 
MMsr* wfll aot tnjure sound fleeh or 
wui«* *BO acida csufftiea or chlorlde of 
S ^ ’ rdforSsM furaished. G. H. MOODT. 
Mvaàt. Tex. ________

w m  CAlf foniWh you
I S ìr M  rORT WORTH *M

r itw r in w T  o F F W ? » i » ' '

vatlng?
18. How may the young people be 

enMsted» In agricultural progree«?
19. H bw .m ay we make the local un

ion the greatest possible power for 
good in the neighborhood?

20. Is there any unfinished business
to he attended to? WANTED—Two travriing

21. Is there any new busiaess to be each state, permanent position
I>Xen op at ttai. m«Ub«? ,  S T 'S k l c ^ ^ ^

22. Dtscusslod of special topics for

i L i i i S ’ f i “ experiSSsed d e S ^ i v ^ f o r T v ? ) ^“Katy,”  Dallas, Texas, and learn o f  the fnal Investigation No. H2H Copgrpas 
many inducement# offered the holiday avs.. F. 'O. Box Ml, Hotiston. Texaa 
traveler. ___________

cured
money 

‘ fore paidMI8CELLANCOUB.
In

r and
ORK8

both ware In 
you Ih corres 
emrsd. WrMs 
Antonio^ Fexaf.

ease o f /allure. Will place 
espondence. with nu entf. 
liATTHirW S HOMH. San

the eood fit ih#b f«ii ini.i nod ibA CAtNCERS cored without the knlCa 2/ym e gooa or tne form er and tne society. purifies the Mood: so  relapsst
22. Readings, recitations» eic. cure guaranteed; reference, u y  Jtenk
U. A4Jo«nm «.t., b « . .  V K. WORTHAM, ¡ t  O , WmeO.

R would be. difficult indeed to ar-
Tex.

V  ftknea a  mors InatruoUrs aad sotar-

H AT AND D Y E WORKS.
LaiilSst fftetbry In th# Sootliwsat 

Laftest pi rmgs far «sunlng sod dyeing. 
Lowsttftriaaft/ar Snt elaggwsrit Cad-̂  
ftlogua Ires. Agsnts wanted. WOOD*  - -



T H E  ar<
S W IN E

- I-  I I ...................

For the * m  tm r d*r« «/tor farrow- 
Inff only a «mail quantity d f aoft or 
•loppy-foo^-ahouid be given the bow.

,   ̂ ■i—
When .raiiring IhÛ  p4ga. he aure they 

get good ftsid Btrong bWore weaning; 
thla la m ore Importaat when * cold 
weather la -at hand than it is with 
spring Utters that can be turned on 
pasture after th<gr ar* weaned.

M roii fee<Mng (fecayed vegetables 
er food Of aliy kind In a putrid state 
to swine. They Will generally eat It, 
but ill effects are almost certain to re- 
•uit. •

not M e n ie g . Have Ids p*d arranged 
to adjoin a pasture let, whleh will a i-  
ford him sulEdoPt graslng and exer
cise.

At • one year etd moderate service 
will not In jure,M "» proper
care he Is at hlS best as a .sire when 
from 1̂8 months to five years old. Be 
quiet,'but oeoaslonaHy scratch him on 
his back, taking care to keep away 
from his head, no nxatter how kind 
you think he is. There should be a 
strong door between the pen and yard, 
BO he can see the bow some time before 
being turned to her. W ith one service 
she will have as many and as fine pigs 
as If the boar were With her for three 
or four days. Be sure to carry the sow 
to the boar's yard for service.

I f a hog dies o f any disease what
ever, It Is always the part o f wisdom 
lo destry the carcass by Are or bury 
K deep under the ground. Never 
leave the body where ether swine can 
leed upon M.

I MOftft VITALITY, LESS CORN.
Swine breeders are becoming more

and more imbued with the evils o f too 
much com  feeding, says l>r. A. 8. 
Alexander, as a conseqquence o f the 
constant hammering o f the agricul
tural and live stock press, but ths 
average farmer Is suU too apt to fo l
low the old-time methods o f swins 
productkm, which ,w «^  largely i » r -  
denable before g ^ n e  had been so 
much ‘im proved." It Is time to Inject 
moré vitality and lees corn, so as to 
bring swine back to ociginal prolifi
cacy and stamina whMc at the same 
tiste andeaverolng by ev^yy sensible 
method possible to continue the im
provement of swine for profitable 
purposes. In busing a boar wo there
fore conolder It as ImportjuH to bo- 
cdNie cot 1 ver se nt with the feeding and 
manegoment practiced by the breeder 
sS Willi thw breeding dines e f his stock 
emd the record they have made at the 

, State falra

WINTER CARE POR SWINE.
The idea that Is all too comnaon that 

hogs are able to “ rough it“ without 
any particular care-taking from their 
owners, ig one that very often reduces 
the profits that properly belong to the 
business o f swine production. HalMng 
swine profitably means more than 
throwing them so much corn per diem 
without regard to where the com  falls; 
and allowing them to find such shelt
er as they m ay against the hardships 
o f  winter weather and forcing them to 
drink from  filthy ponds or muddy 
holes, truthfully declare# a writer in 
Farm efs' Sentinel.

Perhaps when pork Is high on the 
market and corn plentiful and cheap, 
carelessness in the smaller economies 
o f feeding and abetteiing may not so 
affect profits as to place the balance 
en the wrong side o f the account, but 
prices do mot always remain high. 
They go up and down and are more 
often down than up, and profits that 
are easy and gq i^  for the short, In-.̂  
frequent up tknes are uncertain and 
often lest at others.

The life o f the ho|f is as much main
tained by the food eaten as fat and 
growth are produced. Animal heat 
must be furnished by the food. I f the 
heat Is saved from  wasting by proper 
shelter It is evident there must be a 
corresponding saving o f  feed.

MANAQEMBNT OP THE BOAR. 
The boar ihoul<!l,^ot be purchased 

until he Is four or five months old, as 
he does not show Ms form fully be
fore that time. Hie servlcls Is more 
lure and he can be handled with less 
trouble if he has been on the place 
a few weeks before he ie needed for 
nse. N

The boar should nevar be allowed 
W run with the sows, and It is much 
better to keep him In a lot where he 
can neither see nor hear other hogs. 
He should be kept as quiet as possible, 
and his food rtiouLd be nutritious but

POLAND CHINA.

i?**' i*"'* "»«Istcd by Texas Chief. Pige for aale of the most fashion- 
Î;«* strains Jatlsfactlon guarantood. 
O^respendeaM sollolted. J.-W. FLOTD, 
Rtoharaaon, Dallas County, Toxae.

SPRINGDALE HERD ‘
of Petefi-Chtnaa: nice tot o f eowa,

j^ n d d a ^ t e M  of the big boar, catcher, 
the great Bt. Dduls Fair winner; bred to 
a grandson of Pe.rfedt, I Know and Short 
Stop, d  'W, THOMAS, Potteboro, Tex.
T. n . SANDIDQE,
___Route *^8mithfi«ld. Tex., breeder of

!5r pkftteu jS ii*  “ •. ____ ______   ̂ T. *

POR SALE—
«w Choice Potand-Ohlna pigs by beet 
•of»“» *"^the United fitatea. Wrttd fw  
j^rtcee. A. B. JOHNSON *  CO., Claco.

GRAYSON COUNTY
Poland Chinas for sale. Hred OlUs; 1 

w males: also a

-- te 
Rieh-

FINEST. TYPE REGISTERED 

SH^RM^N
China _and Duroc-. lereey thi kerd ta avhaj 

Dellaaet
lor- Jor-__  and

ga ready to 
e for full !n- 

Shermah,

■ reìanà tonina and nur 
" '‘S W îf thlB h.!««•  wlnnm Sa« Antonio fairs îir'
^Ip ta lune and lui, 
tarpaîlon. C. XX ftXJO

H0QS1 HOOSl H ^ S I 
àiSSr. breed, an aeltd

*̂ £11** si ways f§t;

k MOLASSES POR HORSES.
A  dopartinm t o f agriculture bulletin 

contains th» foUorwing on feeding nio- 
tasues to horsM:

*‘0 . H. Bema ret>orts ths successful 
fesdeing o f  iwMamSos to 100 draft bores, 
working 10 hours a  day, hauling very 
hoavy loads,, tmually at * a walk. The 
horses avuraged ITOO pounds 1» weight 
and were fed per head, night and 
morning, 1 quart o f  molasses diluted 
with 3 quarts o f water and thoroughly 
mlxe<^ with 6 pounds o f cut hay o f 
good quality. 1:S quarts o f corn meal, 
and 2:5 quoits o f coarse bran. In ad- 
dltloh they Were fed 5 quarts dry oats 
In the mlddSs o f  the day and 11 pounds 
o f  long hay at night. It Is stated that 
the horses gradually Improved In con
dition and gained in weight during 
the 14 months covered by the test, 
their coats becoming sleek and glossy, 
while the amount o f  work perfomved 
was the same as before the molapsea 
ration was adopted. In the meantime 
their general health Is said to have 
bean excellent, and casee o f acute In
digestion or spasmodic colic very rare, 
although form erly quite frequent The 
molasses ratio« was decided upon after 
Ite value had been demonstrated in a 
best with two horses. A  raJion similar 
to the above was aieo fed; with suc- 
ceee to a number o f  d r lv l^  homc<i.

“ In general no dtsturhano# wa3 ob
served In changing from an ordinary 
to a  molasses ration. A s part o f a 
mixed ration, the author calculates that 
1 quant o f moliutais will replace t to 4 
quarts o f  oats o f  good quality. He
believes that ‘molasees o f airood qual
ity la a moat nuljiitloua fbod for horses.*' 
easily dtgasted and asMmllated, mad 
that they will A  fully as much work 
and at the samP time remain, as a 
rule, in much better general condition 
than animals fed on d tx  food, whtle 
the cost o f  feeding Is r e c c e d  frotn 35 
to 88 per cent."

•‘As as ait ou tg fW th  o f  this work p r. 
Berne states that rooleeses has bStn 
Bucceesfully isd. uudsr his direetton. to 
3500 or 8000 h'nriea **

3s abed not 
wear •
f^he a p

, . ---------  w atch .IThe few dollars that you woald pay for 
an unrellabl« Watok which eeeds setting 
ktwice daily, would put you in immediate 
Possession of one of the best Watenee 
[made. We sell the finest ELGIN, WAL

THAM, DUEBER-HAMNDEN, or ILLINOS 
novements. In solid 14kt gold cases, or ta 
he finest gold filled cases, guaranteed 
or 20 ar^ 2S years oh IaSY MONTHLY
he
o r _____
•AYMENTS.
BOW TO GET ORB t Write to-day for

. . .  Catalogue, and from U Mlect the, style and make of case and movement that you prefer. 
; Tell us where to send It—to your home, place of bust, 
ness, Express office or where you prefer. Itwillbeient F promptly on approval for your Inspection before you 

pay any momey.. If it is just what you expected, and satle. 
factory In every way—put It in your pocket and pay one- 

fifth of the price; then send us the Balance montnly, hi 
eight eoual payments. You will then have a reliable time- 
piece as long as you live. We sell only GENOINE DIAMONDS 
and HIGH-GRADE WATCHES of the best AMERIGaN MAKEI 
We do not sell the cheap brass, fire-gilt or gold p4at^ cases 
with cheap Swiss movements, that have been so extensively 
advertised and foisted upon the public as premiums, or 

sold at $3.75, 84.95, etc. Such watches are absolutely 
. worthless, for they will not keep time, and their cAies win turn black in a few weekt.

TOT LOFTIS SYSTEM makes It Just as easy for you to get
the finest Watch made, as it is for you to get a cheap, iraslty...A  ---- - .— jyjj your pocket.

Ime easy terms. We pay
Jicity: have no^sagree* 
 ̂all tne risk, trouble and

affair that you are ashamed 
We sell genuine Diamoiu 
Express charges^ ‘ 

j interest or sccurlt , ___
able formalities, in fact, ’w® a—uni® an uic nss, irouois ana 
expense of showing our goods on their merits, leaving you 
to decide for yourself. We are the target dealers in 

Diamonds and Watches in the world, and one of the oldest— 
Mtablished in 1858. We refer to any bank in America, for 
instance, step into your local bank and ask about us. They 
will refer to thely Commercial Agency books, and tell you 
that we stand very high in the business world, and that our 
representations mar be accepted without question. We ask 
only one opportunity for adding your naihe to one of the 
largest lists of satisfied customers that a Mall Order house 
was ever honn- 'd with. WRITE TO-DAY FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ItvEE.

' L O F T I S  B R O S ,  fc y  C O .
Dlantonds ■ WatcHes* Je w slry

DepU P-II4 92 to 98 State St., CHICAGO, ILL

4 ^  Which stnnds for all that is thorough and good in buiineis
^  education, as thousands of the most successful men and womenVUUW«IVAVU| quo «AAWVa««LAAVS9 \/A MAW AAA\/9« «SAWWOOSeSA AAAWM «»Ma*

of Texas will testify,—a high-grade institutlcm whose rooms are 
always filled with bright young people, who come through the good 

words spoken by former students; it receives o f its home patron
age; tuition reasonable..Positions for graduates. F. P« PrtiittI; Prea;

LTACKLEG
BEST V ACCINATE your eattle with B leek leaelde  

—the aimpleat, aafeat, aureat prereattve of 
Blackleg. Each Blq.ekl»toid (or pill) la a dota. A4*' 
miniatratlon with our Blacklegold Iniector Is perfortned 
In one minute. We establish the purity and actirity el 
our B la ck le fo id e  by ^ d  testa epos enlmals. 
For sale by druggisTi. Writewfairwimt -frisiiasusiL

PARKE. DAV18 A CO.
ttTIIOIT, MICHiaAN.BeAxoim; HMr Tork, Ctle«s<S St. Loate, BosMs, ItatMsuw, K««r 

OrlM ^ K-imm (Atf, Mhwefcpblta, ladteBSMU  ̂ Mmì|ì>im| 
WklhwrUte, Onb) MMtmt, Qai.i Lm Am ,  Xi«

'  A  B O O M
does hot. ultimately, bring about the best results to a eommjalty.

THE PAN-HANDI_E
IsNOTonaboom. but ia enjoying the most rapid growth of »ay eeolloh ef 
Texae:

W H Y ?
Bdeettse ohly recently the public atlenre re»lised the eppbrtuBltlee '^ieh 

this DorthweM section of Texas oflsre. The large ranches ere being aiviooa
.into

SMALL. STOCK FARMS
Wheet. eoTO. eouon. meions and all ktiiSa of feed staffa ^  beta# raieed In

L O W  P R I C E
ot lMAs,.e»naot help enioytiur e most rKddgrowlh. and tnet le happenlhs in 
the^n-Uendle. ^

T T h e i D b n v e i r  R q a d
•heeee etdedetty e I6w rate haaweeebefa«llekst.et nearly »11 poinie; thoe girlo# you eb»no6 td Inveefignte thè r»nouB seelloo» 
ef thè Peh<Meadie.

The farmer elwNiId M eta the e d «c « - 
tlon od hls celt before U approsches 

* »̂tal** 'ffíí fu tu rity . •' Thds w «l make Gie “ hraaii-
In r  j»rooM , U r n  dlfflMC

A. A. GLISSON, r
Oeostal
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TH E  JOURNAUX
if known a« tbe Bin. Robert Lirlngston 
Billjones tea room. If ab^ named It 
anything else, who would know U? New 
customen could not find her, aud old 
ones would think tbe place had changed 
hands. So It stays as it was.

But now let os see:
Billjones, deprived of his accustomed 

prove her capacity for support, has to hustle for his own llv- 
sinking her existence Into ing. He shakes himself up. pulls him

self together and goes to work,* He 
really is not a bad sort of fellow now

The household
A PERTINENT QUERY.

M a.««.Vi e,-* ̂   ̂ bride
she cannot do enough to

that o f her bridegroom. She is all de- 
ToUoo; she lays her llfh at bis feet
He, of coarse, manlike, generally likes ¡that he has to bestir himself. He be-
It, and the mors she blots herself out 
the better be likes it  Then Is the time 
when, partly to show her devotion, 
partly to be fashionable os well, she 
prints her visiting cards with only tbe 
httsban<rs name thereon. She has lost 
even her own name; there Is nobody in 
that family but the husband, and she 
glories in it. The husband, of course, 
again likes it and encourages her in

•comes comparatively manly and man- 
like, falls in love with another lady, 
who, womanlike, loves him for him
self alone 'and would love him though 
he had shown an Incompatibility with 
a dozenf previous wives. This trusting, 
angelic girl is not afraid.

The new love and Billjones are mar
ried.

Now, which is really, truly BIrs. Rob-
every way to obliterate hercelf. He ert Livingston Billjones? That is the 
would scarcely be a man if he did not. query which I meant to spring upon 

Let me Illustrate: SupiHMie Mj»mle you when I started out. Shall the first
Smith marries Robert Uvingstou Bill- 
Joues, it being an aggravated case of 
love’s young dream on both sides. Of 
course Mamie Smith is not at all Mamie 
Smith*' Billjones now. but merely Mrs. 
Bobert Livingston Billjones.

Everything is sweet with Mr. and 
Mrs.Robert Livingston Billjones awhile. 
Mr. Billjones starts out welL Then

wife hurt at once her pride*and her* 
business by altering her name, or shall 
the second one heroically resist Issuing 
her cards as Mrs. Rot^rt Livingston 
Billjones. or what?

The case is not at all uncommon. 
This moment there are three women, 
all estimable ladies, entitled to the 
name of a well known actor. Plainly

suddenly be seems not to be able the style of married women’s names 
meet the family expenses. Mamie is ought to be readjusted to meet modem
not yet disillusioned. She will help 
dear Robbie. She begins, let us say, to 
make cake and cr;illers.^or the Worn 
an’s exchange, quite secretly“'at first, 
then more openly. She^s so success
ful that somebody says:

“ Why don’t you open a tea room?” 
Mamie does, in the pureness of her 

Wifely devotion naming the establish 
4 ment the “ Mrs. Robert Livingston Bilb 
Jones Tea Room.’’

The^establlshment prospers and wins 
renown among fashionables. Mrs. Bill- 

- Jones is shrewd, capable and a lady.

requirements. KATE SHARP.
V

BROWN DRESSES THE VOGUE.
'iiie huvet costumes recjk.

those that wees tlie fashion when wo 
men spun, wove aud dyed the material 
they made up into dresses, which they 
generally dyed with a color popularly 
called “ b’ut’mit brown,” tbe shade that 
Is the prevailing tint now. It is a pret
ty shade of brown, an(| almost any
thing In the way of accessory br trlm-

bowever, we see them tied around 
pretty necks as regular stocks, but 
with the long ends hanging down to 
tbe waist in front sfter haying been 
tied in two or three loops. •

Ermine boas long and wide are seen, 
4rmine all through and unllned. The 
muffs are large and nearly all quite 
plain. There are other beautiful boas, 
some of them of tulle, gathered close
ly; others of silk mull edged with rib
bon or in one or two cases with nar
row curled ostrich flues. These when 
gathered up are very fine and very be-  ̂
coming. Tbe boas h>r evening wear 
are mostly long and fluffy, whatever 
the material of which they are made. 
Pink, blue and white chiffon are among 
the prettiest. In one instance all three 
of these delicate shades were employ
ed, î nd all mingled together in such a 
way us to present the evening sky In 
its soft hues. Evening boas are gen
erally very long, but one finds some 
Just long enough to reach the knees.

Evening gowns and cloaks aud wraps 
of every description are more in evi
dence just now than anything else, as 
the social whirl has begun with the 
horse show and the opening of the 
opera. I recently saw one gown of 
w'hite satin in a princess shape trim
med with tulle festoons, these being 
held up by fairy ^ ses  mrfde of chiffon, 
wjth spangles fpr dewdrops. The'waist 
was very low/'off the shoulders,' with 
straps m ade/of tbe chiffon roses to 
hold the waist up. Jewels were to be 
placed In many of the gatberl to add 
to the effect. A long loose coat of 
French gray was to be worn with this 
gown. HENRIEITE ROUSSEAU.

■very InUlllasot markst soni 
sbaoiutolj sMds Msoia’a

SEED
BOOK for 1904
Coat over tlV),000 to pobllah. If yoa have s yarden yon osn hsvo a copy 
for the saklnf. Head s poetai for It to
Wm. Henry Maule, Philadelphia, Po,
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ming seems to look well ‘'with it  A 
Bhc- gets Persian rugs, old tapestries fetching touch of color Is obtained by 
M d nre chlw  for the Mr,. Robert 
IJTinr.ton BllUone, tea room and It,
fame spreads over a dozen states. Blrs. . .
Bllljone. i> taylng up money. Then ” ®‘  •'■J' “ >» ■nagent,
gradually dear Robbie cease, to make ^bades. but a red color like fresh blood, 
any more exertion laborward. He llvW This is the only red shade that brings 
off Idrs. Robert Livingston Billjciics’ out the bgst of the brown and gives
tea room ind lives on tbe fut of the 
land. He amuses himself.

The habit of living on the fat of the 
land and of amusing himself grows on

\

.W KlOa B  MBS. BOBKKT XsTVIMOaTaM Bllsl,- 
yoliBs?

Mm. By and by be becomes so expen- 
atve But it does seem to Mrs. B. that 
•ha con no longer afford the loxnry of 
a husband. He may or may not4>e oo stock of the dress ms
▼try bad. That is as It happens. But Serial, with a dainty turnover lace col-

the face the fairness that comes from 
wearing the red'beneath the chin, for 
it is, or should be, well known that red 
above the face adds apparent rosinesa, 
while rod below the chin makes the 
face appear fair and clear.

Black brai(^, narrow bands of fur 
or tucks andSfine stitching are all in 
vugue for the garnishing of brown suits. 
Much deponds/on the kind of material. 
If, for instance, the stuff is zlbellne, 
tke trimming may be scanty, but ef- 
f«ctive, and should consist of straps, 
lines of fancy castle braid in black or 
perhaps round pipings of astrakhan 
fur. This last is noturally expensive, 
but is it not elegant enough to balance 
the cost?

If the suit is of fine broadcloth or 
some similar material, a strict tailor 
finish is to be desired in tbe finest 
work and with all seams and edges 
very neatly stitched. Several rows of 
this always popular kind of ornamen
tation may be set around or only twa 
1 saw one handsome brown cloth suit 
where there was a shaped flounce with 
a strapped band at the joining, while 
on tbe flounce all around were three 
rows of ovaJ medallions made of taffeta 
edged with tbe picot finish on oome of 
the braids. Tbe largest ones were at 
tbe bottom and the others above. There 
WRS) a blouse coat with a long skirt, 
and the waist had the tame design of 
ovals. The hat to wear with this was 
of shirred velvet with a little fur of 
some brown color and a gold buckle. 
The gloves and band oatcbel were also 
brown in different shades, and at the

CHRISTMAS FEASTINa
HbUhvtKkv.tM.-li> «« 1.U Ull* uui uuUU4

tradition are recommended 
bruised turkey, which an old wrlte'r de
clares is the ne plus ultra of gastro
nomic Art Fill the turkey with the 
best fpEcemeat you can command.. The 
most olcgant is a chicken forcemeat 
mixed with sweetbreads and mush
rooms or truffles, but an ordinary bread 
or celery or chestnut stufflng may be 
used. After the bird is picked, singed 
and drawn bold It breast down for a 
few moments over a bright fire to stiff
en it and lard the breast alone with 
shreds of fat, salt dried pork. IMace It 
in s large saucepan, one without the 
ordinary long handle, laying it breast 
uppermost. Add sliced onion, celery, 
carrot and some sprigs of parsley, wi 'i 
veal broth almost sufficient to cover. 
Cover the saucepan tightly, set In a 
moderate oveikaud cook slowly. When 
half done add seasonings of salt and 
pepper, and when tender take It out, 
lay in the roasting« pan and brown 
quickly, basting with butter. Strain 
the gravy, thicken and serve In a boat.

The Christmas dinner of the descend
ant of the Knickerbockers would be in
complete without a chicken pie. It is 
baked in a pan. the sides only of which 
are lined with crust. Only the breasts 
and boned first and second jointf art 
used. These tidbits arc seasoned and 
laid in tbe pun with alternate layers of 
a very delicate forcemeat, the whole 
covered with a rich broth made from 
the rest o f tbe chicken with a delicate 
flavoring of onion, celery and parsley. 
Tbe top crust is laid on. s bole cut in 
the top for ■ vent and tbe pie cooked 
for two hours In a slow oven. Brown 
paper must be kept over it until fifteen 
minute's before serving, when the crust 
must be delicately browned. This is a 
feast In itself, and it is a pity to serve 
it midway at any dinner, but it is os 
good if not better cold. «•

In Germany tbe goooe holds the same 
place as the turkey on American tables. 
It Is either stuffed with chestnuts or a 
dish of boiled kale garnished with 
boiled chestnuts Is served with It Tbe 
poor man stuffs bis bird with apples 
and gamishea tbe kale with fried po> 
Utoeo.—Table Talk.

A  H O T  P R O P O S I T I O N  I
To introduo* our a«ll-B*uH*t S«Ml Pure««« 
MallMkl* IrM VIum  mmé Oluuksu^ T«*U(or (annera* uaa we will makeaperlal prlcea 
Bhtpon approval. Prepar the (retfht. Write 
todar (or apeolal oner. We’ll aave r** 
Dinner. Dipiomaa (root Iowa, Nebraaka andi 
Xaneaa StaU Paire. ~v 
O. O.Harper Mfg.Oe^ Bea I* '

BIG 8 Chain pf S Cnllerea nwaed hj btMtnat$ 
men and IndoriM  hp bualnaaa man. 
ronrteea  CaebUrauf Basluare et

onr Board o ( Dlrectora. Oar diplom a meant 
aomething. Kater a n j  lim e. Poaltluaa aecnred

1 Drau l̂ion's 
J Practical., 
j  Business...

(Incorporated, Capital
Nathvltl«, Tone. || 
f t  Worlti. Taae#, ••t Louis. Mo. ?
Little Rook. Ark. ^

♦ f

ttock |SOOJ)00.«0.|
Allento, Oo.*' *>MonCgoino ,̂ Ms.
Oolvootoii, TOMia , •lirovoRort, La.

F or 150 page catalogno addroao oltbor place« <
I f  ron  prefrr, m ar p*f tnltlon ont o f  oatarr af
ter ronran la com nieted. Ouaranteo rraduateo 
to bn competent or ao charirra for ta iiloo . O 

HOMB” STUDY! Bnobkeoplng, Bborthaod, 
P^nmanahip, etc,, taa fh t b r  m«ll .  W rite for 
lOU page UOOKLHT on Hom o B ta d j. I t ’a (roe.

“Baneb King" Biand, Stock Saddles,

kMsg Mrs. Mamie, now as Inde
pendent woman, an individnal taking 
care o f herself, and of him. too. begins 
to wonder what she, ever saw in that 
BlUJonoa anyhow. Being lazy, know
ing be la not a manly man. Billjones 
becomes grouty and hard to live with.

lor, beneath which wsa the rich red 
tie that boa called forth oo meeb ad
miration on my part.

The belt that held tbe bloused basque 
cost In at the waist was thick and heavy 
and made of the aboeetring cords. 
These make' very fine and idiUble

n o , mm. Price tSS.BO»
OBsUtr imaraDMed tbe beet. Send foe  s a le  
losue, 40 styles sod free  w steb  fob.

t . C. Dodeoe Saddlery Ce.
Peoe rtinrM  A._______________ D A LLA t, TB X A g.

JSJr YOUR DEALER FOR
HAYFIELD TANK Am 

FLOAT VALVES

Ukewlee does she become grouty belts for outdoor eoits sod sometimes 
'iSerd to Uve with. ^  jndoors too.

The upshot is that ebe gets a divorce. stocks are made to match In
But she la in 'such bondage to fasbioo color and shape and general design as 
that not for a pearl necklace would abê  is posolblp. There were some
coll herself anything but Mrs. Robert dainty little silk mull scarfs shown 
.Lirinipton BilUoneo. Besides that, the  ̂^*t season for outdoor w ev; but 
qiBdr fomaia imd profitable cboeolate iNraagHy a&oqgik In aptta of their 
InliBrBUar piftOt Jf feMarn whareTer 1» blMty t ^  ^ m tm  not much llkad. Now.

MINCE PIE MEAT.

Boll until tender about four pounds 
of lean beef, remove all gristle and 
bone while warm. 'When cold chop 
fine and add chopped apples In tbe pro
portion of two bowls to one of meat 
one and a half cupfuls of molasoeo. one 
cupful of sugar, two deosertspoonfuls 
esOh o f cloves, cinnamon, allspice, and 
nutmeg, half a giound o f suet chopped 
inc, one <|tiart of boiled cider, one 
pound each of rsiafna and currants, a 
quarter of a pound o f citron dKgipad 
iaa  and a s s ^ l  place of )>auaBi

" S f  F/A.M

oisro/s(/T E ^ sm  
4 Z 7 7 Z £ !f SSASS MFS.COl Dallas, txc 

IF YOUR« DEALER DOB« NOT 
HAVE MAYFIELD FLOAT VALVE«. 
WRITE U « DIRECT. WE WILL IN* 
FORM YOU WHERE TO FURCHA«S 
JHEM.
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MA V E R IO K S .
D./MayB . '^  MaysvlUe, I. T., tran«- 

ferred to T. P. fW ncii Son at the 
Fort. Worth Stock Tarda last Friday 
51 aU^ra, averagln« 1018 pounda, which 
will b« put oh feed at Temple.

Four thousand head of Mexican oac- 
tle entered the United Slatee Saturduy 
and were aeaeaaed at the'Cclumbue. N 
M., cuatom houae. They were dllv^ n 
overland from the ranch o f the V sco
ria Cattle company and are deallned

Garland, o f San Anffeto. aa attorney, 
and Judee Whitten o f Bldomdo. 
aubatitute traatee, repreaent Mr. Mc> 
Gannon'in the tranaactlon- The claim 
Is aecured by M.OOO acrea o f  patented 
land and about 50h8 head o f cattle

W. T. lid il Furnitire aid Carpit 6a.
«<• '

STOfiK YAID NOTES.
Top steera, $1.70; top hoga, $9.92 1>2.

A.. Ptfeha Btrfd ?6 Bteers, sent In from 
Pa«a, at |3.i0. They averaged 1051, 
pounds.

Furniture,
Carpets,
flatting:,

\ ✓ -f

V» "
Cook Stove^ 
Rang:es,

»

Heaters.
for Bakersñeid, Cal.

W olf trappers, opertalng on the Half 
Circle Six ranch and W. J. Carson’s 
ranch in Irion couwty, are meeting 
with much auccesB tn trapping and 
killing the animals. W olves have been 
quite numerous In that section and the 
trappers are instituting a vigorous 
canqiMiign against them.

J. H. Cox from Skeedee, O. T., mar
keted 71 282-pound hoga at $4.72^ 
Thursday.

J. B. Wllaon of Maysrille, I. T., mar
keted Friday 35 1007-pound ateera 
wlilch sold at $8,07V¿.

D. B. Jones had in Thursday from 
Perry, O. T., 76 hoga averaging 213. 
pounda, which sold at $4.70. \

Swift & Co., which la Incorporated 
for $25,800,000, will ihcrease its capital 
stock to $35,000,000 with the beginning 
of the new year. 'The company’s net 
profita for the year amount some
thing over $3,000,000 and will enable It 
to declare a dividend o f  7 per cent 
and pase $1,250,000 to the surplus fund.

At the ranch of J. B. Slaughter, near 
Colorado City, Tex., there were brand
ed this season oyer fOCffi head of calves, 
and in addition to these there are on 
the ranch 3000 head of ateëi« o f the 
feeder siae, all o f  the higii-grade class 
that will be turned onto the ntarket In 
the early spring.

Joyce JE Smith sent hi from Mt. Ver
non $0 hogs averaging 224 pounda, 
which sold to Swift 8b Co. at $4.70.

W. H. Montgomery o f Comanche, I. 
T., had in Saturday 51 steers averag
ing 934 pounds, which sold at $2.80.

' J. D. Jackson was in Thursday with 
a  shipment o f calves from  Alpine that 
averaged Ml pounds and sold at $3.25.

John W hite C3< Tarrant county, 
drove hi last Thursday 14 head of sheep 
that averaced 84 pounds and sold  at 
$8.28.

The noted QreenAsM ranch, the 
property of J. J. Hagermsiia near 
Rosweil, N. M., was sold last week to 
M." C. Cartwright arid R. L  Warrenn,

Donohue Bros, last Wednesday, from 
MulhaH, O. ’T., had in 69 bogs averag
ing 360 pounda \rblch aotd to Armour 
8b Co. at $4.7«.

lioth of TerroW, Tej The ranch Is
located about sixteen mMea «outh of 
tboswell and but a ahoK distance from 
Hagermaa. Om the ram ^ there la a 
bouse worth In the neii^borbood of 
$2000 and an artesian well fkm lnc a 
good volume of w ater.' i^ e re  are 648 
acrea in the sanch aad It is all 
tivatlon.

A. D. Hotchkisa o f San Antonie, was 
in Saturday with 78 head o f  choi^ce 
veals. 176 pounds average, which sold 
to Armour at $4.25.

Col. ’ ’Zach" MolhaM e f wiUl west 
show fame, who has been aetlhg xa 
live stock agent for the Prisco for sev
eral years, has accepted an appoint- 
ment to a similar position with the 
Rock Island system and will emer 
upon his new duties the Ira i M the 
year.

P. W . Soott o f Chickasha, I. T., had 
in last Thursday 77 hogs averaging 206 
pounds .and 15 pigs o f 127 pounds av
erage, which sold at $4.75.

Noelke 8b Carruthera had aowa on 
the market from San Angelo. They 
Mbld 87 head o f  ^18 pounds average at 
$2.06, and 29 o f 786 at 11.75.

An illuatratton o f the point that 
high grade steers are stIM in good de
mand at strong prices Ih found In the 
fact that the sale was made a few  days 
ago of 200 head ofcalves on the ranch 
o f  H. M. Porter, near Springer, N. M., 
at a straight price o f $17 per head. 
Mr. Perter baa the reputation o f rais
ing high grade stock.

Oscar Cain of Brady, Tex., had in 
Saturday three loads o f good cows. 
Twenty-eight bead' averaging 890 sold 
at $2.30, with 51 averaging 786 at $2.20.

Messrs. P. P. BarrUga and F. Luchr> 
prominent and wealthy oaUiemen uf 
Mexioo, accompanied by Mr. J. P. 
Hickman, of San Antonio, vislt(^ 
Uonsalas last week for Uie purpnee «W 
inspecting the superb Boisteln 
Mr. T. F. Garwood. Tl>ese 
recently made a purchase 
worth e f registered Holstein cattile of 
Chicago parties, wMch are intended 
io r  their Mexican ranches and they de 
sired to famtUarlse Ibemscives wUn 
Uis cbaraoterlsties o f the breed.

els terù of
geiMlenar n 

ot $Vu,54in

steUrs 01

,60. and^

H. C. Harding, manager o f thè L, X  
ranvb. hns dehvered to Chase Bros, at 
ram pe, thè three thouoand four-yoar- 
old steers thè sala of whlbh toek place 
sonve timo sge. 'Thls la wlthout doubt 
thè largest dellyory.of four-year-olds 
ever made in thè AmoxlHe oountry. 
They w«re all big fine looklng anémols 
and made a  itring Ava miles loog freni 
dte leadaOa to tbe siragglara, rapoHs 
thè Champion of thot city.

By mutual agreeniant J. G. McGar«- 
non, of SsMoo, Mo., wtV on the ftrgt 
Monday In January, 1904, faroclose a 
mortgage ogatnot what la knowa ja 
the Vormont rsmch and cattle |n 
Soh^uhor «ounCy, Togas, ownod by H. 
B. Spaulding, of Maskogaa. I. T^ to 
gotisfy a Qlalna oC «bogt « .  K.

AnjthiBg yon need to furnish jonr home. Call and sie ni
* ' ’

Prices are right.
W . T., Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co,

PORT WORTH.
704-6 Houston Street.
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C resylic v Ointm ent,
BeondarG fb r  Thirty T ears . Sara D eath ta,

W o rm s  a a d  w lll  c n re  F o o t lia t .

Jeff Taylor o f Choctaw, O. T., mar- 
keteed Saturday seventy-eight hofs  
averaging 218 peyunds, which topped the 
marteet at $4.92^. ^

It Sogta hll othar reoiedidg. It « M

First Premluiii at Tetas State Fair,
— 0

m rn  Heid Hi Dallaa. 1B98.
IS ettl oniekTy Oeol weunds m 4 sotm es «assie, horeei sa i ether aaimMa

Put up Id 4 oa SoU4«s, i4 lb„ 1 ib . S sed S Ib ornas. Aak 1er B a ch eo^  BeO» 
•ytle O lntatega Take ooosbor. BoM hy oU d rocficu  sa4 sreew s

CARBOLiC SOAP CO:,
M4h »  niBM f S^TsoíM bMoaufeoturers oM l PrepAoMsa f

*TOLLBW T8IC rLA«.»*

•eep

Baldridge Bros, had in from  their 
feed pens at W axahachie 42 steers o f 
1092 pounds average that sold {^$3.55, 
'rfiey were taken by W . R. Blnglftm  of 
New Orleaaa

lilion from  Rogers had fed 
the market last Wednesday, 

^of 1062 pounds sold at 
pounds at $S.

Wm. Van Hetmer was In lastThurs- 
dsiy from Hereford. Tex., with his first 
oonslgnment o f hoga. 40 light averaging 
167 pounds, and 35 nigs averaging 79 
pounds, oeillng at $1.M^

A.. Q. Hamilton o f  Rogenm Tex., had 
tn a Voeid o f hogs lost W e^ esd a y . 9»v- 
enteea heavy packers.' averaging 278 
pounds, sold at $4.68%, with 52 llghU 
averaging 177 pound« at $4.66.

C. CaSetaphens brought In a buU 
that weighed 1960 pounds and sold at 
$2.36. O. C. Ttaomae was the purchaser. 
This was a well-graded Shorthorn, and 
Mr. Thosnaa wiQ uoa him fbr breeding. 
The grosa price for this animal won 
$48.08.

Wabadh Route
To New Torfc. B osteo, Bi<fsia^ N lafre 

KsUs, B etren ,C M esoesed sB 
CaaSera OtWa.

The Shortest and ealr Uae from gassa ■ 
ettr or St. Louis m oaias over iM_own 
traok to N issra Patti or Buffalo, naoe 
and Equiprnent Unexcefied.

LearingSt. Leuia-
9XX)a. a-

Arriving Detroit—
7:50 p. a . 9:40 a  m.

Arriving in Bottaio-------
4XB a m. 6:M f . m.

Arrivlaf in New Y e k- 
3:16 p. B.

Aniving in Boatoi
S.*«) p. m. t-JO a  a .

UNtXerLLttt BtBVICt BtTVMN BT. LBVI» ANB CHICABB.
Leading St. Louis.................. ................................. a  aa 9.'d6 p. b .
Arriving in Chicago.............................................. AOOp. a . 740 a  qt.
Stopover Attowod 0« all Tickets Tk Nfagra FoBs

Wabeak Palaog Dining Cart
N E W  F A S T ,  S O L ID  S T .  L O U IS — S T . P A U L  T R A I N

Leaving Sa Laoia.................... 340 a sl Leaving St. Paul..........rt....... 7;>t p. m.
Arriving IBeneapolia.................3:16 a  a . Leaving M^nneApolis. ............ T46 p. a .
A nrtvtng Si. P ool....................... 840 a.m . Arriving St. Leois.................... ..t:0Op.Ba.
HOUBB OF VALUA BLJG TIMS are aaved hr porehaaihg tiok>*ts via W abaeh Boat»  

Ooaault Aieket agents of oenneetiag tinea, or addrea

/
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W . F . C O N N O R ,  S . W .  P . A 353  M a in  St., D a  flak T c z .

A . O. McClure o f Veto, ’Tex., was 
r e p r e w p ^  Thursday by M steers o f 
9M--pdundB average that sold at $3.16. 
Mr. McClure rmiood s a l  fed thm * 

Ha has about tern mfkre loads 
0«  fhed. which drheii maxkedbB will 
«borni clOBB «P fad «tuff to lja d c  «ohnty

hok down a -d
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THE SLOW OIRL.

iHB bachelor gare a cjnaical iJttle
ra a ^ b .

“ Welli the glow irlrl li better 
than the rapid girl,^ he re

marked.
*‘Why, the Wea!” cried the worldly 

wise woman. “ But let me tell yoUs.that 
while there are uodoiibtadly some^-er— 
yoQhg ladies who would do well to 
alow dowa there are even larger nam- 
beta who need the spur rather than the 
chtckrein."

*̂ Moet women would rather be com- 
fdrtable than anything else/* remarked 
the bachelor sententiouslj.

*^m! That sounds as If it had come 
from a book; but. even so, much de
pends on the Dseanlng of the word 
‘dotnfortable.’ Most of the alow girls 
I know are not even comfortable in the 
aenae of. being at ease In tbeir minda 
They sitnply lay tiM trouble to bad 
lode, that patron saint of tbe lasy. In 
nine cases out of ten (we will leave tbat 
toatb case for real bard luck) they bave 
themselves to blame. Any girl wbo is 
allvh has no business to stand doleful
ly at tbe window with ‘lonely’ written 

.all over her and watch tbe fun o f the 
rest of tbe world. T.et her' sit down 
and make out a list of tbe women she 
knows and why they don’t call or In* 
vite ber any more and of tbe men ebe 
knows or might easily know and the 
reason why they don’t come around. 
Perlmpa ibe basiTt asked themt Well, 
If she waits for'inen to ask permiaaion 
to can tai this busy, ovemished world 
1 am afraid tbe dear girl will sit alone 
in her studio, parlor, reception room 
or whatever it may be more than one 
ereding in the w w t. There Is a way 
of doing things that Is not bold or sen
timental—-a frank look In. the eyes, 
like a nice boy’s; a cordial intonation 
In the voice and a ‘How would you like 
to run up some evening next week and 
take dinner with me, Mr. Smith?* And 
she doaaa*t«weed‘to aoake any fuss foe 
him: Mcn^hate f^sS and 'fV>rmality.

“ It’s tbe same way with a girfs 
ftlends. She Is worse 'than silly to 
confine ber attentions to one or two, 

^mon*ly contenting herself with paying 
, rfc Mil calls on the others. She must 

circulate among them, introduce those 
I whom the thinks will be congenial. 
I  bring around tbe men and make them 
'meet her girl friends or. better still, 
plan little foursomes in which she will 
bring a man for tbe other girl and the 

, 6th. r girl will bring one for her. If 
the Is selfish and stuffy and poky, sbe 
never, never will have friends. And 
why are some girls afraid to make

If your lack of means cramps yon. find 
some way of augmenting those means, 
and It not infrequently happens that 
your very work will bring you friendk 
But move along. Get ahead, whatever 
you* do. Let only one thlqg worry 
you—the thought tbat you are Idle, 
tbat you are not making the most of 
life, that you are not advancing. That 
ought to worry you to death If you are 
frittering your time.

“  ‘And for goodness’ sake, whatever 
you do. keep your eyes open. Look 
straight ahead. Don’t livOrin the past, 
and don’t believe tbat stupid saying of 
old women, ‘It will all come right 
•omefaoWt’ In won’t come right unless 
you make it so.

“  ‘I don’t believe In planning for the 
.future. It will all come right some
how,’ ‘ murmured' one of these femi
nine weaklings as she dropped a few 
gentle tears over a faded packet of 
love letters. Not that she cared par  ̂
tlcnlarly. but there being ttothlng else 
to do tbat afternoon she beguiled the 
tedium of her lonely life by ̂ taking out 
of ber'trunk the almost forgotten love 
letters and crying over them. Great 
pity she couldn’t better her condition 
by (' lig something practical.’*

“ Upon the whole,”  murmured tbs 
bachelor. “ I don’t'think I should care 
to be the slow girl.”

“There ta such a thing as a happy 
medium,”  the worldly wise woman an
swered, with dignity.

MAUD RQBIN80M.

In Louisviii.. .\cr i..t,nti. Misa Blmp- 
•on, writes of her:

“ Mrs. Alice Hegan Rice ia a woman 
of about twenty-eight with beautiful 
dark eyes and hair* and a face that Is 
Interesting beyond the ordinary, at 
there beams from It a genial klndllneas 
and a hidden laugh in tbie brown eyea. 
She la of medium height jaod graceful 
figure, a real Kentucky girl In speech 
and manner. She has always shown to 
her friends the inclination to wit and 
humor, picking up and naing in every
day conversation remarks similar to 
those ahe puts in 'the mouth of Mrs. 
Wiggs. These bits of fun often were 
aent to'newspapers and magaslnea and 
found a ready market”

It was as a humorist in eonversatlon 
that Miss Hegan became noted first 
a m o ^  ber. frlenda, It.it as a Jipmorist

amesé$~̂ UilereDt semes—one la eaoh 
 ̂ peckaae ei

Lion Coffee

wMk laflaeadal people ' people 
tlMoa aloag ta the wortd? 

ts  to aatortkin |g
.^iMbiafT M s  tf a can malto ber-

MT labtoeaHaff. and If aba ioeaa^t knew 
•er to da that let bar atfdy bow.
*T abaidd Uka to aay to avarr girl 

If

A KENTUCKY AUThOR. ^
“ 1 would rather have .writte»'*Mra. 

Wiggs of the (Cabbage Patch’ than any 
other boOlc I know of,”  said a literary 
gentleman not long since. “ It’s so 
cheery, and optimistic and ,so pleasant 
and good natured all through.”

And, come to th!nk‘ o f It, nobody 
would be apt after reading either ‘‘Mrs. 
Wiggs” or “ Lovey Mary”  to get up 
and go and commit suicide. ^Bather 
would he, though he wefe in thé depths 
of the dumps and of hard !uck*^ugh, 
pull himself together and say:

‘th ere ’s a chance for us still, O 
soul! Let us pick up and'go ¿to and 
tiT it again. We’ ll w im o u t T ^  * ;

And an author who can write • 
book which gives that Impression to 

these days bus a clear mission. It is 
not any wonder that children In Eng  ̂
land and .America’ delight in the alm- 
ple story of Mrs. Wiggs. Wise teach
ers in many schools use it as a sup
plementary reading book. ' As Frances 
C. Simpspn writes, “ Familiarizing the 
homely, sweethèarled scenes in the 
young lives of the cabbage patch to 
those whQ. do not live so humbly 
makes all the world akin.”

The veritable, actual cabbage patch 
is in Louisville, Just as described. Miss 
Simpson, who lives in Louisville, says 
of It: “ Mrs. Wiggs' wonderful garden 
Is there, with Its varieties of broken 
crockery, old pots, a piece of a cart 
wheel and a glass globe as decorations. 
It all fits in exactly, even the pump 
where Mrs. Wiggs met Lovey Mary, 
and tbe ‘commons,'* and Miss Vinney's 
denominational garden.”

As a matter of fact, the celebrated 
cabbage patch ia leas than half a mile 
from the red brick house in which tbe 
girl author wrote of it in the unpre
tentious tale which, like Dickens* 
“ Chriatmaa Carol,”  tbe mind of one 
wbo has read it especially reverts to at 
Christmastide. Tbe patch itself is so 
very plain and humble that tbe hun
dreds of people wbo now make pil
grimages to it are often disappointed 
and inclined to exclaim:

“ Is tbat aU.there ia of it?”
Just ao. It is tbe highest tribute one 

could pay to tbe exquisite literary art 
of Alice Hegan Rice. Anybody could 
see tbat patch and tbe queer, scraill^ 
bling, hand to mouth life of its inhabit- 
auta, but it required a genius to see tbe 
peaslblliti^ for literature that lay 
therein. Common people see there only 

' the not alwkys clean, not always agree
able life of the poor quarter of a city, 
but Mrs. Rice says, “The cabbage patch 
la full of atoriea.”  She herself baa a 
way of making' quaint, humorous, pbil- 
dfeophlcal cabbage patch observations 
to ber familiars in everyday life, they 
■ay. What a dellgfitihillg i<>Uy compan
ion Mie moat be!

Socially Hra. Rice la extremely popu
lar. On tbe retint from ber booccnnoon 
Jotirnay to E u h ^  tbe dooj(hell 'o f tbe 
Hegan borne to xaeoisvllle was ' broken 
down by tbe nmltltndliMHis jerks old

L

hVILT '1X> LAST
|r«^r S w f  W aueBallt hottartkoayour hooat.' No Söt oMMfak>ao ehllUai araofhlf oa Moaltm •na SvwT oaM« Um*  la « n  •hombor M ■alfot«, bloo« to» 

M to«L i n  aanO aial 
Bor« t* BotA ■II« « n  wita a

Clay 'Ä^m iSTÄlRr-:?I, laélMMa*llit tob

WELL DRILLING MACmilERY.
A  Before yen buy, writ# 

and let nt scad ye« 
PltBB Cttatofne Hit 
19| or better atlltv 
come aed let na abow 
von tha Mochisee. We 
have a full line ia 
atock at DALLAS and 
can fit yon ont with 
eomethise especially 
'adapted tor yoar m> 
quinmenta. Experi
enced mca to shew 

yon, and on  ̂ prkca are sere to pleeee

( « {M C A I I  m i  WORKS B r
in print’ therehe iS Best kii^wn to ttte --------
public, but one endowed with tbat true A D A p n A II I  III C y n illC Q  I 
mirth provoking power whose source is “  UnilUfllll Hi LleUlllLU I
always infinite human sympathy. ftk A 31

It is especially interesting to note Rrikl
that Miss Hegan’s earliest successes D llfil
were achieved In a women’s club which 
met regularly for literary work at the 
girl’s own home. Charmipg women are
cultivated Louisville ladies, with their , . .
nnconventional, frankly expressed kind- j i JVIlllf
llness and sprfghtlineas, and that club | |||. .
was a typical assemblage of such wo- I IW llV il
men. They wrote and read alond In I rlM
meeting essays, stories, f4^'ms and ev
ery manner of literary sketch. Statin-

Tbe hopeful, sunny atmosphere that ,
pervades Mrs. Rice’s stories is the re- 
flection of ber own happy cbikibood 
and girlhood. The Hegans were a hbe- 
pltable family who knew well bow to

Horn-
ranr

EapRa.
Thh Is poslttvelv the best Power Eagiae of

-i:ou..vm e: Tn T b . im p « , “j !  tZ‘
Blonable years of the future author an ^  s220.Cia
Did Kentucky cabin was maintained In Bot of u  and save sgeat’s profit 
these woods, and there “week eud par- Made exproMly for farm work—griading 
tlM” assembled summer after summer shelling corn, pnmptng water, sewing 
tcfilve the life of nature. There mirth, l^od,catting ensilage, ahreddiag fodder, etc., 
liberty and Joy, likewise good will and ranning small BMbiae in shop. Gnsraa-
affection, reigned aupreme. against defective materiM tnl

^Workmanship. Is safe, compact, powerful—
a htoh-frade caglnc at a kiw ptka. Uses

---------------- . 1-1(^ of a gallon of gasoline per hour actual
HOLIDAY.COOKERY. hone power. Easy to operate and keep ia

JANE STOBT.

ui eua dougn, one perfect order. Freight prepaid to yoer neereak
Write for our deecripilvt

O i . i  I , , . — ----------------— ----- — g ------------ ---------------

teaspoonful eacl  ̂ Or cinnamon, nutmeg railroad station, 
and aalt, one-half cup of butter, one folder.

WOLVERINE MOTOR WORKS,
fM  8#. Ftoot St. Grani RariSa. Mick

CHBISTUAl CAKX.
cup of sugar, one cup of milk, one cup 
o f raisins, three eggs. Mx cups of flour. 
Let raise; pour into one large and one 
small tin. When done, arrange ae n- 
Instrated. Roughly ice. .Circle with 
holly.—Deltoeator.

A POINT ABOUT 8AUCEB.
IB saucee where tbe flavor of tfiltter 

Is -desired, as lu egg sauce served with 
fish, do not add tbe full amount at first 
as cooking dissipates the flavpr. whUe 
t  little butter slowly melted and baat* 
en Into the sauee Just bafoee It Is sent 
to the table will give It ^  buttery 
flavor ao higlilJ Mtotmed ^  tba apl- 
cura. 80 advlese an axchaaga.

Wb«B wrtitof to. •dyfittnA i

R .u n «
D k llr Bwtwaen

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Can toaws each end of the line twury 

koor and on the hour frosi 
8 a. m. to It f .  m.

• iJ J jj jJ H tw

W . C .
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.  ̂ .  r  i ii— B ETTER  THAN
Thii depwtment if d«ilgtj«d $• • 

forma for the freo iBtmchang* oi 
idoM botwoo® farmer» and Btockmen. 
Tke Joonal deiiree to hear from its 
friends at any time and will publish all 
eonlmnnications of general interest 
under iHis head.

ABOUT INFLAMED UDDERS.
Oran bury, Te*. Dec. 12. 1903. 

Sdltor o f The Journal: .
Wa hwar many compllinta about In- 

Bamed uddora among dairy cowa at
thla aeaaon of the year, and, I thought 
I would write and give m'y ideaa as 
to how this trouble may be avoided. 
Bhcporlence in my own barn-yard has, 
demonatrated to my satisfaction that 
this disease is more often the result 
o f  exposure than any other cause. 
Cows properly cared for at this season 
•f Uve year rarely ever suffer. As the 
udder is a very sensitive and delicate 
part of the bovine anatomy,, its condi
tion Is nearly always affected by ex
tremes o f temperature. In case the 
•Jlment has already developed It Is 
best to bathe the affected parts In hot 
Water, rubbing them briskly until dry, 
and afterwards applying some good 
ointment. Vaseline, preferably, car- 
bolated, wIU be found very useful for 
this purpose. When cows are fresh 
they take cold very easily and they 
should be especially guarded In winter. 
Care should be taken to give salt reg
ularly, so that the cows will i^ t eat 
an excess o f it at one time and seek 
relief by drinking large quantities o f 
cold water, thereby contracting colds. 
Hoping that these suggestions will 
benefit some o f your readers, I remain, 
fou rs respectfully, J. F.

UNITED STATES BONDS
«RE ROOD ROWS «HB t 
II. S. GREEN SEPRIUTOR

They bring an owner an annual dividend 
o f loo per cent, on each cow.

Try the Combination and Prove iti
y

A $40 Cow and a U. 8. 
Separator will 'earn 

$40 in one year
■ w ,  ■ \

Ottr emiahr*tes mV *xf4aim utky tkt U. S. it tàt htst; 
write for 0m4.

t

For Westera Cmtomers, we transfer our separatars fraia 
Chicago, La CroMe, MiitaeapoUs, Siomk City, and OauJta. 
Address all letters to Bellows Falls, Vt.
V e rm o n t F a rm  M a c h in e  COay

BELLOWS FALLS,. VT.

T
ready and the trouble o f feeding and 
preparation would be as great as the 
raising o f fifty or a hundred with the 
right kind o f  equipment. I would not 
advise your correspondent to start out 
as he suggests unless he has the time 
and inclination to devote to the work, 
and I believe, that if he aims to be a 
commercial poultryman, he will be the 
more successful if  , he hatches his 
chickens out by the Incubator method.
A  lltt l. cA^ltal. caraiul management flACUS’ BUSINESS COLLEGES
and a determination to succeed will 
be all thaVis required, and if he prac
tices skill and economy in feeding the 
results can not help but be satisfac
tory. Sincerely, A. H.

When you want QÁRDBN SBBDS that wUl 
produce Finest Specimens of Vegetables sow

R T T T C I T ’ C  PRIZE MEDAL
9  GARDEN SEEDS

Descriptive Oorden OuUto, with prices, FREB.
RO BERT B U IS T COM PANY, SEED OROWERS, PhllaM phta.

and Sarntbera HeUaiol o f Ooi
8SS Kim 81^ Dalla*i «reeavU lc, Corsicana, Texas, and Sonth MeAUster. 1, T . BoeU  ̂

Shorthand taught In 8 weeks or money rsfunded; S22 60 each. Peamsashlv U éiS  
B(Mks^o<uded. Spedai rates on English Branches. Why pay more? Oor eonreea am 

thorough. Diploma frw  Our l.oUo; "Best courses, Hhortest tíme, Least money. ”  HleheaB 
indora^mente. AUend In  Person, or take By KaU. WriU ^ther pisce, nad

WORTS ON THE NECK.
Bremond, Tex., Dec. 11. 

Tescas Farm Journal:
I have a fine JerE»ey calf which de- 

v^oped a growth o f warts on the neck. 
They extend from the head down on 
both side« arul are very unsightly. The 
growths first appeared nearly two 
months ago and have been getting 
continually larger. C an 'an y  of your 
readers advise me what to do? I am 
becoming alarmed. Very truly,

F. S. C.

MARE CRIPPLED BY LAMENESS.
Tyler, Tex., Dec. 13, 1903. 

Stock and Farm Journal:
For aome weeks past I have been 

reading with interest your new Exs 
per+enoe department and now have a 
few  questions to ask myself, V hich I 
hope some practical farmer will an
swer. The condition of my family 
mare is causing me considerable anx
iety. I worked her In the fields all 
season and perhaps overtaxed her 
powers of endurance. At first |Jie be
gan lifting her left hind leg. Now siie 
can scarcely bare to place her foot on 
the ground, even standing, and in 
walking, she limps painfully along on 
Ibree legs. I hope that some one of 
pour readers wiVI tell mey what the 
trouble Is and s u g g ^  a remedy.

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.

A PROFITABLE COMBINATION.
An old farmer and cotton grower of 

Centerville, Miss., writes:
"W o have a neighbor who last year 

raised $1000 worth of rice on 16 acres 
o f land with about three hours’ labor 
each day from the time o f  planting 
until ready for harvesting. The prep
aration of land and harvesting was 
dono with Improved machinery at the 
minimum cost. A fter terracing his 
land he had only to turn a creek into 
his ditches to Irrigate the whole plat. 
The keeping up o f these terraces and 
changing water gates was all the la
bor needed In growing the crop this 
year as prospects are finer than last,
with the additional satisfaction that 
the cost o f labor has been still further 
reduced, and the original area en
larged. The same party raises hogs 
for market at a cost that would aston
ish n old cotton veteran. You had »  
ish an old cotton veteran. You had as 
to try to Induce him to grow cotton. 
He is sharp enough to see how cheap
ly he can grow these crops, and he 
has easily figured what It cost to grow 
cotton* By growing these crops he 
finds time to improve and beautify his 
farm ax>d home, and he Is not rushed 
to death ^ v e lv e  months o f . the year 
like every cOtton farmer." i

W . W. DARBY and A. RAQLAND, Proprietors, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Prof. Oarpett R. Hall, president of the OressJ>bortbaad Asaoeiatton of Amorfea, and tha 

foramoot uorthand teacher iixthe United States, now has oharg'e of our Oreire Sboittenti Da* 
partment. The Bliss System of Bookkeeping. Greirr Shorthand. Pitman Shorthand and Touch 
Typowrltinir taught by the largest and ablest faculty in the south. The M B. 0. leads in a 
tity and quality. Poations secured free of charge. Our students sueoeed where others f 
Write for aoopy of the finest catalogue ever printed in Texas.

uaa.

iodine treatment wiilch Is more pain
ful to the animal but even more cer
tain In its results. This drug may be 
Injected Into the affected parts twice 
or three times each day and will, as a 
rule, effect a radical cure within a 
short time. There are other important 
rules to be observed In performing this 
neceesary operajion and In order that 
your correspondent may make no oth
er mistakes In the future I would 
suggest that he consult some reliable 
W’ork on the raising and care o f swine. 
Yours etc.,

A  VETERAN  SW INE BREEDER.

Steps are ^ in g  taken towards the 
re-establlshiri^t o f the stockyards 
and packing house industry on the 
Missouri side o f the Mississippi river 
at St. Louis by an independent corpor
ation with a capital stock of $100,000.

LOW RATES TO THE EAST.
As Christmas time approaches, the 

railroads are preparing to handle large 
crowds of those going back to their 
old homes in the Edst, and the South
ern Pacific will place on sale Decem
ber 19,'20, 21 and 22 a rate o f one fare, 
plus $2 to New Orleans and points In 
M ississippi Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
North and South Carolina, Tennessee 
and Kentucky. Tickets are good for 
return in thirty days, and Christmas 
turkeys will be eaten by many Texans 
visiting their old home places. South
e rn  Pacific agents will be glad to sup
ply all Information.»

T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. & T. A.
JOS. HELLEN, A. G. P. A T. A.

LOW RATES FOR CHRISTMAS
The Texas A Pacific Railway Com

pany, as heretofoore, affords the peo- 
pany, as heretofore, affords an oppor
tunity to visit the old home during the 
Christmas Holidays at cheap rate«. 
For full information ask any Ticket 
Agent, or write E. P. Turner, Genersd 
Passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.

^COMMERCIAL POULTRY RAISING.
^  { Homer, La., Dec. 11, 1903.

Texas Farm Journal:
In a recent Issue of the ‘ Journal I 

noticed a letter from a "town farmer," 
at Troupe, Tex., In which he asks for 

. «om « advice about marketing poultry. 
It would hardly pay to market only 
a  dosen fowls a week, as he suggests, 
aa the expense of getting that number

tba'TORPID LITER, 
strMgthen tM * dlMHitlVB anca««, 
regntate thy «»R «rè

t N T I -B IL I06$  M ED IC IN E.
dlitHrtatM r

CURE FOR TUMORS.
Kingfisher, Okla., Dec. 13, 1903.

To XI'« Journal:
I notice that a correepondent to your 

paper ' fhom Louisiana who has just 
begun raising hogs for market tells o f 
trouble which has developed after op 
erating upK>n some members o f his 
herd. These compIleaUons are not 
uncommon and are likely to occur at 
almost any time unless proper nrecuu- 
tlons are taken. In al’ Such maiterp, 
prevention Is InflnTtrty.-..^b^ter Ihuu 
cure. Acting on advice o b ta in s  from , 
a veterinary surgeon \ suct^ed^lb, *n 
curing s^me o f my hogs which w^it 
thus atfilcted and have l>rcv«nted a rt- 
currertce of the*tr«'iola M yrnethod 1«, 
to make a clear cut well downward ao 
that the blood which flows may reodf- 
ly escape. To heal the aor« after cut
ting a* solution of a half ounce o f car
bolic acid to a quart o f water should 
be used for bathing the parts. The 
^tumors wrhLch he says have formed on 
tomé o f his nogs may be opened with 
a  knife or other aharp Instrument and 
ahfitrards treatsQ the above, la - 
J^tlfiR U in to 'pari*  p f the tu(ntoi‘ 
p h l ^  cannot be eitflly reached. 
Bhould thlf fail to accorapliah tnc dc-

Tlsa SHortwot TVskr
«

out ol an attack of

Rhieumatism
= N e n r.lria

IStOBM

S U a c o b s O il
*8rikicb-tfforda sol efily sere roM. 
Nut s arantpt eure, -It soothes. 

lid  saie the
\

(Mrad
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Holiday Rates of the Rook Island 
System.

The Rock Island System announce« 
that It will sell holiday tickets to point«
In the southeast and also to Arkansas, 
Illinois. Iowa, Kansas, Minnesotsu Mis
souri, Nebraska and Colorado at rate 
o f one fare plus two dollars for the 
round trip on December 19. 20, 21 and 
26. limited 30 da>'s. This rate Is an ex
tremely low one and rivee opportunity 
for all to spend Christmas and New 
Years at the old home. The 26th was 
made a date o f sale to accommodate 
those who will be mrnpelled lo  remain 

sat their work until the Christmas rush 
is over. .

The Rdck Island has one mute to 
Memphis via the Katy to Sooth McAl
ister, one each via Paris and Denison 
in connection with the Frisco, one via 
Ardmore via the Pant« Fe; and f^ o c -  
taw, and one via El Reno and the 
Choctaw.

To the norih It has ft« own rails to 
I all the states ment’oned, and. riioa 

through sleepers and chair oar« 1« 
Kansas City and Chicago »fafly., ron^ , 
nectlng au  gatewraya . with d lvsn ln g  
lines.

Lo'-al tmliday ticket« will he’soH Thf- - 
cember 23. 26.' 26. '28 in d  3L 
uary 1, limit Jtfavmrr 4, at rdlo o f  g M .. 
and one-third fgre for distance«' 
one hundred mile«, and 
pegi cent: heydtid, '

Full Information; ■ tnMtrwhi|^'nriRi^ ^  
’routes, art»
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M A R K E T S
FORT WORTH».

Thi* ĵveek op eu ed ^ ith  a tremendous 
rush o f cattlo to the Port Worth mar
ket and receipts, for the most part, wero 
ccod. On Monday a tout( of 6695 head 
arrivod, the largest on< record. One 
bunch o f Hereford and Dufham's and 
another o f Polled Angus gattie, fed by 
D. F. Sansom & Co., were the best mar
keted for. some time. The steers aver
aged 1266 pounds and sold at M-OO, 
while the cows averaged 1030 pounds 
and brought $2.90. In spite of the enor- 
nicus receipts the market was generally 
active and prices steady. Hog eet'eipts

parent towards the end, when bids ad
vanced 10 to 15 cents above the early 
part o f the week. The sheep market 
is iirm with an upward tendency, kill
ers being at the highest point this sea
son. There are not enough sheep and 
lambs to supply the demand.

were the ̂ largest for several months, the 
greater number being territory fed stock 
with several loads o f Texans. Most of 
the day trading was active, but the 
market closed weaker In sympathy with 
the Northern packing centers. Tops 
are bringing about 12 cents more than 
at Kansas City. Sheep are steady, a 
load of .14 head averaging 80 pounds t2.00fi^.00 
selling at $3.35. Quotations:

Top. Bulk. .
Steers .............................. $4.00 $3.2,5(3)2.50
Cowe .............................  2.90 . 2.20(3»2.00
H ogs .....................  4.90 4.85@4.75

8T. LOU Id.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 14.—Cattle re

ceipts wene 4000 head, induding 1000 
Texans; market steady. Native ship
ping and export steers $4.0041)5.40, 
dreeeed beef and butcher steers $3,501^
5.25, steers undier 1000 pounds $3.25
5.00, Stockers and feeders $2.0041)3.90, 
cows and heifers $2.25 4.26, capners
$1.75(3)2.10, bulls $2.004?4.00, calves 
$2.50(3)6.75, Texas and Indian steers 
$2,204^*4.00, cows and heifers $2.00(g)
3.25. H og receipts were 5600 head; 
at rang to .steady. Pigs and lights $4.30 
(3*4.60, packers $4.40@4.65, butchers 
and best hea\’y  $4.50(3)4. 70. Sheep re
ceipts w'ere 3000 head; Steady. Native 
muttons $3.104D3.85. Iambs $4.00(^5.35, 
culls and bucks $2.00(g)4.001, stockers

RANCH and FARM LOAN3
Wc make loana for large amounts on do^ed ranchee, aid on Iscas
tracts of land in Uo BImsk Belt Terms and ra t«  iw s o ^ e .  .

Trust Company of cSallaa
CAMTAt. [N »d # l $I0»,000

TRUST BUILDING. DALLAS. TRXAR. I
$3.25^3.50; common to fair, $2.50@S.00, tlve billion bushel crop to .he*grow'n In 
Hogs, com  fed, $B.00@6.5O; must fed, .North America an t̂ price 70c. Dee. 
$$.60(94.04. Sheep, good  to dioloe. 11th, 1102, May wheat was 77%c; It 
$S.76@4.00; common to fair, $1.60€)2.00. decHned to 7494c, January 5th and

- ■-  January 26th spld at 82\c. What
NEW ORLEANSV reasonable reasoning oKlsts to  prevent

. New o n lin e , Le.,^I>ec. If. • advajice this season? Cotton
T o The Journal: - eatehiee are now selling on A

tive
The Tvoek just past was one Of ac- bosis o f $1,40 to $1.50 io r  wrheat. and 
ire trading on all cImmss of fat cat-, the butt end o f  the %rop marketed.

tie, particularly choice steers and fat 
calves which are strong at quotations 
and the. outlook is as favorable as-could 
possibly be desired«

There were plenty o f poor cows and

Fruits.
Prices from store: ,̂  ̂ Persimmons — 

Japanese 85c per 4-bai^et crate. A.p-
_____  ___  ____  pies— Fancy $4.26(95.5Ó bbl.. Russet

calvee on the market and they were $4.50 bbl., grreesitngs $4.26 bbl.. Cal.
Permaina $1«76 box, Colo. Ben Davis

Alfred Harkness o f  Canyon City has 
sold 1219 head of two-year-old steers to 
Eastern parties at $14 around, and ex- 
presaos himself as well satisfied with 
the transaction.

Last week’s quarantine market at 
St. Louis closed about ten cents lower Ji n w * __
on cows and steers. steod.v on choice ti 4K Ha»
calv>s and 50 cents per head lower m a r l^  elided baiw of all classes • -  . p-oJue«
calves and 50c per head Tower on ^  PA«l4rv-.01d
steady. Conditions are unsettled and *sMnn>ant o f  h«na $2 7603 00 roostors 11 600 -not much Impravement is looked for urge s h l p i ^ t  a f ?ena $z.760 3.oo Oo%.. II .6O0
un.,. a n «  the hoHUay,.

Chicago.
CHICAGO.

IH.. Dec. 14.—Cattle ro-
af plose o f colpts Were 24,000 head: steady. Good 

l a S ’ r S m m lJ io r c 'o ' to prim* ^last

even the best IdncUs- have sold slow. 
All good killing calves, how e^r, have 
been steady to strong and ihe bull 
market steady. The demand for feed
ers keeps up and hogs show some Im- 
provfc-ment. ^3heep are too scarce to 
base an estimate upon. There is ap
parently rtD reason why i the market 
should be any lower ¿nd a turn 
for  the better Is ewnsidened about due.

T ^  National estimates that the de
cline in cows and fed steers has ^ e n  
about 10 cents since a w'eek ago, 
holds out hope o f  strPng prices for 
good feeder steers. *Veal calves of 
best quality are steady to strong. The

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK.

New York, Dec. 14.—^Wheat receipt* 
expor$a N.tOO bushels; 
2 red 9094c elevator and

bulls $1.7504.00, calve« $2.0005.25. f   ̂ /* ^
H og receipts W'ere 48,000 head; steady No. 1 hard nominal f. o- »•
to 5c lower. Good to choice- heavy afloat; options firm. Hay and hides 
$4.6004.70, light $4.3504.65, bulk $4.45 stm dy. Lead aad wool firm. Rice firm. 
04.60. Sheep receipts were 4500 head; Cotton seed oil and molasses firm. Cof- 
steady to 10c higdver. Good to choice f«e. spot R io steady; No. 7 Invoice 6%c; 
wethers $3.5O04loo. fair to choice mild firm. Sugar, raw and refined 
mixed $2,5003.40. Western sheep steady. Coffee futures closed steady at 
$2.7503.75, native lambs $4.000 5.75, a decline o f  6015 points; sales 1$1.000 
W èstern lambs $3.7503.50. bags, Including December at 6.26c, Peb-

--------  ruary 6.4SO6.60c, May 6.9007c, June
ST. JOSEPH. €.95c, August 7.15c, October 7:30©7.85c.

Late advices from St. Joseph state E gg receipts 40S8 packages;, market 
That conditions there have been very etrong; State and Pennsylvania near- 

Ltlsfqctory for the shippers, the cut- by average best 84c, State and PennsyU 
nd* being strong and trend of vania seconds to firsts 28032c, Western

Fvnu. nr rivo loads o f  p n ctg^ p w ard . with a gain o f 10 to i5 .econds 28030c, Western firsts 310820, packers TOuld use 01̂  or two 1 ^ s  or fQj. heavy, - light and medium refricerated 23027c
good mutrons any day and grades, "though plain offerings are o f '
good them. slow sale at a decline c f  10 to 15 cents,
about 20 oens in advance of the open- There is a good demand for hogs at a

higher 
eral* ret-elpfs 
vance,
lings selling steady

1.75. large fryers |2.5O0|I.OO, mediunf 
12.0002.60. Turkey»—9010c. Geese— 
$5.0006.00 dox. aiitneas—$1.50 doa. 
Ducks— |8.BO0$8.75 dos» Country but
ter—-15018c. Egg»—Oountry 83030c 
doa. Honey—S!trained 12V4016C, com b, 
16c,

Dairy Products.
Prices from store. Butter—Cream- 

m y  24027c lb., country 18 0  26c.
Cheeee— Daiates, single and full cream  ̂
14^ c; Longsorns, single cream 15cl ’ 
Swlae 25 0  26c. Imitation' Swiss 16c; ' 
brick cheese 10015c. .

FsedsiufFs.
Prices paid In car lots— Prloes from 

Store 5010c more per 100 lbs., on bran. 
20 3c on com  and oats per hu. and 
10015c on hay. Hay—Johnson grass 
$8.6009.00, prairie $9.10010.50. Bran— 
95c. corn  Chop*— $1.05 per 100 lbs. 
Corn— shelled 60c, ear 56c. Outs—48- 
0BOc bu. Wheat—From wagons. No.
2 85c, No. 3 84c, No. 4 82c. r.’ Jorted 
78081c. Alfalfa/—$14.50018.00. Gotten 
Seed Meal— $21.00 ton.

Ing.
The Caaatdy-Pouthwrestem Oo. at

tributes the irK-raasedt receipts' last 
week to an Increased number o f cars 
available for transportation to market 
and argues that this does not neces
sarily Imply continued enlarged runs. 
Grass cattle declined ten cents during

NEW  ORLEANS.
Naw Orleans, La., Dec. 14.—Hog pro-

. w i.h good wethers and yea i- ^pulders 6V4C, ^
Sides 7V4C. Bacon, clear rib sirfê s 894c. ers o f  8h<^horn cattle vvill contribute
H«,mB ait««!* riiraA 114̂  ¿£141^C.* tO thS Sale: J, VV, BUfgeaS & ( Of.

December 21 and 22 a combination 
sale o f  140 head o f registened cattle 
will be held at the Fort Worth stock 
yards under the dlrectlort o f  the Texas 
Shorthorn Breoderfr* association and 
the Texas Hereford Breeders’ associa
tion. The following prominent bicciJ-

H«,ms><iholce sugar cured 119401494c.‘ 
Coffe^ R l^ rd ln a ry  to fair 8%(&8c. Rice 
steAdy; screenings 2V40394C, head 4940

DALLAS.
_____  Dallas. Tex., Dec.- 14.—Th« wreek

the m i^ le  o f the v v ^ ,  but closed 5c, extra fancy B i i^ ic ." *  Flour, ex7ra
steady *00 all kinds except fed stieers, $4,1004.20, patents $4.6004.70.
w’hich a-re 15 to 20 cents lower, but Cornmeal $2.25. Bran-85c. Hay, prime
which net better -w'hen shipped here rlnpkirs nnd’ t4 60* #*»-»vu/x».dw, c;iicfiw

Of the no-rth<srn markets, everj'thlng ^  , cattle  r e c a l ls  w ^ econflned to drive-ins and were o f va-
rlous grades, ranging from the typical

The market

$13.50014.50, choioe $15.00016.00. Corn.
Ik white 49c, mixed 

low 49c. Oats, No. 2 bulk 89c.

cannier to choice heifers.
KANSAS CITY.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 14.—Close; 
Wheat, December 689406894c, cash No.

Fort W orth; L. B. Brown, Hmlthficld^ 
Tex.; Chas. Maloney, Haslett, 'I>x.; 
Mortosi Bros., Segtrmw', Tex.; T. B 

Watauga, Tex.; L. T. Day, 
RhomA Tex.; R. H. • Brown. Ghitx), 
Tex.; Harrington Hros., Bstello, Tex.; 
George Craig, Grahaifi. Tex.; Col. P. 
B. Hunt. Dallas, Tex.; J. C. W ashing
ton, Marietta. I. T.; C. W. Martin, De
catur, Tex.; J. L. Chadwick, Greason, 
'Tex.; Herm Spechi, loWa Park; B. C. 
Rhome A Son«, Fort W orth; W. S. A 
Ji. B. Ikard, Hémdettn; W. H. Myers,_  ®ll round was very strong, and every

K'ansas j  *?• , ' , thing otthred brought the limit o f the 2 hard 71072c, No. 8 67070c, No, 4 810 Blue Grove; W. M. Hovenkamp, Kel-
reoelpts were 1000 head, including 200 quotations In Its particular class- F d -  66c, rejected 59061c, No. 2 red 88084c, l«r, Tex.; W haley A Jones, Gaines Southern«. ----- 1. t-« < • * ----- - ---------------- ---- --- _ .)»^ g  quotations: Pin- No. 3 80082c.

TO 230 pounds, $4.700 May 879403794c, cash No. 2 mixed 3894c,
M ariât closed weak. E x- ¡owing w’ere cloi 

port and dressed beef steers steady hogs. 200
$4.4005.30. flair to good $3.5004.30.  ̂gQ. ,^j^ed packers $4.4004.50, rough No. 2 white 39V4C, No. 3 39c. Oats, No. 
Wertern fed steers steady |o.3O04.15, heavy bogs $4.3004.4(i choice steers 2 white 26028c, No. 2 mixed 3494036c.

fiK 12.7503.25, strictly good steers (around Butter, creamery 21022c. dairy 20e.
S o u t h ^  steers $2.8003.65. Southern pound«) $2.3502.60, choicie coW's Eggs, fresh, 28c. Receipts: Wheat 136,-
? 9K* h-edfers $2.1502.40, medium cows ooo bushels, corn 8000, oats 15,000. Shlp-
I n L  s l i o 0 t ? 5  Îàives^V2 ^  heifers $2.0002.15, bulls and stags ments: Wheat 49,*00 bushels, corn 16,-bulis steady $2.0003.15, calves $2.500 $1.4001.75, good choice

Corn, December 8794c, vfMe; Ed D. Beck, Sulphur Springs.
All o f these cattle are immune and 

represent the beat herds In Texas. 
Do not fAfl to attend, for s  bargain 
will be given.

6.00.* H og receipts were 8000 head: 
weak to 6c lower. Top $4.75, bulk $4.56 
04.76, heavy $4.5504.76. packers $4.55 
04.6294, pigs and lights 
shieep receipts were 3000 
to 10c higher. Natlv'e In 
5.26. Western lambs $4.0005.15, fed

$2.7503.25.
muttons goo, oats 9000.

FARM TELEPHONES.
Tbe day is not far distant when tht 

rural districts o f this ^ u n try  will bS 
a« completely covered wlth^ telephone 
aystem« as are the cities to-dsy. Pro
gressive farmers, ranchmen and fruitW riting under date o f Dec. 12, O. ^„1111̂ 10 i«

“Vthe «  fnTSïhSiL'iir/ t s .r ''a ';v S ‘
follows. , seeking knowiedge .on- the suhiect.

# GALVESTON.
(Reported by the

Stock follows: , seeking knowiedge . cm the subject.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 12. “ Primary receipts to date ore strong The Julius Andrae & Sons Co. o f MH- 

ewes $3.0003.35, stockers and feeders To The Journal; evidence the 1903 crop „was nol much waukea Wlk., one o f th » largest man-
$2.6003.65. Receipts o f  cattle and calves fully, over an average crop. Th» S tft« and ufactirrers o f telephones In the world

---------- equal to the demand. Corn fed hogs Government reports are strong svi- have just Issued a book containing full
Prices In the quarantine dlvl.s’ un at 150 to 200 pounds weight, wanted, dence the promise for a 1904 winter and complete Information on tel«- 

close of last week were reportt ’  Quotations: wheat crop is 100,000,000 bushes less phones. Tiiey advise us that a copy
steady with the week prece'ding, and D e^ es, good-’A»<'choice, $2.7503.00; than grown this season. Then Argen- ©f this b ^ k  will be sent free o f any 
rc(?»lpts light, consisting largely of common to fair, $2.2502.50. Cows, tine and Russian crop nspOrts predict- charge to those o f  our readers w’ho 
canners and thin grass steers fro.n good to choice. $2.5002.76; common to ed about as larg* a crop as now. I an« In te r r e d  In the subject. Th« 
localities where the range is in bud fair, $2.00 0  2.25. Yearlings, good to think It as wise to be friendly to wheat book can be secured by addre«»ing tii» 
sh ^ e .„ Hog quotations fluctuated con- choice, $2.7503.00; common to fair, as It has been since I championed the Julius Andrae A '  Ron» C a, at their 
s iiv a b ty , but some strength was ap- $2.2502.50. Calves, ‘ jto o d 'to  choice, bull side last April, facing a prospec- Milwaukee office, 442 West Water St.

r-'V
C A M P B E L L  e *  R O B B O N  L IV E B T l C O M M I B B I O N  C O f
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M i

. r  .A «TRONO COMSmATIONTO OO BL'Smfil

.-A.>

JoBif K. R0S90N; Manager. Mask K. n w o i, Csktl»
W. C. Bamnaxo Hog.and Sheep Salesman. J. .W ĈonvaL OBoe

• FORT WORTH, TIXA&
Gko. W. Cahtbell, Csttle Salesman, Kansas City Stock Yards, Ma

Jamis H. Campbbll. Manager and Salssmaa, Natl Sleek Tarls, 1%- 
* DO YOU NEED HONETr

Ssr» yon feeders to prej^e for SMrket? Do yon want fsedsn to pisssis fer BMriraCt Css 
JM Bsks nmre money sending roar fsrm products ts aakst on foot la stsak, thiN 

m the raw materutn' ni will gfr« yoa fnM partfenlars.
DO YOU WAIYT MORE MONBY«

Than yes are getting for yonr'fctoek? tf you do, tiy o«r way—It is 
get the advastage of oar 2S year exparisnoa la selHag «took la tka aowdl

Is our experience worth anything to yea? Write today aad hare U i y  aiarfcat reports 
■sat yea KRBL «f

It Is a pleaeofe t» farnMi yoo say lafonaation tagardfag aurkeths yaar sleek aad we lafll 
tall yea the M h.'- Write, wm er ̂ one la  Bin yoer atoek W:
NaMopal SUiek Tasdâ  ID., er Kaaeaa CMy, Ma, with prWhgik 6l 6 e '
This fip  aa îat yicEie adraatage ef tkroagli rates tf k- /

V a
V

'  -Vii

r
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mailto:4.85@4.75
mailto:4.40@4.65
mailto:S.76@4.00
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Mwe Capital caa be Profitably Used Baying Timber Lands, Bnilding Kills, Etc. for

The National Timber Co
Operating in the State of Washington.

7 Der cent Guaranteed to Investors Owing to the rapidly increasing value of standing timber and lands, the 
assets behind this preferred stock will grow in value every day even if 

this company should fail to market any finished lumber for years. Stock in operating lumber companies in Washington is good collateral at 
any bank. • .

Preferred stock 7 per cent
tions. The sale of the stock will enable the cmnpany to extend its operations with'g|%at profit to preset and future stockholders.‘

Is as safe as a government bond. The National Timber Company has no debts, bonds 
salaried officers or directors, etc., or expenses beyond that of^actual lumbering <^rar ^

Rich Timber Regiof»,
UTh« State o f W aehlniton now 

the world in lumberlngr. The d€hest 
timber reaions in the yn itcd rota tee  
are found within ite borders.

Douglae flr, spruce and the'red cedar 
o f Washington forests bring the>high- 
eet market prices and have penetrated 
every portion o f the globe.

Aooeee te the World’s Markets.
'W ashington  Is the gateway to the 

Phiiippines, Alaska and the Orient, 
being nearer to the 9*^ East than any 
other. Great rafts and coast trade 
vessels carry dressed lumber to the 
Eastern markets by water. Railroads 
furnish an overland route to the East.

1902 was the best year ever exper
ienced by the lumbermmi o f  W ashing
ton. Hills were generally operated 
day and night. * The railroads were 
simply swamped with .buslneea Ship
ments were <4,140 cars, against 47,000 
cars in 1901.

There is practically no limit to this 
maiket. Some mills and factories 
have orders ahead for nearly a year’s 
output. There has never been a time 
when the demand was so strong or the 
lumber business so remunerative as it 
Is St the present time; and we are just 
cm the threshold o f a wonderful ad
vance in the lumber manufacturing 
Industry o f Washington.

The National Timber Co. has se
cured advantageon« locations for new 
mills equipped with the latest money- 
saving machinery. Has options on 
and will purchase more choice tracts 
o f  timber at cash bargain prices. It 
.will be necessary to pay three to live 
times as much for the tame property,

at the present rate o f advance, In 10 
years. ^Thls company can use addi
tional (5apital to protect itself from all 
competition in such a way as to insure 
itp stockholders large profits for the 
next 20 years. ^ -.i,

Liumber experts agree that more 
money will be made in the lumber 
business in Washington the next de
cade than ever before in the history of 
the lumber business o f the Ignited 
States. To-day there is less risk, lit
tle or no waste, manufaibturers’ profits, 
widest markets, leiis competition, 
greatest demand and hjlgheet prices.
8tatsment of ths Com piny’s Presidenl.

With three large coal mines opening 
within a few rods o f wheia our new 
ssills are to be located, we^will have a 
splendid opportunity for disposinsf' o f 
our slabs and common lumber at 
prices fully up to wholesale list or pos
sibly better, and for all our better 
grades we can find a ready market in 
the East, as we will have our trade 
already established, since we are 
handling the product o f other mills at 
the present time. M W . MILES, 
Vice-President People’s Savings Bank.

Sioux . Falls, S. D.
Ststeniidht o f ths Vies-President.

The officers o f thip company, df 
which I am a director and stockholder, 
are men of sterling worth andh^ility. 
This company will be second to none 
within a few years.* I believe its 7 per 
cent guaranteed preferred stock is as 
good an. investment as any I know of.

W. J. STEARNS.
PMSident People’ s Savings Bank,

^  Sioux Falls, S. D.

Purpoee o f Selling Stock.
Every share o f stock held py the offi

cers and directors has been paid for in 
full, and every d^ iar realized from 
the sale o f stock to those who join 
them now will be used in purchasing 
timber and timber lands, erecting mills 
and manufactiirln«' plants and fur
nishing these with a working cash cap
ital. It is easy to acquire a fortune 
i f  you have an interest in those indus
tries in which fortunes a re ’made,

I will send to an»' Investor who wiU 
mail me name and address, lumber 
statistics vouched for by government 
experts, pé^lroad presidents, timber 
men, bankers and business men oC the 
Pacific coast.

The preferred *tock Is secured by 
the earnings from all the company’s 
properties, including that which may 
be acquired by purchase in the future.

The capital o f the National Timber 
Company is $5,000,000, divided into 
$2,500,000 preferréd stock, $2,500,000 
common stock, which can share in the 
dividends o f this companv only after 
7 per cent has been paid upon the pre
ferred stock.

The 7 per cent preferred stock is sold 
strictly and in all cases at $10 per 

- share (par value.) This Is the first and 
only allotment ever offered the public.

This company particularly, desires 
stockholders who are owners o f  retail 
lumber yards, and manufacturers who 
are large consumers o f dressed lum
ber; builders and contractors, or those 

’ connected with industries that give 
them insight into the conditions con
fronting the *number market.”  Don’ t 
wait—but. send to-day for prospectus 
and full details o f t^e National Tim 
ber Company.

I Recommended
And sold Alaskn Central Rafiroad Stock 'jbo fanndredfl of my clients thronghont the Northwest, which now sells in the open market at five 

times the price I first offered it. My cKents are my best indorsers.

<<fore»t fortunes^’
An illoBtrated book of the great hnnber indostriee of Washington wiU be mailed free nntil the edition is exhansted to persons interested in

the development of the Padfie Coast States.

Victor
J

FISCAL ACENT

t 'f
Real Estate Board Budding,

7 04

Chicago, Illinois


